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T^prohibit the sale by retail of 

spirituous, fermented or other 
manufactured liquors in the 
Municipality of the Village of 
Lancaster. 

The Municipal Council ol the VU- 
iage of Lancaster hereby enacts as 
tellows : 

1. That the sale by retail of spirit- 
uous, fermented, or other manufactur 
ed liquors is and shall be prohibited 
la every tavern, inn or other bouse 
•r place of public entertainment in 
the said Municipality, and the sale 
thereof, except by wholesale, is and 
sliall be proUbited in every shop or 
place other than a house of public 
•entertainment in the said Municipet- 
tty. 

2. That the vote of the electors of 
the said village of Lancaster will be 
taken on this by-law by the deputy- 
eeturning officer hereinafter named on 
Monday the second day of January, 
^ne Ihousand Nine Llundred and Ele- 
?en cominencing at nine o’clock in the 

'loorning and continuing until five 
o’clock in the afternoon at the imder- 
mentioned place ; 

Polling .Sub-division No. One. at 
the Town House, John McLean Suth- 
erland, Village Clerk, Deputy Return- 
ing Officer. 

3. That on the Fifteenth dav of Ue- 
•emher A.l). 1910, at the Townllouse 
k the said village of Lancaster, at 
the hour of 7.30 o’clock in the after- 
noon, the reeve shall appoint in writ- 
ing, signed by himself, two persons 
to attend at the final summing up of 
the votes by the clerk, and one per- 
son to attend at each polling place 
on behalf of the persons interested in 
and desirous of promoting the pass- 
ing of this by-law, and a like number 
on behalf of the persons interested in 
and desirous of opposing the passing 
•f thisj)y-law. 

i. That the clerk of the said Muni- 
kpal Council of the said Village of 
Lancaster shall attend at the Town 
Molise, at the hour of 10.30 o’clock in 
the forenoon, on the third day of .Jan- 
uary A.D. 1911, to sum up the num- 
ber of votes given for and against 
bhis by-law. 

5. This by-law sball come into force 
and take effect as from tlie first day 
•f May next, after tlie final passing 

■thereof. 

Council Chamber, I,ancaster, Dec. 
&th, 1910. 

By-law read a first time this 5th 
^ of DBcembW, 1910. 

D. P. J. TOBIN, 
Reevie. 

.1. McL. SUTHERLAND, 
Clerk. 

By-law read a second time this 5th 
hay ol December, 1910. 

D. P. J. TOBIN, 
Reeve. 

J. McL. SUTHERLAND, 
Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
Take notice that the above is a 

true copy of a proposed by-law which 
has been taken into consideration by 
the Municipal Council of the Village 
•f lAncaster, and which will be fin- 
ally passed by the said Council (in 
the event oi the assent oi the elec- 
tors being obtained thereto, as prov- 
ided by ’’The I.lquor License Act,” 
and amendments thereto) after one 
sionth from the first publication 
thereof In The News, a newspaper 
published in the Town of Ale.xandria, 
the date of which first publication 
was Friday, the Ninth dav of Decem- 
ber A.D. 1910, and that at the hour, 
day and place therein fixed for taking 
the votes of the electors the polls 
will be held. 

J. MCLEAN SUTHERLAND, 
Clerk. 

By-law read a third time, passed, 
signed and sealed in open Council this 
7th day of February A.D. 19H. 

D. P. .1. TOBIN, 
/ Reeve. 

.1. McL. SUTHERLAND, 
Clerk. 

<L.S.) 

NOTICE. 
The above is a true copy of the by- 

law passed by tbe Municipal Council 
of tlie Village of Lancaster on the 
Seventh day of February, 1911, and 

Versons are hereby required to 
takV notice that anyone liesiarous of 

. take notice that anyone desirous of 
I fart thereof, quashed, must place his 
I applicaton for that purpose to the 
! High U'j^.rt of Justice, within three 
i monthVMext after the publication of 
! this notice once a week for three suc- 
I cessive weeks in the newspaper called 
! The News, or he will be too late to 
I be beard in that behalf. 

J. MoL. SUTHERLAND, 
, Clerk Village of Lancaster 
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KQTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the matter of Leon D. Bellefeuillc, 

of the Town of Alexandria, grocer, 
an insolvent. 

Notice is hereby given that Leon D. 
Bellefeuillc, of the Town of Alexan- 
dria, Grocer, has made an assignment 
to me under 10 Edward VII, Chapter 
64 of all his estate and ellects for 
the general benefit of his creditors. 

A meeting of his creditors will be 
held at my olhce on Tuesday, the 21st 
dav of February, 1911, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon, to receive a state- 
ment of a fairs, to appoint inspectors 
and fix tlielr remuneration, and for 
the ordering of the estate generally. 

And notice is further given that af- 
ter the sc enth day of March, 1911, 
the assignee will proceed to deliver 
the assets of the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re- 
gard only to the claims of which no- 
tice shall then have been given and 
that he will not be liable ior the as- 
sets or any part thereof so distribut- 
ed to any person or persons of whose 
claims he shall not then have had 
notice. 

Dated at Alexandria, this 1st day 
of February, 1911. 

3-2 M. MUNRO. 

CHEE8E mCTDRIES FOR SALE. | 
Sealed tenders marked ‘‘TENDERS 

FOR MACLEOD ESTATE CHEESE 
FACTORIES” will be received by the 
undersigned up till 12 o’clock noon of 
Saturday, the 2.'ith day of February 
A.D. inif, for tlie purchase of the 
following Cheese Factory I’roperties, 
together with the equipment there- 
with, but not Including any factory 
supplies. 

1. LAGGAN CHEESE FACTORY 
situate on the South West of the 
Westerly Commons of the 7th Con- 
cession of the Township of Loehlel. ' 

2. KIRKHILL FACTORY, sliuale 
on part of l.ot No. 25 in the 7ih 
Concession of the Township of Lo- 
chiel. 

3. DALKEITH or HOME FAC- 
TORY, situate on South-East comer 
of Lot 14 In the 7th Concession of 
the Township of Lochiel. 

4. BREADALBANE WEST FAC- 
TORY, situate on part of Lot No. 14 
in the 9th Concession of the Town- 
ship of Lochiel. 

5. GLEN SANDFIELD FACTORY 
sltaute on part of Lot No. 7 in the 
4th Concession of the Township of 
Lochiel. 

6. QUIGLEY FACTORY, situate 
on part of Lot No.' 32 in the Sth 
Concession of the Township of Lo- 
chiel. 

Tenders will be considered for the 
purchase of the above properties 
either en bloc, singly or In any com- 
bination. Each tenner to be accom- 
panied by a certified cheque payable 
to the undersigned for twenty per 
centum of tender. All cheques ac- 
companying unaccepted tenders to be 
returned. Purchaser immediately up- 
on notification of acceptance of tend- 
er to execute an agreement of pur- 
chase providing for payment of bal- 
ance of purchase money in thirty days 
from date of notification of accept- 
ance at which time purchaser willlbe 
let into possession and receive con- 
veyance or transfer of property pur- 
chased. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. Further 
particulars may he obtained on ap- 
plication to undersigned. y 

Di S. Meinnes, 
Manager Hochelaga Bank, 

Vankleek Hill, Ont 
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Card of ThanV 

To the Editor of Tbe News. 

Dear Sir,—! desire to take this first 
opportunity to thank the many lela- 
tlves and friends who showed mv late 
revered mother and members of the 
family such thoughtful tokens of sym- 
pathy during her recent illness and 
subséquent funeral obsequies. We can- 
not soon forget our Maxville and 
Greenfield friends, wliose untiring 
kindness is silent testimony of the 
respect and regard entertained for the 
deceased. 

Yours truly, 
J. A. Cameron 

Alexandria, Feb. 9th, 1911. 

Lancaster 
Mrs. L. Bailey and Miss Nichol, of 

Cornwall, were the guests of Mrs. 
Dr. Harkness the early part of the 
week. 

Col. D. B. MacLeiinan was a recent 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. David 
Rayside of Montreal. 

Mr. Crewson, Public School Inspec- 
tor, paid the local school a profes- 
sional visit this week. 

Mr. A. G. McBean, of Montreal, 
Sundayed in town at Thorn Hill 
Farm. 

Mr. D. P. J. Tobin, Reeve of Lan- 
caster, was in Cornwall on Monday 
evening attending a special meeting 
of the Counties Council. 

Mr. Dan A. McDonald, after a suc- 
cessful operation at the Royal Vic- 
toria Hospital, Montreal, returned to 
his home here on Monday and is, we 
are glad to say, doing nicely. 

A number of the members of the 
local Lodge A.F. & A.M. attended a 
lodge of instruction in Cornwall on 
Tuesday evening when Judge MeWatt, 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of 
Canada, was present. 

Miss Horlense Bougie, of Montreal, 
was a recent guest of hear mother,Mrs 
N. Rousseau, Oak street. 

Mr. Thomas Munro and Miss Bertie 
Munro, of South Lancaster, were tlie 
guests of Mrs. Butler, of Montreal a 
few. days ago.L 

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Dufresne have 
the sympathy ol the community at 
large in the death of their infant 
daughter. 

Mr. Arthur Craig, Reeve of Char- 
lottenhurgh, was the guest this week 
of his sister, Mrs. J. J. Munro,.South 
Lancaster. 

Mrs. J. R. Harkness,.who had been 
visiting Vankleek Hill friends, return 
ed to lier home here the early part of 
the week. 

Mr. Louis John Dennle. 
We are this week called upon to 

chronicle the death of Mr. LoulsJohn 
Dennie, son of Mr. Daniel Dennie of 
this place which sad event occurred 
on Sunday, Feb. 5th, 

The deceased, at the time of his de- 
mise was in his 29th year, and is sut 
vived by his parents and six sisters. 

The funeral took place from his fa- 
ther’s residence on Wednesday, to St. 
John’s church and cemetery, requiem 
high mass being chanted by Rev. J. 
M. Foley, P.P. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. W. 
Bougie, Wm. McDonell, H. Bougie, J 
Montroy, H. Lauzon and EmestBrady 

Among those from a distance in at- 
tendance at the last sad rites were 
Mrs. W. Foye of Montreal. 

The bereaved family have the warm 
est sympathy of our citizens general- 

ly- 

Maxville 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Marjerrison of 

Monkland, were . recent visitors - to 
town. 

Mr. I’eter Tracey, who recently 
brought in a car of corn, is dispo.sing 
of same very rapidly to farmers in 
this nci.ghborhood. 

Mrs. Munro, who had been tlie 
guest of Mrs. Massey, returned to 
Pembroke last week. 

The deft use of a paint brush to the 
interior of Mr. Alma Dupuis’ shop 
has materially improved same. 

Mr. .lames Valiance, of Dominion- 
ville, was in town on Saturday. 

Miss Searl, of Cassclman, spent 
Monday in town. 

■Miss Maggie Campbell, ol Dominion 
ville, was a visitor to town on Sat- 
urday. 

A number of commercial travellers 
were forced to lay over here on Fri- 
day of last week owing to the severe 
snowstorm. 

Mr. Hugh McTavtsh has been con- 
fined to the house with a severe cold 
but we arc pleased to learn that he 
is improving and will likely be soon 
out again. 

Thursday’s storm was the worst in 
years. Tlie train from Montreal due 
here at 10.27 a.m., did not pull in 
here till after ten o’clock that night, 
and all day Friday the train service 
was uncertain, but by Saturday the 
division was clear fo-r traffic. 

Business has been very dull for the 
last few days owing to the tact that 
the roads a e almost in an impass- 
able condition, and our friends from 
the country are not coming to town. 

Owing to the snowstorm, the mail 
from Ricevilie on Monday, which is 
due here at 8.30 in the morning, did 
not reach us till 2 o’clock, and the 
carrier did not return till the follow- 
ing day. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Cameron, formerly of Greenfield, but 
latterly of this place, left the resid- 
ence of her daughter, Mrs. J, Helps, 
Monday morning, Feb. 6th," ’the re- 
mains being taken by train to Alex- 
andria for interment. A number of 
the prominent residents of Maxville 
accompanied the remains. The late 
Mrs. Cameron had not been enjoying 
good health for some time and her 
death was not unexpected. The be- 
reaved relatives have the sympathy of 
the entire communitv in her death. 

Dyer 

The News will be mailed antil 
!he end of 11111 to all new snbscribers. 
iJa Canada for Eijibty-five Cents. 

Car(3 of Thanks. 

To the Editor ol The News. 
Dear Sir,—I desire to extend, nbt 

merely on my own behalf, but on be- 
half of the members of mv family, mv 
brothers and sister, our united thanks 
to friends and neighbors at Laggan 
and surrounding district for the great 
synpathy they have manifested, the 
respect and sorrow displayed on the 
occasion of the death and funeral of 
my brother, the late William R. Mc- 
Leod. We can assure them that their 
words of comfort have to a great ex- 
tent alleviated our grief. To one 
and all who have anyway shown us 
kindness in this our hour of trial we 
extend gratitude and thanks. 

D. K. McLeod. 
Laggan, Feb. 8, 1911. 

Mr. Joe Currier made a business 
trip to Valleyfield recently. 

Mr. .lohh A. McRae, of tbe Corn- 
wall Commercial College, spent tbe 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. McRae. 

Mrs. Murdoch McRae returned home 
after spending the past week the 
guest of Montreal friends. 

Dr. Robb, of Avonmore, apid our 
hamlet a professional visit recently. 

Mr. Archie Villeneuve called on fri- 
ends in Maxville the early part of 
the week. 

Mr. J. D. McMillan, of Linton, vis- 
ited friends here the latter part of 
the w-eek. 

The roads are in a dreadful condi- 
tion at present owing to the severe 
storms. Hauling and business gener- 
ally is at a standstill. 

Dunvegan 
Mr. .tiigiis McKinnon, of Skye,spent 

à couple of weeks the guest of his 
brother, Mr. Donald McKinnon. • 

Mes.srs. .J. .A. Stewart and Norman 
McRae attended the funeral of the 
late Mr. W. R. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, 
on Sunday. 

Mr. R. K. McLeod spent a few days 
last wee’K visiting Montreal friends. 

Mr. Norman McLeod, of Minnea- 
polis, visited frie ids here last Wed- 
nesday, 

Messrs. Kenneth and Ewen McLeod 
did business in .Mexandria on Wednes 
day. 

j Messrs. .Angus Fraser and Duncan 
Campbell attended tlie funeral of the 
former’s sister, Mrs Hale, of Mont- 
real. 

Mrs. Mountney, who spent a lew 
' days at Kirk Hill arrived home on 
j Monday. 

Stewarts Glen 
The many friends of Mm. Johii’F. 

Sinclair are sorry to learn that she 
is not improving as rapidly as they 
would wish. 

Messrs. Hugh McLeod, of Moose 
Creek, and Wm. Tolmie, of Tolmie’s 
Corners, visited at the home of Mr, 
M. J. McRae. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Stewart, Bal- 
tic’s Corners, called on friends in tbe 
Glen on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hector Urquhart at- 
tended the funeral of the latter’s mo- 
ther, Mrs. Neil McLeod, of McCrim- 
mon. Much sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved. 

The Mclniies Bros., The Brook, call 
ed at tbe home of Mr. M. J. McRae 
on Saturday while en route to Alex- 
andria. 

A number of the youth and beauty 
drove to Skye to enjoy a few hours 
skating on the rink there. Needless 
to say this healthy pastime was en- 
joyed by all. 

We are sorry to state that Miss 
Alda Stewart is not improving very 
rapidly. 

Sandringham 
I Mr. John Fraser, ôf Athol, Sun- 

dayed with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Fra- 
ser. 

Mrs. R. -McGregor is at present 
visiting her mother, who is very ill 
at Vernon. 

Mr. Colin Cameron is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. (Rev.) Jas. McEwen, of 
Renfrew. 

Miss Minnie McDermid is spending 
a month at her parental home here. 

Mr. A. .A. Fraser paid Maxville a 
business visit on Monday. 

Mrs. Duncan McDiarmid and Mrs. 
Darroch were guests at the home of 
Mr. William .Arklnstall, Athol, on 
Tuesday. 

Misses .Agnes and Jennie Cameron 
called on Athol friends on Wednesday 
of last week. 

Owing to the storm on Monday- 
night the mail did not come from 
Moose Creek on Tuesday as the mall 
carrier was not able to get through 
the almost impassable roads. 

Vankleek Hill 
Mr. W. J. Steeie, of L’Orignal, 

spent Sunday and Monday last witli 
Ms parents, returning on Monday 
evening to resume his duties with 
Messrs. Stearns, lumbermen. 

Mr. W. S. Hall, barrister, L’Orign- 
al, transacted business here last week 

Mr. Robert Sutherland and his fam- 
ily left on W’edncsday, Feb. 1st, for 
the to'wn of Lindsay where they pur- 
pose residing. 

Mr. .lohn McLaren, ol Fort Wil- 
liam, is now visiting friends in town 
and vicinity. 

Mr. Robert Gruer has bpened up a 
flour and feed store in the brick build 
ing on Main street, opposite the 
Royal Skating Rink. He will also 
deal in grain for which cash will be 
paid. 

The big skating carnival which was 
advertised to take place on Thursday 
eveiiing last, owing to the very sev- 
ere storm did not materialize, and it 
was postponed until Thursday, Feb. 
9th. Refreshments will be served in 
the town hall. 

Mr. Donald Mc.Alpine, of Hrookvillc 
and brotlicr ol Mr. Wm. Me Alpine of 
Caledonia, fias recently been elected 
president of the Central Canada \'et- 
erinary Association. We extend con- 
gratulations. 

We much regret to report that our 
worthy townsman, Mr.Noah M. Dur- 
ant, is now very seriously ill at his 
.ome on High St. 

ihe Sacrament of tie f ord's .Sup- 
er was administc'iied in the Me- 
hoiist church last Sabiiath morning 
t the close of the regular service by 
he castor. Rev. F. Tripp, being the 

regular quarterly observance. 
The services in the Methodist, Pres 

byterian and Baptist churches were 
conducted on Sabbatli last h'y a de- 
putation from the Aoiing Men’sChri.s- 
tian Association of Ottawa, consist- | 
ing of the president, Mr. .1. R.Reed, 
the secretary, Mr. B. B. Nelies, the 
assistant, secretary, Mr. P. E.Decth, 
and also five young men who supplied 
the musical part of the service giving 
several fine selections of sacred song. 
The president, Mr. J. R. Reed, took 
charge of the services in the Baptist 
church in the morning and in the 
Presbyterian church in the evening. 
Mr. R. B. Nelies, the secretary, was 
in the Presbyterian church in the 
morning and In the Methodist in the 

Greenfield 
-L 

Mr. Angus Grant, of Liimsden, 
.Sask., who has been visiting in the 
county for the* past six weeks, left 
or his Western home on Tuesday last 

Mr. (jrant, was a delegate for the 
G raid Growers Association of Sas- 
'.atchinvan which interviewed the Do- 
minion Government in December last. 
He is well pleased with the conces- 
sions granted under the Reciprocity 
Treaty to the agriculturists of the 
Dominion, and which will, no doubt, 
add to the greatness and prosperity 
of our fair Dominion. 

A number of our citizens were in 
Alexandria on Monday attending the 
funeral of the late Mrs. John Cam- 
eron, whose death occurred at Max- 
ville on Saturday. The late Mrs. 
Cameron, who formerly resided here, 
was highly esteemed and lespocted by 
all. The bereaved family have the 
sympathy of the entire community. 

Unity 
Farmers arc enjoying a holiday 

owing to the recent snowstorms 
which have made bush work almost 
an impossibility. 

W'c are sorry to learn that -Airs. 
Alex. McDonald’s recovery from her 
recent illness is not as rapid as her 
many friends would wish. 

Mr. Duncan McRae is confined to 
his room with a bad attack ot grippe 
but we hope to see him about short- 
ly.. 

.A number of the young people Iroiii 
here were entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). Hope, Glen Robert- 
son, on W''c(liie.;day evening of last 
week. 

The attendance at the debate Mon- 
day evening was not large due no 
doubt to the almost impassable roads 
and the stormy weather. We hope, 
.lowever, to see a large number pre- 
sent on Monday cveuing next when the 
following subject will be under de 
bate, “Resolved that the works of 
art are more pleasing to man than 
the -works oi nature.” Now that our 
debating society is going with a 
swing, a united efTort should be . put 
forward to make it even more of a 
success. From an educative stand- 
point of view, a debating society is 
in the front rank, not to say any- 
thing of the capital training one ro- 

The Orangemen held their cciuxty 
meeting in the hall here on Wednee-; 
day. There were representatives pre- 
sent from SJt. LImo, Dunvegan, Four- 
nier and Kirk Hill, but owing to the 
bad roads, many from a distance were 
un.abic to be present. 

evening, while the assistant secretary ^lic speaking; 
Mr. P. E. Deeth, preached in theMe- 
thodist church in the morning and in 
the Baptist in the evening. 

In the afternoon, a general union 
service was held in the Presbyterian 
church when excellent, practical ad- 
dresses were delivered by these gentle 
men. The services throughout were 
very Interesting, edifying and inspir- 
ing, and were much appreciated and 
enjoyed by the large congregations 
present. Should these active Chris- 
tian workers see fit to favor us with 
their presence at some future time, 
they will receive Irom out townspeo 
pie a cordial and hearty reception. 

Green Valley 
Mrs. Alexander .1. McDonolI. 

On Wednesday, Feb. 1st, 1911,death 
claimed as its victim one of Green 
Valley’s most estimable old ladies in 
the person of Mrs. Alexander J. Mc- 
Donell. The deceased for uowards of 
two years sufiered from rheumatism 
and succumbed to her sufferings on 
the above mentioned date, fortified 
with the rites of the Catliolie church. 

The late Mrs. McDonell was born in 
.Alexandria in 18.37, and was a daugh- 
ter of Mr. John Cummings, a respect- 
ed and prominent cili en in tlie town 
at that time. She married .Alexander 
J. McDonell in 1855, and since, then 
resided at Green Valley. Her hus- 
band predecea'sed her cigliteen years 
ago. Slie leaves to mourn her loss 
two sons and three daughters, name- 
ly, John at home, .Alexander ot Ash- 
land, Wis., Sister Agatha of Peter- 
boro, Mrs. William Lynch of Superior 
and Miss .Annie at home. 

The funeral took place on Saturday 
to St. Raphaels church and cemetery, 
requiem high mass being sung by 
Rev. D. A. Campbell, P.P. 

Her daughter. Sister Agatha was 
in attendance, but her son, Alexander 
arrived but a few hours too late. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. John 
D. McDonald, Allan J. McDonald, R. 
R. McDonell, Levi Beyor, John A. 
McDonald and Duncan H. McDonald. 

The bereaved relatives have the 
warmest sympathy of their many 
friends. 

Apple mi 
^Miss Kate Mcî^aren left on Monday 
for Montreal whore she has secured a 
good position. 

Mrs. W. J. Fors spent Monday last 
in Montreal. 

«^Miss Maggie B. McKao left last 
Tuesday for' IVÏODtreal wliere she en- 
ters the Western Hospital as nurse-iu 
tralfiing. 

Mrs. Odetie, Dickinson’s Landing, 
is at present visiting her mother, 
Mrs. D. A. McDonald. 

. Misa Nelli© Ferguson, Martintown. 
was the guest of Mrs. A. Kennedy for 
a few days this week. 

Mr. Jas. Odette spent Sunday at 
the borne of Mrs. D. A. McDonald. 

Miss Tena McLennan, of Munroo’s 
Mills, spent Sunday in town the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Geo. Munro. 

Miss Emma Montgomery, who has 
been in ('ornwall for some time, is 
home on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W\ Montgomery. 

Miss D. Mansell, Dominionville.was 
a guest at the home of Mr. Alex. A. 
McDonald on Saturday. 

McCrimmon 
stormy weather and bad roads arc 

the order of the day. 
(Juite a number from this section 

attended the funeral of the late Mr. 
Wm. D. R. McLeod held at Kirk Hill 
on .Sunday. 

Mrs. .Archie i). Mcl.eod was in Moa 
treal the latter part of last week, 
attending the funeral ol her sister, 
the late Mrs. Hale ol that place. 

Miss Nora MeSweyn has arrived 
home from Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. McMaster were the 
guests of Mr. I). H. McDonald, the 
latter part ol the week. 

Mrs. .A. R. McDonald, who bad been 
visiting her father, Mr. D. D. McGil- 
livray, ol Kirk Hill, returned home 
on Sunday. 

Mr. A. W. McLeod paid his home 
here a flying visit on Friday. 

Messrs. Noil and Norman McLeod, 
of Minneapolis, left for their home on 
Thursday. 

COUNCIL MELTING 
iJpwartU oM50 Ratepayers form an 

Interested Audience. 

'l l.© inaugural meeting of our town 
couacil too.v place in the Pown HalL 
here,; Wednesday e.e.àng. c suaiiv 
such meetings, so iar as aUe.ndancx? 
of rat-epayers are al.owcd to go by 
default, but on this occasion fully Iptt 
people sat through the whole pro- 
ceedings: of some thiec hours’ dura- 
tion. They weic tliere not through 
curiosity, but owing to the fact that 
it had become noised abroad that the; 
local option roatier .would lii<cly be 
under consideration, and as it is the 
one toj)ic of conversation among our 
people tbe inlOxest was intense. 

Mayor Cameron presided and seated 
round the board we.e Lee-e iiuoi. 
Councillors J. O. xSimpson, T. J. 
Gormley, K. I. 'J'arlion, B. >.auvc 
Felix Dupraio ami G. lampe.ai. Hav- 
ing Signed their declaration of ollicc, 
the clerk proceeded to read the min- 
utes of tiie last nuciing which upon 
mot.on was adopied. Accuunc-s aggre- 
gating some wyie Siibniitied' liy 
the clerk tor c.iUSifieraiion, and uiai- 
ly ordered to he paid. i ; c dcik was 
insUucced to subscriiiC fiu the ue e.-.- 
sary number of co.iics of the Municip- 
al World. x\ commuiiiccUion rejci.ed 
from the î nioii tank ul L niiada luwe 
oiïering three per eeiu.inM rest on u*e- 
dit balances ami lo l*.;u ai live j»e.{ 
cent li.e amounts re ji iri-d tr.iin Umo 
to time, pio.idl'd the m ui ipality 
ke^it ti cir account in thi ir institu- 
tion, was read, also one fiom the 
manager, Mr. D. S. >oad, ouermg to 
act as toan tie.isnei\ wiihout re- 
mun;;rat.on. .loth i omim nieations 
were left o er ti.i ne^t week. Tbe 
fuel qie.stion was ue.t under consKi- 
eration, and it was decided to with- 
out fiut er delay pioeure both wood 
and coal for lie power house. 'I be 
following committees were then 
struck ;__Waler and clectiic Uicht com 
inittee, T. ,J. Gormley, chairman, G. 
Campeau, J. O. vSimpson and .Mayor 
Cameron, ex-oflicio ; roads and side- 
walks, E. L Tarlton, chairman, K. 
Daprato, J. B.- Sauve and Leevc 
Huot, ex'-ofTicio. ^ 

The balance of the e eniug was de- 
voted to matters pertaining to the 
recent local option vot ■. ( oiincillor 
Simpson set the ball rolling bv ask- 
ing the clerk for information re the 
statement as to the result of tlie polls 
who replied that he had been unable 
to sum up owing to the fact that iw 
one poll the deputy returning oihcer\s 
declaration of the standing of that 
poll was missing. Mr. John Simpson 
then addressed the council on l>4'ltalf 
of those in favor of the local option 
by-law and fyled declarations from 
the various deputy returning oMicers 
and poll clerks, and one scrutineer, 
stating the number of votes oast at 
the several polling places in tavor of 
and in opposition to ti:e by-luw, 

( t!?. H. Cline, of Maclennan & (Tine,. 
! barristers, etc., t.’ornwall, ne-t ad- 
i drssscd the council, stating that that 

body had power to regard the figures 
I mentioned in these declarations as 

proof of the actual vote and that as 
it appeared therefrom the by-law had 
received more than three fifths of the 
total vote cast, the council touU! 
proceeed to give the by-law its third 
reading. Further that his client who 
had fyled the petition for the. scrut- 
iny was willing to drop further pro- 
ceedings therein and a.ssumc all costs 
incurred up to date provided the 
council would pass a resolution agree 

to give the b> :a.\ its third read- 
ing. Mr. TiTany, as reluming othccr.v 
having received permission fromMayor 
Cameron, then pro:‘i’eded exniain 
the reasons why he had been unable 
to make up the vot-s as rc.|ueslcd by 
the statute, 

I Mr. Hugh .Munro then Came iorA\ard 
[and spo'c at some length as a slrong 
supjo ier of I e local oi)tion by-law 

i and on • who had iaiwm an af'tive part 
‘ in the nrA)ce.din.;,s prior to and after 
j t^o elecLoii. Other spiaki'is were e. 

Mayor CusteTo ami D. ..ir.vrthur. 
Coimcillors Simpeou and ) .ijlu>n, at 
some, length, gu'e ircas ,ns wiiy 
were prepared to supj)ort a re OIITIOH 
on tie lines bud down bv Mr. <Tine. 
while Lee e Huot and ruiin'dlior 
Uormley put the ns'Mvc.N on ice. rd 
when satis'i'd as to the i'^.-^ulity of 
the proceedincs to sup:m»-v the tblifl 
read;p.g of tbe bv-L-.x.. 

It was tlun mo ed .,v .). O. Simp- 
sou, .seconded by K. I. Tarlton. h hat 
this council accept the several de- 
clarations fyled as to the result of the 
local option by-law showing that the 
by-law has been carried, said declar- 
ations to be accepted in lieu of tho 
returning officer’s declaration ; and 
we undertake to pass said b\-]a\v in 
the event of Angus McDougall with- 
drawing his application for scrutiny 
and his not asking costs of said pro- 
ceedings. 

The motion was lost on the. foTow- 
!ng division : 

Yeas—Mayor Cameron. Councillors 
Danrato, Tarlton and Simrson. 

Nays — Reeve Huot Councillors 
Oormlcv. ('ampeau and Sauve, 
for is the time for all good men love 
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Tbe privisional tarif! ' arrange- 
hc.its ijiadu with the Lnitc«l States 
by l;ou. 'Mr. hiclning, the Minister 
vi Finance, and his colleagues, the 
Minister of Cusloins, Hon. William 
1-atcrson, is meeting with public ap- 
proval to an c.-tent never before ex- 
perien ed in this country. An evi- 
dence of this is shown by the iact 
that papers like the Ottawa Journal 
whose editor, D. Ross, is a for- 
mer ('onservalive candidate in that 
city, is approving the agreement. In 
a spleadid editorial in Friday’s issue 
It says : 

“Feyond reasonable doubt Mr. 
Fielding has succeet.ed in getting a 
reciprocity agreement with the Un- 
ited .States e.vccuti\e \ery desirable 
from a Canadian point of view. 
Canadian wheat, oats, larley, fruit, 
hay, vegeiabies, U.e stocK, eggs and 
poultry, dairy produce and fish are 
to enter the I nited States free of 
duty, and vice ve.sa. 'Phis mutual 
abolition of duties upon food is mu- 
tual common sc.ise ; but pronably is 

. a grcaier advantage pio,joriionately 
to t-ai.a’a thuU to tlie United 
States, seeing that a greater propor- 
tion of our pco^jle ate agricultural or 
l;sher folk. '1 he duty on hour is re- 
duced on each side of the line, and 
^I:-adc the same — which should bo on 
the whole to each country’s gain. 
Upon soft coal the duties on each 
side are slightly reduted. This is 
perhaps a disappointing feature, 
most of Canada would have w^elcom- 
ed abolition of coal duties. The 
duties on agricultural machinery are 
iow^ered slightly on each siue, not 
more we imagine than the Canadian 
manufacturers can stand. Sawn lum- 
ber is made free on boili sides of the 
line. Canadian paper and pulp shall 
enter the United States free of duty 
if the Canaüian provin.es will abol- 
ish restriction.? on the exportation of 
pulp wood. 

“Mr. P'ieîding in any case has done 
a good stroke of busine.ss. The wide 
.spread and strong doubt which has 
sndoubledly existed in Canada as to 
the advisability of reciprovity nego- 
tiations was based upon the convic- 
tion among our people that the Un- 
ited States would balk at anything 
which did not include material re- 
ductions on our duties on many 
classes of manufacture ; and wc did 
not intend to reduce duties on manu- 
facturers until the United States 
came down to our customs level. 
'I his there was no chance of. But 
fbe unexpected has happened. The 
5'i ited States executive has met us 
half way about food and raw mater- 
ials, and said paactically, nothing 
about manufactures. The acceptance 
!iv the U. S. Cabinet of such an 
agreement Is, frankly speaking, a 
si.af£.;.,e-mg surprise. If Congress ac- 
co'ts it, an excellent thing, we 
tfcink, will have been accomplished 
for Uiis country. If i ongress should 
reject it, Mr. Fielding will neverthe- 
less ha\c mm e a remarkable try.” 

Hen Fever 
l:.vei'v one whose home is not up an 

wi-’artnu^nl.-..ouse o.evalor or a tenu- 
«uint staiii' is certain to (..et hen lever 
—ihis Lieing the name ratlier irrevei- 

, «Mliy given lo the tveuv and intense 
des.re to r. ise one's own pouitij.lien 
liter is normal, natural, unavoidable 
nieuluele, not lo ne escaped; and 
being all this it is highly satisiactory 
that it is at the same time pleasant 
and often prolitablein its outcome, in 
its extreme mauiiestat.ons the fever 
tarries a man to the point of persist- 
ently insisting that his breed is the 
enly possible bj 'ed and his methods 
the only possible methods. 

To see se.eral hundred pounds of 
jour home-raised chicketos walking 
about on the hoof is vastly pleasant. 
There walked the roast of yesterday; 
there struts the o er-coniident to- 
morrow ; and you count innumerable 
eggs before they are laid. You lessen 
mightily the bill of t;.e butcher; and 
if you wish to go into chicken-raising 
a.s a business, either in a large or a 
small way, you are reasonably sure 
of profit, \vjth poultry practically no- 
thing is lost. If a chicken is not a 
layer it may he eaten or marketed. 
Watch a country auction and you will 
notice that there is nothing in great- 
er demand, at a good price, than the 
poultry population. 

Hut in poultry-raising there is no 
royal road to fei tune. One must 
work, have patience, perseverance, 
care. 'Ueniiis,’ in poultry-raising as 
in other things, is an infinite eap- 
acity for taking pains.’ 

M.YKINO A BliGINNING. 
11 is far better for the one who lias 

caught lun fever to understand plain- 
ly that he must always he prepared 
lur disappoinlmenis ; that optimistic 
estimates must always be discounted; 
that he cannot count his chickens 
even after they are hatci.e.l—cannot 
Count upon their growing up—that 
there are hound to he setbacks and 
drawbacks ; that the 'best laid 
schemes’ of eggs and liens ‘gang aft 
agley.’ 

Our own poultry-raising began with 

a toupie of Braliii.a ci.icns acquiied 
one i-.astL-rtime. i>y i iiau,.sgi, iiig ui'o 
I'oOijU*!' IiUlt*. jjiObiiluJ, 
iiii.i iiu; ucu uas la,. »ii^ one ^ uay 
wilii liic Urity ol C10V.AVYOI'K. A 
i^ooU I.e.i ou^jiit lo lavUit^ alter 
SIX or sovLn months. .v.t e..jyeriuiciU 
stations they ie*l >ou oi ue.is ti.at 
be^iu to lay at lour mouths—but e.v- 
yeiinient .sjatinn hens aig Oiteii iii- 
laiit proui^ies. 

lhat iiist ijrahma hen lived in a 
loauiuu a.l o»er lue 1 

plate, ate Kitchen svaaps, and laiu > 
cio*e oil tniec huuuiea e,^s a >tiar, | 
aivci' SuC oe^aii. Dut mat VYUS oetter i 
than houla Ua*e eccn eA|>eCs.eu, a j^oou j 
aveia^^e for a hen ceint:; one iiunureu j 
and iittÿ e^gs a >ear, I 

it is imporiunt to select some single 
brecü, ratucr than ha'C >Ov.r iiocx a ; 
lot ol scruiiS ana aonaescnpis. Feai- i 
gree ana breeaaig tea. it is well lor ! 
cmcKCus to have giauduiuiuers. I 

'ihei.e two execiieut WHVS of b&- : 
ginning, one is LO Si.ai.t witu a roost- 
er anu two hens, 01 tneKina>ou ue- 
ciue upon, 'ine otner is to ouy a set- 
ting 01 e^gs 01 tae uesiicd hiuu and 
with tneiu an old hen lo hatcu them 
out—tr.e old hen laiUng a sacriuce 
wnen her duty is acuOvapiis..eu. aaoer 
there may he gteal auvautages in 
using an iueunator and oroouer, ior 
many pootdlo get .wonuciiul iei>uits 
from tuem, hut i shoulu stroUj^iy ad- 
vise any one to get nis practical 
initial anouiedge fiom studying lue 
natural wa>s and natural lue oi hens, 
for Without tius the maehinerv of in- 
cubator and biOOuCr eaui.ot well he 
handled witn good lesuus. iNOthing 
is so good as to watch the hen mat 
‘gathcTctn her cbich.eus unuer her 
win^s,' for she. goes througn all the 
multi tudious watchtulncss pitciseiy 
as in biblical days, heeuless of the 
march of centuries ana ci.iiizatiou. 

'Ihe choice of excellent lireeus is 
very wiue. ihey ai.e hioauly classed 
as from two original sources; ti.o Me- 
diterranean, nervous, small birus—one 
leniemLers the Siunny taule u hote 
chicken of Italy—but great layers of 
w’hich Leghorns are a type; and Asia- 
tics, heavy, meaty birds, siow-moving 
and liable not to be heavy layers, oi 
which the pincushion-ureasted Loch- 
ins are a type. 'Ihen man, and mainly 
the am.ee, produced by cross-breed- 
ing some strains so popular now’ Wy 
mouth UoCfvS, Lhoue isiaaa Reds, Or- 
pingtons, Wyanuottes. 'ihe names are 
legion and their devotees most de- 
vout. It is largely a matter of in- 
dividual taste, or may depend on the 
good or bad luck that accompanied a 
trying-out. Luck and chance are al- 
ways features, in spite of the most 
scientific care and feeding. For my 
own part 1 have tried several breeds 
in turn, and am now working back to 
my first love, the Brahmas, as on the 
whole they seem to average up best, 
from my experience. Ihey are an old- 
fashioned kind and are heavy birds, 
with good meat, and also average up 
well as layers; although merely find- 
ing one good Brahma layer would 
have proved nothing, as tneie are ex- 
ceptions with e.ery brteJ. Thati>rali- 
mas are slow-moving fowl is a dis- 
tinct point in their favor, for this 
means that tl;ey do not make them- 
selves thin with running about. And 
it means, too—astonishing fact—that 
they will stay inside of a three-foot 
fence. Most kin.s ar^; restrained by 
nothing lower than five or six feet 
and need lopped wings at that. 

'1 his matter of cho. sing a breed is 
one that depends upon whether you 
want layers more than size or size 
more than layers — eggs mure than 
broiled chicken or broiled chicken 
more than eggs ; hut it must not be 
fcrgott.cn that oven the best of lavers . 
come to t' e table in time. WhileWy- : 
andottes, another Kind that I tried, i 
average unusua.Iy well as layers, but j 
run light in weight, and Buff Ply- j 
mouth Rock'S are food all-around : 
birds, ex’iLîmelv good-looking both on 
and off the table. 

But it is not only by breed or name 
that good chickens are distinguished. 
The fowls of highest price on the 
poulteref’s counter are those with 
bronze feet ; next come the yellow- 
footed ; while those with black or 
gray feet are held to te markedly un- 
aesirable in comparison. Nor is this 
mere matter of fancy, for the richest 
meat and the l est gravy come from 
chickens bronze or yellow footed. It 
is wise to aim at chickens that meet 
the best requirements from a mercan- 
tile standpoint. 

In fact, one may go still further, 
and put it down that the better the 
general looks of a bird the better the 
bird it is. The matter of general looks 
is also so important from another 
point of view that it is surprising 
ho'v often it’s re lected. Many a man 
spoils the eFect of a fine house and 
shrubs and trees bv having in sight a 
lot of mongrelly, unalluring hens and 
an unsightly chicken house designed 
by the hired man and built of sheath- 
ing paper and old fence boards. 
PROPER SITES FOR CHICKEN 

HOUSES. 
It is often claimed that chickens 

pay only up to the point where the 
kitcih.n scraps with what is grown ou 
the plate, will feed tl em ; and it is 
doubtless true that the greatest de- 
gree of success comes from such con- 
ditions. Few families, how'cver. Can 
raise enough chickens for their needs 
under these, circumstances, and it is 
well proved that chickens may be 
made to pay after a considerable por- 
tion of their food has to be bought 
and they are thus not a source of un- 
broken prof’’t. But it must be re 
membered that one cannot figure on 
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having ten limes as much success 
vuth eighty thi.Kcns as with eight. 

'I l.e lij.ation oi t..e chiCKin house 
is important. .At niy present iion.c 1 
set out to have iimte a fair-si ed 
lioc.i, a..d found the caic.ren hoase was 
built on low and shaded grounu, be- 
side a pool. it was soon apparent 
that the fowls did not thrive tiierc. 
As the co.d days of fall came the 
chicken.! grew rheiiinatic. They need- 
ed a hon.e in a dry and sunny spot, 
and so l tore down that chicken 
house and mo.ed the HOCK to ipiart- 
ers pre,,arcd in an Oid cow-barn, tak- 
ing out s.anciiions and feeding-troughs 
and wooden floor, and making a big, 
roomy, s..nny, stone-walled room, ft 
is wind-proof and cold-proof when 
doors and windows are closed, and at 
the same time gives an ample oppor- 
tunity for sun and air, with inch- 
mesh protective screens across all 
ventilating openings. 

Some people li. e earth floors, some 
cement, some wood. All have advan- 
tages, but 4t seemed to me best to 
have a floor of good clay upon a 
foundation of broken stone, with a 
wall of concrete around all the edges 
to a depth of eighteen inches below 
the surface, to prevent rats from tun- 
neling in. in ti.eory, rats are eflica- 
ciousiy kept out by a stone wail, but 
as a matter of fact I find that intelli- 
gent and indefatigable rats make lit- 
tle of tunneling through the mortared 
interstices. After all, they have lit- 
tle to oGcupy their time, and perhaps 
accept a stone-wall challenge as an 
ennuil-deslrojer. 

HAPPY' HOMES h'OR HEN.S. 
The essentials of a henhouse, it is 

often Said, are comfort, cost anil con- 
venience ; but it is ju.st aS essential 
to have satety also and general good 
appearance. 

The preparatory work is not finished 
when your chicken house and fence 
are completed, for other things also 
are needed, t or example, there should 
be a hen jail—a smallish coop with 
slatted bottom, to ‘break up’ a 
broody hen that wants to set when 
you want her to lay. This method 
has distinct advantages over plung- 
ing the hen in water, or setting a uog 
to worry lier, of putting her, Kegu- 
lus-like, into a spike-hotton,ed bar- 
rel. Tor tlie other kind of hen, the 
one that gives up the job ol setting 
after having begun and lets her eggs 
spoil, no treatment does any good, 
not even the time-honored one of 
putting over her, on the nest, a 
weighted sieve. Such a hen will af- 
terwarus be untrustworthy, and the 
thing to do is to fatten her lor a tew 
days and then decapitate her. 

There should be a rooster pen for 
any too belligerent gentleman. There 
should be a feeding pen to fatten 
fowls for the table. There should be 
a slot-topped box, or barrel, for the 
isolation of a drooping chick , and 
this for the sake not only of the pa- 
tient but of the flock ; for some- 
times, even with the best of care, an 
infectious sickness will maxc its ap- 
pearance. If it is a healthy chicken, 
suffering merely from an ordinary 
disorder or from a broken leg, much 
may be done. Warmth and special 
food and careful splinting work won- 
ders. 

'1 ho roosts should not be ol the kind 
that mount up, bar above bar, like a 
broad step-ladder. These are a survi- 
val of tie days when chicken 
houses were not made ‘varmint- 
proof.’ It is better to have parallel 
bars ol one height, because upon 
them the hens do not crowd and push 
and light for the highest perch. The 
burs should be low, about l.\o feet 
from tlie ground, so that all the hens 
can fly up easily, and they should be 
square-edged because Taws clutch 
square edges better than round ones. 
They should not be nailed fast, but 
he'd in place bv. long nails, loose,like 
pins, in round holes. T'he whole 
thing should come apart quickly and 
easily for cleaning and whitewashing 
in the sunshine. Whitewash, with car 
bolic in it, and an occasional spray- 
ing with kerosene put the finish to 
any mites, crawlers, or, germs on the 
roosts. Care may kill a cat, if the 
old proverb is true, but it will save 
your hens. T here should be, outside 
of the chicken house, a low-set open- 
air sunparlor, with a roof and three 
sides, the open side being in the sun- 
niest direction. This is a good place 
tor dusting baths. 

In some other bright and sheltered 
spot I find it best to keep the little 
chickens till they have grown big 
enough to fend for themselves. This 
is better then putting them too early 
into the battle of life with a tramp- 
ling and marauding multitude. i Each 
little flock, with the mother hen, 
should have an individual coop, rat- 
proof for night, but ventilated with 
wire ùetted holes, and there should be 
a big covered cage to set in front of 
the door by day, so that each little 
brood may be fed in peace. The best 
thing to start feeding baby chicks 
with is rather cannibalistic — hard- 
boiled eggs crushed with a fork—but 
fce;l t’e mother hen whole corn first, 
or she niav clean up the plate meant 
for her children. 

Planning and building a proper 
chicken house, with the fencing and 
accessories, ncce.ssarily cost some- 
thing, and the flock will rieniand con- 
stent C're—this being a kind of fact 
too often oveiloo’icd by the buoyantly 
optimistic, who thereby lav the foun- 
dation lor unpleasant di.Scndiantment 
'ater. But the increased practical re- 
turns that con’e from a ’iltle ex- 
pense and a good deal of emre and ex- 
care and expense worth .while. 

How to see to it that chickens lav- 
eggs In the oT months of winter is 
one of the most interesting of all 
poultry problems. That hens lay 
when e-r.as are cheap and won’t lav 
w'hen eggs are àear is an ancient com 
plaint. 

KEEPING HENS Bt.'SY IN 
WINTER. 

The m‘dtfer of laying, even in the 
warm months, is quite an extent a 
matter of chance. One lien may lay 
practirally all the time, while a sis- 
ter, of the Same brood, irav simply 
not lay at all. Eeind feminine, it is a 
— tt"|- of ‘if she will, she will, you 
may depend on’t ; and if she won’t, 
she won’t ; so there’s .m end on’t’— 
cxcent that one must be ready to go 
further aud promptly make a salad- 

end of tiie oil'cni’er. To pick out the 
bad from the good and to keep an 
absolute record of each hen, trap 
nc.its may he used ; but they involve 
more trouble and attendance than 
most people wish to .give their hens 
and, tesides, are a punishment <to a 
good hen insiead oi a reward of 
merit. A practical wav to distinguish 
a suspected shirker or a suspected 
egg-caier or a feather-puller from the 
others is to dot her with a touch of 
black paint. It is easv thus to mark 
a number of them with caoalistic 
signs, 'i hen for chickens that are use- 
less or vicious, apply the axiom’ Use 
the axe. 

But although you cannot make a 
hen lay vou can encourage her, and 
the best encourager is proper food A 
hen needs what is called a 'balanced 
ration.’ .At all limes of the year she 
needs both vegerable and animal 
food; at all limes of the year she 
must have some kind of green stub. 
Feed such things as w hole or cracked 
corn, meat scrap, chopped bone, ssim 
milk, whole wheat. Daily, in very 
cold weather, it is well to feed a hot 
mash of some such thing as bran and 
Vegeta.les and chicken peppers. But 
ordinarily let the hens keep busy out 
in the open, picaing up not only the 
food you have scatteringly ted, but 
also the multiti.dii,o,.s and ini.nitesi- 
mai titbits that they tirelessly peck 
for. That terrible word henpeck 
comes from the hen s terrible, tireless 
uervou.s, incessant, i.n.easing wora. 

If a hen is lo produce eggs, a fair 
proportion of her diet must be some 
form of meat. Bugs are meat; a lieu 
always lays when she is chasing grass 
hoppers all day. When it isn’t bug 
season give lier meat scraps or cut 
bone. Even then, the egg crop will 
seriously diminish for a time in the 
winter months. Genial old Herrick, 
when he declared that his ‘teeming 
hen did lay her egg each day,’ was 
merely like all chicken fanciers in 
wilfully forgetting the cold days 
when she wouldn’t. 

When fed within doors, scatter the 
dry food in some kind of clean litter 
on their scratching floor, to make 
them work ior their meals A cabbage 
on a string, at pecking height, is a 
tituit of delight, as are a fleet and a 
turnip on projecting nails. There 
should always be charcoal. If the 
hens do not enjoy the ideal condition 
of having access to running water 
tiev shoold be given plenty of water 
in closed-top dishes, with just enough 
of open space to put in their bills. 

There should by all means be a 
good, generous, outdoor ranging-plaoe 
for them, a real yard, not a bare and 
tough Soiled prison. And they -won’t 
hurt the garden if let in for just a 
little while late in the afternoon, for 
they only dig and soratch and make 
the earth fly w-hen they have a great 
c'eal of time, whereas in a very short 
time in a garden they will devour a 
lot of injurious insects. 

Over-feeding is had; it makes them 
sluggish. But over-economy in food 
is worse, and your hens will retaliate 
by economizing in eggs and flesh. 
They can’t make bricks w-ithout 
straw-. 

Besides actual food they must have 
material to make shells for their 
eggs. Foiv this, return them their 
own O'g she Is—it crusheil, this does 
not teach them to' l;o,orae egg-eat- 
ers — and also give them plenty of 
crushed bone or pounded oyster 
shells. 

For digestion 1 lieir giz-/ai:ds (.'rmand 
sharp gravel or somothiiig ih.-it lai.es 
its place. I knew of a painpere 1 lot 
of fidgety white Plymouth Hocks U at 
fa’led 1o tluFe in a poultry y.ard fit- 
ted with every e.xpeasive equipment 
that weal h could supply. They left 
wheat unto icl;e ; IJC. M-o.rncd milk 
curds ; they refused lettuce ; they , 
would r.ot look at honest vellovv corn 
Then by mere accident the trouble 
was discovered. Coal dust and slack, 
debris from a coal bin, were filled in 
upon a low spot, and the chickens 
fell upon it voraciously and at once 
be-an to thrive. Generations of chick- 
ens had been raised on that ground 
and had finally succeeded in absolute- 
ly clearing it of little sharp stones; 
and then came the coal grit to fill 
the long-felt want. 

One rooster to fifteen bens is a good 
average, and w here there is more than 
one rooster, alternate the days with 
them, keeping one penned up when 
another’s free. If they’re together 
they’ll spend too much time and en- 
ergy in just naturally fighting. It is 
not a bad idea to keep no rooster at 
all during the winter, but eat it and 
have a young bird in the spring, A 
few years aeo there appeared a funny 
story by one of our foremost humor- 
ists and the crux of the tale was that 
a foolish city family, moving to the 
suburbs, actually expected to get eggs 
from a chicken flock that w as without 1 

His Old Age Made 
Free From Suffering 

BY GIN PILLS 

AN'NAPOMS, N.S 
*‘I am over So years of age ami have 

been suffering with Kidney and 
Trouble forfiftecn years. I took < ‘ 

medicine but got no help. 11 int to 
thank you for sending me the ^ pie 
box of GIN PILLS. 

I have taken six boxes of OTN F<8 
altogether but got relief before l had 
taken near that amount. I had to get 
up some nights every fifteen minutes 
and had to use an instrument before I 
could urinate. 

Now, I can lie in bed four or five hours 
-without getting up. I can say that GIN 
PILLS have nearly cured me and 1 shall 
always keep a box in the hwuse.** 

W. H. PiSRCB. 
Do as Mr. Pierce did—write us for 

free sample of GIN PILIvS and see 
for yourself just how much they will do 
for you,—then buy the regular size boxes 
at your dealer's—50c, or 6 for $2.50. 
GIN PILLS are sold with a positive 
guarantee of money back if they fail to 
l^e prompt relief. National Drug and 
Chnpical Co., Dept. A. Toronto. 5t 

a rooster. Neither author nor editor 
was familiar with eggs, except-on the 
breakfast-table, and did not know 
that there will be just as many eggs 
under the circumstances referred to, 
but that they will not hatch. That is 
no drawback in winter, for no one 
wants to hatch eggs at that time. 

When eggs aie set they ought not 
to te ta-^en at random, just the run 
of the flock, but should be selected 
from the best hens. It is surprising 
how one can go on improving his 
flock by selecting eggs. There are as 
great differences in hens as in peo- 
ple, as to traits, chairacter, amount 
of work and results, and also as to 
appearance. 

C'hickcns a success ? Of course they 
arc! No one ever completely recovers 
from hen fever. It usually gets a 
greater hold as the years go by—it 
gets into the system and stays there. 
For who that knows what that fresh 
morning egg tastes like can return to 
a shopworn product! How can a fa- 
mily that has ieaorned to distinguish 
a pullet egg from an old hen’s egg 
by taste return to even a guaranteed 
dairy-shop breakfast ! How can the 
housewife, used to an egg basket al- 
ways full, be content with a dozen of 
the aged from a store ! How can a 
household used to chicken and cream 
gravy, to a small pair roasted, to the 
charms of frying size, broiling size, 
roasting siza—even the stewing kind 
and even the chicken-salad sort, fresh 
wholesome, clean-fed, clean-housed— 
how can such a household ever again 
be content with cold-storage' poultry, 
even if a benign government stamps 
an assurance on the tail feathers that 
it is not over six months dead ! — 
Robert Shackleton, in Saturday Ev- 

ening Post. 

The News will be mailed nntil 

he end of 1911 to all new subscribers- 

in Canada for Ei^.bty-five Cents. 

5T0VE POLISH 
is not a little, messy box 
of powder that has to be 
mixed with water, nor a 
hard cake that has to be 
scraped. It is a generous 
can of paste, easily 
applied and magical in 
its results. For stoves, 
pipes, grates and iron- 
work. 

If your dealer does not carry 
**Black Knight” Stove Polish in 
stock, send ns h!s name and loc, 
and we will send a full size tin 
by return .mail. 

TIE F. F. DAUEY CO^ USOTED 
BAMaTON. ONT. 29 

Makers of thefamous '*9 in /” Sfu>e FoHsh. 

Just how Good Our Tailoring Is 
You iiiiiy have such and such an idea about the 

clothes we iirodu’ce. It leay be favorable to us likely it 
is but you’ll never know exactly how much our v ay 
means to yon until you tiy it. I'o day is as good a time 
as any if YOU ate in need of an outfit or any part of one. 
Test US on a p ir of Trousers |i3.50 up or a Suit $14.00 
up, or an overcotit from $12,00 up. 

We would like to get acquainted with you and 
have you get acquainted with our clothes. 

Y 
T. 81 D. CLOTHING O. 

MRL0NE & e©. 
Agents. 

Alexandria, - Ontano, 

g TAKE NOTICE * 
m    
u .Last Year I doubled my Sales in Teas 
^ and Coffees, which is due to my effort in 
g| getting something to suit my many cus- 
^ tomers. Many thanks for their apprecia- 
^ tion of my efforts. A full line of Table De- 

iicàcies and Groceries in stock as usual. 
m -    
a JOHN BOYLE 
g Phone 26 Alexandria, Ont. 
g GOODS DELIVERED 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Capital, Rest and Undivid- 

ed Profits $ 6,480,486. 

Total Assets Over $ 47,400,000. 

Funds for Your Trip 
no matter what part of the world you visit—secured, when- 
ever and wherever you 'ivant them, if you carry a Travelling 
I.etter of Credit from this Bank. 

Absolutely safe, as no one else can realize ou it, and an 
introduction to the best Banks and Bankers everywhere. 

■ Our local Manager will be glad to tell youv^di abc^t 
them. • d 

Alexandria Branch 

Dalhousic Branch, 

D. S. Noad, Mgr. 

T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

ÎX 
   I 

IMITATIONS ARE | 
NEVER IMITATED | 

If advertised articles didn’t possess merit of last- 

ing quality there would be no occasion to imitate, or t*! 

offer ‘'something just as good. ’ 

The dealer endeavoring to .sell you a substitute is <• 

trading on the established reputation and permanency •> 

of the genuine, with the view of reaping greater profit ‘j' 

without particular regard of results to the buyer. •> 
X 

Protect yourself and the advertised article by vigor- 

ously objecting to substitutes. Ijl 

Retina 
LAST A LIFE-TIME 

Every Regina Watch carries 
with it a universal guarantee. 

tliat means, if you purchase a 
Regina from this store, we en- 
dorse the universal guarantee, 
which will be honored by any other 
Regina watch agent anywhere. 
Add to this,* the manufacturers* 
absolute and permanent guaran- 
tee against structural defects and 
you will see that you cannot make) 
a mistake in purchasing a REQINA 
WATCH. • 

A H. ROBERTSON, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker, Maxville, Onl> 

Banque d’ Hochcla] 
Capital Authorized 
Paid Up - - 
Reserve Fund 

$4,000,00j 
2,500,000 
2,500,000 

I 
Ï 

Vankleek Hill branch, 
D. MeINhbS «ANACEI 
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THEBAXKOF OTTAWa. 

Deposits 
AsMtS 

ESTABLISHED tS74. 

30 November1910 
80 November 1910 

S32,418.44S 
&43,654,93d 

Every banking facility offered to 

FARMERS 
SALE NOTES DISCOUNTED 
CHEESE CHEQUES CASHED. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH ... 
«ARTINT0WN BRANCH 
«AXVnXE BRANCH. 

JAMES MARTIN. MANAGER. 
J. D. MOFFAT. Mgr. 

r. V. MASSEY, Mgr. 

We are offering High-grade 

Meats» Vegetables etc> 

At prices proportional to the quality 
of the goods we handle. Our delivery 
wagons cover the town and surrounding 
district daily. Get acquainted with us. 

We make a specialty of 
*Ready f r the oven* fowl 

For other features in the Meat or 
Vegetable lines Call Phone No. 3 or come 
and see for yourself. 

The South End Meat Market 
JOSEPH SABOURIN Prop., 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

;?• Save Money by buying your Hardware and Furniture 
$ at the Crystal Block. 

I 
I 

REIM EMBER 
'J'hat we are lieadquarter.s for Sugaring Apparatus, such a.s 
Evaporators. Sap Pans and Heaters, Sap Buckets and Pails, 
Sap Spouts and Syrup Cans. Good material, best of work- 
manship at reasonable prices. If in need of the above now 
is the time to give us your orders. 

y* Keep us in mind for your Hardware, Furniture and Picture 
-j- Framing. We can give you better satisfaction than can 
A Ivi had elsewhere. 

Courvitle 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE STORE 

PHONE «1 ALEXANDRIA, ONT, 

<~X~X~X-'X~X—X—X~X~X~X~>’l*'X*^>'X*<—X-<~X-'X*<~X>-X-^-><- JlJ roiillep. 
Trains le.ve .iUetaiulria East Tound 

Kawkoehur 
W'-iti of I’otcaa Min 

.\rrivr .Moniroai I 

Dailv except S'ln-lpy), for Mon- 
ti Hoh-'i tM»n. H'*W1O-6- 

Vaile-yrt* 1(1, ' fvi.wjill 
and'brocUville. Arrive Montroul p.m. 

4 43 r .M. t,.. „i; G 
‘ b'lry, ( oti-aii .'utic 

« 

/kdifertised (Joods Are Qest f 
 ^^ 

Because scientific shoppers know that ad- 
vertised goods are best they will not take any 
substitute, though urged. 

& A 
^ Because of the volume of business resulting, ^ 
^ the manufacturer who advertises puts better ^ 
5 value into his goods. 

Because an inferior article is seldom adver- 
tised, yon can discrimirate between the best 
and the imitation. ^ 

^ Because you want to get best returns for ^ 
^ your money, you should always ^ 

I BUY ADVERTISED GOODS | 

«11 T» Ar {IbtMvV for OotfRU Junction and 
,11 I -M. .,y,|iis Wv«f.. V.-illtylK-M. .9WI-I- 

I toil. JLIMI GoBltm and N‘HV Vork. .\rrives Moii- 
‘ troal 7.-V) p.m 

Trains leave Aiextndria West Boniiil 

lO.ob A \4 for Ottawa. ,\.M. Ottawa U 4Ô K.in. 

Irt ni» A A4 (OH-iiy except Monday), for Oi Hf.UU A.Ai. taw-ij Hockland. Parry Sound. 
North Kay aud otiicr iutcriucdiato i>oint-s Ar- 
rive Ottawa 11 4.*> a.m.. North Hay 9 4.*» p.m. 

^ ‘Tfl l> Vf (Oailyc-xccpt Sunday), for Ottawa •l.OU J ,M. jiij intermediate Rtation*». 
Arrives Ottawa 7 10 P ro. 

Q À.(\ H xf (Daily), for Maxville and Ottawa. I .Al. Arrivow Ottawa 11.16 p.m. 
No connection on Sunday for Ucâ:kland and 

HawkcBbury branohoH. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Trains leave Ottawa a.m. for Pembroke 

and Barry’s Hay. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.66 a.m. for Pembroke 
Madawaaha, Whitney, Parry Sound. Arrive 
Depot Harbor 9 30 p m.. North Bay 9.46 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p.m. for Pembroke, 
Madawanka and intermediate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa and 
Mo tre-<l. Through sleeping cars between Ot* 
tawa and New York without change. 

Pallmau buffet sleeping car daily (>etween 
Montreal and Boston. 

Ocean steamship passengers booked at through 
rates by any agency over alt important steam- 
ship hues. ' 

For further particulars, apply to 
Geo. W. Shepherd 

Agent, Alexandria. 

The Cornwall 

Commercial College 

A recognized leader in the field of commer* 
cial education. 

A catalogue of plain facts mailed free 
npon request- 

Address;- George F. Smith, Prin., 
2-1 yr. Cornwall, Ont. 

FEED FLOUR. 
A full supply in stock 

i 

of Mill Feeds, Feed 

Flour, Oornmeal, Bran 

and Provender, 

Glengarry Mills 
LIMITED, 

JOHN F. McGREGOR, 
MANAOSK 

Valuable Property for Sale 
The property of the late Uuab D. 

HcQlUis, of the villaae ot Glen Roh- 
ertBoo, U oSered tor sale. 

The lot is a large one and has the 
advantage ot a front and side street, 
snd tor business purposes Is well lo- 
cated, being in the centre of the vil- 
lage. The buildings on this lot are 
aa follows—A good commodious dwel- 
ling, a large frame granary and store 
room and also a large frame building 
suitable for business purposes. 

The entire property is in good con- 
dition and has the further advantage 
ot being occupied as a business stand 
for years past. 

For further particulars apply to 
Angus McDonald, Drawer V. Alexan- 
dria, Ont. 48-8 

Teachers Wanted 
Teacher wanted for S.S. No. .13, 

Lancaster. Apply stating qualifica- 
tions and salary e.vpected to D. K. 
McDonald, Sec.-Treas., Glen Norman, 
Ont. 44-tf 

Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 17, 
Charlottenburgh, for the year 1911. 
Apply staling certificate and salary 
expected to .John Sha^o, Sec., Glen 
Roy, Out. 45-tf 

For S.S. No. 10 Kenyon, a duly 
qualified teacher. Duties to com- 
mence .Ian. 3rd, 1911. Apply to D. 
A. McDonald, Sec.-Treas., box 35, 
Apple Hill, Ont. 49-tf 

Building Timber For 
Sale 

The undersigned having recently 
purchased a quantity ot bush land at 
McCrimmon, is now in a position to 
ftll orders tor buildiilg timber, any 
length up to 32 feet. 

Parties desiring to have orders fill- 
ed may communicate by letter or sec 
me personally. Address 

K. A. Fraser, 
5J-M McCrimmon, Ont. 

V 1 

Agricultural ^ 

Department 
i 

The Daipymnn’s ^.achine It takes 
we gel 

Tile dairyman is one who is instru- < 
meutai in ti*c y-iouucL.on oi uiiia and ; 
iiis maciiine is the cow. liuw long 
tiiC cow na.s Served him wc no nor 1 
know, but as lar bacs as history goes I 
we read ot li.e land nowmg with milk 
anu honey. 

The dairyman’s machine is' the cow 
but what siud oi a cow? The thresh- . 
ernian has an engine but wiiat kind | 
oi an engine? ihreshermcn don’t 
agree as lo engines nor uo the dairy- 
men as to cows, ,'üo let you and me 
as men, tala it over. Not as a breed 
but as a class. There are the beef 
brecus, the uairy breeus and the dual 
purpose breeos. No use to discuss 
the beef breed, any more than 
tiireshermcn would the railroad loco- 
motive. They won’t do ior that pur- 
pose. Then the dairy breeds. 

Do you know we can trace the breed 
ing of the dairy cow back between 
5UÜ and 1.0UÜ years? Tea we know 
that for 50u years man has worked to 
produce a better cow. Back in the 
Channel Islanas land rents for 
it sells here. Can they aRord on such 
laud to keep the boarder cow? lOvery 
cow iiuist be a good one or .she'll 
ruin the man that owns her. A breed- 
ing spurred on by necessity. What 
did they breed for—just prodiict’on— 
that was first. And that constant 
breeding for production gave us the 
dairy type. Do you know that threo- 
fourtlis of the bull calves on these is- 
lands go to the butcher and the same 
is true in the little land ot Holland, 
home of the HoUte n) Wouldn’t those 
people give a good dead if these calves 
were beef calves? 

Thev knew nothing of the dairy type 
and no doubt ot cows with equal pro- 
duction they cliose the one with the 
most meat. But in spite of that they 
could keep no meat on the cow and 
she became the strictly dairy cow of 
today, fn other words 500 years of 
careful breeding failed to produce a 
dtial-purpose cow. Almost e'erv farm 
paner I pick up I read a lament tor 
the old mil’- ing shorthorn—where has 
she gone? We used to have a milking 
shorlhorn, but when the breeder tried 
to put meat on her back her milking 
qualities left. Look among any of 
youir beef cattle at your next State 
Fair and you’ll see every herd has its 
nurse cows. In spite ot all the beef 
breeders can do they can’t breed cows 
that properly raise their own calves. 
Yet the dual purpose man will tell 
you he can do it. Let us look up 
their history. 

We used to have dual purpose breeds 
but the shorthorn declared herself lor 
beef and the Brown Swiss for the 
dairy, leaving the field to the Red 
Polls. The Red Polls are the result 
of the cross'ng of two breeds and were 
not recognized as one breed until ab- 
out seventv-five years ago So far 
the Red Po’l d breeders have failed to 
agree on a tvre and only a year or 
two ago animals standing at the head 
of the class at one fair stood at the, 
toot t*’e next. The other breeds have 
a'l faRed to make of themselves Dual 
Purnose breeds. Does it seem rea- 
sonnble that this new breed can? I 
think not. So let the dairvman go 
back to the great dairy breeds for 
his cows. Now how is he to do that? 

Few- can afford pure heed females 
but there is no one who cannot afiord 
a purebred sire. "The common cow s of 
this country are a mixture of all the 
old eo'fntrv stock and one cross of a 
purebred sire will change t’cm more 
than a hundred years of common 
breeding. It was mv privilege a vear 
avo to ta' o a cow census ot twenty- 
five h“rds for our Sta^e Dairvmen’s 
.tsso-iation and one of the «uestlons 
I as’ ed was, are vc-r cows giving I 
more or heater milk than wh-n you 
started or have vou improved your , 
herd? And do vou know, of those who | 
were using the common stock sire not I 
one thought, he was improving Msj 
herd. Onlv in the herds where the 
purebred .sire was used did the owner i 
see improvement and his creamery re- ] 
turns nro'-ed it. mhe dairyman’s ma- 
chine is the Ayrshire, the Guernsey, 
the .Tersey, the Holstein and their 
grades. 

That’s the dairyman’s nvachine, 
hut 1-t’s look into the. huilditu; of it. | 
Pee that it has a purebred dairy sire. | 
Don’t paglect it wh"n young, feed 
and care for it earefuRv. As with 
the epyi'C s-e that only good stuff 
goes info it. One shoe mav make 
good engine, an-^i anotb<>r î)oor one 
I’o+h frr>-*i the same iron. Po u-Dh 
the dairymen. Now- care for that 
cow. she is manufacturing hav and 
grain into mill.; as the engine manu- 
f.aef'.frns coal or wno-f ’-nto -'Owen. 
^Pee D-af- she Veens healfhv- and do 
the little filings for her flv-t Veen 
her in e-'n-Won. iust as von loo'c 
out for the engine packing or the 
lea’-y yaD-cs. 

ft f-a''es iiist so mnnh feed to keen 
the cow alive and just so much fuel 

to keep that engine warm, 
more fuel or lecu Le.ore 
work. 

What would you think of a man 
i that tried to fire his cifigiiie on, 
I straw ? He couldn’t get enough into 
j the firebo.v to more than see,) up 
[ steam. He’d make no power. Neith- 
I er can tlie cow consume eno-igli 

straw to keep alive and give mils. 
I Run that engine to the limit of its 
■ power and you gel the most for your 
I fuel, bo with ti.e cow, feed and care 

for her greatest production and it 
will be the cheapest. — H. W. Gris- 
wald in the Northwestern .Tgricultur- 

. ist. 

Bjlliling Farm Homes. 
One of the next steps in agriculture 

says tiiC Jiueouuis’ t»a/.etoe, should be 
■ a. revision of farm archiiecture. Only 
I a small percentat^e of country rcsi- 
I dences please a cultured eye or afford 
sanitary eomiort to their occupants, 

f Most of them ate devoid of any sem- 
what ^ blance to art. Outwaruly plain and 

sevete, ihoy are in^-onvient, insani- 
tary and uiiattracti.e within. if 
farm people spent half as much time 
in their homes as city folk spend in 
theirs, rural mortality would be ap- 
palling. But farm families as a rule 
are blessed with vigorous health in 
.spite cf pooily ventilated houses. Out 
door activities oi.set in large measure 
the eiiects of unhealihful conditions 
indoors. A much higher degree of 
health, however, should obtain in the 
open country. 

Many a farmer buys additional 
land who could better invest his sur- 
plus in a new or remodvled home. I s* 
ually where men arc uns,;ntiiiiental. 
autocratic heads of houses there is 
little of beauty or comfort in their 
homes (Air best farm dwellings have 
been built at the insiigation of wo- 
men. Since women .spend most of 
their time in houses they ha\e a 
right to dictate plans and demand 
their execution. Farmers’ wives are 
entitled to better homes than the ma- 
jority of them live in, and their hus. 
bands in thousands of cases could 
well afford to provide them Wc 
would not engender domestic dissen- 
tion, but we urge farm women to 
campaign for more attractive, health 
ful and convenient houses. 

New types of farm houses equipped 
with modern heating and water sys- 
tems, and expressive of simple archi- 
tectural beauty, can be constructed 
at an average expense not in excess 
of what the bulk of ordinary modern 
farm houses cost. There is excuse 
and oDportunity for a deal of think- 
ing, studying and planning by those 
who would build a farm house with 
a quiet, simple iniiividuality and a 
maximum of practical conveniences 
that conduct to mental and physical 
comfort. It is time that our agricul- 
tural colleges ronsidered this prob- 
lem of farm architecture. 

A reeent lOVva Si«ite college bullet- 
in on suo o-.ers thj loUowmg CALCI- 
leiii- s-^^LStions ; 

L. t„Ow..ipiUii hiitjuid be oixtsiuo of all 
buihiiiig.b. 

the fuiicia;;ii.ulal jni;ieiy.le in the 
pieis.-r.al.oa O; gicca iorap,e ubeu 
pinceu in a s.lo is i-be e..viu.^ion oi 
ail. 

•?. i 0 pieunl the air ^roiu roaciiiug 
tlie silage, ail siK-s must have <air- 

i. A vCi-tiLai, s.ucG.h vail is the 
onlj. 3Ut;sLaw..oiy ua^l to use. 

o. he..I rx..>uits aie goU.n ny dis- 
triuuLing the si.aj^e uniioriiiiy thru- 
out tlie siiO, ami i-uCAjii- it -.areiuiiy 
..ear ti.c v. ahs and dOt.rs. 

ti. 1 reunt iri.e..ing oi silage as iar 
as possible. 

> 7. A douoic wall coDviete silo is 
most nca.ly fxOot prcoi. 

a. it IS danc^eious to fce.l frozen 
.silage. 

y, 'the depth of the silo ought not 
to be less than dU feet. 

IÜ. 'Ivo inches should be fed from 
tlie surface each day. ^ 

11. The pressure of silage is about 
11 pounds per square loot ior e-ach 
foot of depth. 

12. stave silos should be anchored 
to prevent blowing over. 

13. ') he building of a square silo 
can seldom, if ever, be profitable or 
desirable. 

H. 'i he sta\e silo it a 
established succe.ss. 

15. The life of a stave 
from 5 to 25 years. 

thoroughly 

silo varies 

Udder TruUbles 
Several of the ailments ot milking 

cows are prevtn.ajie, especially those 
tiiat attacx the uuuor. T hus garget 
ra.ely occurs in ordinary \vor.ving 
cows th..t ha\e very liUe food except 
the grass ouiamcd from the pastures, 
and that are accustomed to an out- 
door l.fe during ino.^t oi the year, 
wiiile they are al.-.o inil-^ed up to with 
in a fc.v wee.vs oi the :.e.,t calving. 
Uith heifers a good deal of attention 
is needej, as Ih.ir ud-icrs frci.iieiitly 
hecoific so hard that ruhhing witii 
some substance li -.e lard or castor oi! 
is necessary, and if thev are fresh a 
pint of the latter .-na-y he given as a 
(ir.ncii shortly ficiore they Cahe, it is 
also essential to Iced on olain ratlicr 
thru iniH-producing food for the Iiist 
wee., a d tlie milx ,si,o..ld be drawn 
01Ï at least three times a d.ry for the 
first few days. Kind Irc.itn.crit is ne- 
cessary, as to.'.s V 111 cot mil : veil if 
thev .re dea't with at a!l harshly, 
while heife s are spoi!e,l .ns milkers il 
(.he;, are badly h-Aiidled at their first 
calving. 

.Gpifspriy, Spasms, 
St. Vims’ Dc2.~i.C3 

“I sidicrc'd for niaiiy yonrs 
I'oni v.'liat sc nc iici'v.ic coil 

■pilensy. Pr. Miles' k'esUira- 
■ ivc .N'crvinc cured iiie. and von 
■an iiiia;;im- how lii .''.•fi;l I f-.m.’’ 

nl. 1. C(, 

Coldwatcr, Mi h. 
“My daii'Ti'tcr wis e-o-cd 

. it'll Dr. ..!lies' Rcstor.ilivc 
'.orviiic, aUor havino: been 
;.,ilictecl with ills for five vc-'.rs.” 

I’ETKR McAn'TY, 
.Apriiiyheh!. M -sg. 

“j-or a year my little I-;} i'..'ui 
spasms ex-cry lime lie q-nt a li'tle 
1 old. .Since ta'kin;^ Dr. Miie.s’ 
l.ervinc he has never had one 
(,'f these spasms.’’ 

MR.S. MYRTLE DAGUK, 
Rochester, hid. 

“My daughter couldn't talk or 
xvalk from St. 'Vitus’ daiirc-. 
f even bottles of Dr. Miles' 
Nervine entirely cured her.’’ 

MRS. NANNIE LAND. 
Ethel, Inif. 

"Until my .son was 30 years 
old he had fits right along. We 
gave him seven bottles of Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine. He 
h.a.s not had a fit since he began 
•on the fifth bottle.” 

MRS. R. DUNTLEY, 
Wautoma, Wis. 

Price $1.00 at your druggist. 
supply you. 

» us. we f€ 
DR. MILE 

He shouW 
if he does not, send price 

te ue, we forward prepaid. — .... MEDICAL Ca, TProMOr 

Bitter Milk Trouble 
Often complaints are made that 

cows give bitter milk. The cause may 
be bad driuhing water, bacteria, or a 
certain stage of lactation, or the re- 
sult of cows eating weeds, etc. If the 
milk when first drawn is sweet and 
wholesome, the bitterness is caused, 
doubtless, by bacteria and this can be 
remedied by scalding' the milk while 
it is fresh. The utmost care should 
be taken by the milker, also, as to 
the care of the cow and of his own 
clothing. As the skin of the cow is 
an active exerting agent, and a large 
amount of foul matter is removed 

from the blood througli it. it sian<is 
to reason that this matter must he 
removed or else it will dry »'incl dog 
the pores, ,’lhis dry daiuiruh will al- 
so get in tlic milk and cause a m<Kst 
unpleasant odor verv quiciAv unless 
carefully removed. 

card made of line wires shV>;dd 
be first used, followed bv a still brusli 
These two implements should be used 
every mon.ing on eacli cow bt lore 
milking her. Hut a fe.v rnonunt v i i 
be required for the work each dav. 

'ihe extra tine will i.e co ii.ans.i.u . 
for in the increased healtli of the ani- 
mal and her improved ajpciran.-.. 
'1 he wat r to which the cows have 
access's'.-.ould Ic pure. Vie. sijoi id 
not be allowed lo diink from stag- 
nant pools. If these matters arc at.- 
tended to there should be no bitter 
milk. Hori'.eUnies when the cow is far 
advanced in lactation her milk is bit- 
ter. If all means fail to remedy the 
trouble, she .should he dried up, fat- 
tened for market, or otuerwdse dis- 
posed of. 

WANTED 
Parly with a good drag-saw 

can secure immediate werk 

from the undersigned. Apply 

direct er write, stating terns. 
G. F. MACDONAID, News 

Office, Alexandria. 

Û 
15,000 Canadian Poultrymen 
Have Doubled Their Profits By 

THE PEERLESS WAY 
V.';: A t'.'.ofie p.O'fiUrymen ha\-e done you Oun do—no matter in whut part oi Canada you live; you can ra-xC 
the crop t'-iat r.c'vcr fails—the crop that knows no had years! K you have never kept poultry do not I t 
th.at deter you; you will hax-c fewer formed habits lo overcome and will he ready lo let The Tceilcss Tt i-v 
load you to success. Or, if you have been keeping poultry in a haphazard way. The Peerless Way vrill 
show you how to systematize vour enterprise into a real money-maker. Even if you have made a failure 
cf poultry-raising—even thougli you be discouraged —disinclined ever to consider poultry-raising again - 
investigate The Peerless Way for yourself and study the guarantee that it has to offer you ; for, let us 
Üiis, whether you arc simply a beginner, whether poultry form-s only a,i incidental pait of your fe- u 

work, whether you are alread-,- i;i poultry-raising as a husinc-.r,, '.M.j 
CDUE* This Book With The Peerless Wav affords you a r'-'..! wav lo increase the profits. C- :i- 
UIVLiLi Complete Story Of sider this very carefidlv. 'Auu re-id every work of what folic,.'S 

and send for our big FREE bec.k entitled “When Poultry I'ay;-.'' 
The Peerless 

0 
Way 

Simply fin out the coupon and sead it 
tous. Then whm you set the book, 
read it at least fwicc. You will find it flacked full of fads about raising poultry 
or profit. There is no clever-writing nor 

empty theory about the book. '■'W'hcn Poultry 
Pays”; but it certainly docs clc.ir up a whole 
host of problems that have loii'i and often pu/.- 
zlfd practical poultrym''ii. L’.t this book put 
its plain, terse f.icts before you—let it t''ll y<m 
why and how you can rut The Peerless Way to 
work to make nion> y for you. Do IMU j>iil it «'If 
■—there is uo time like the \ resent for iiu-reasing 
your knowledge. 

Send Us The Coupon 

Knowledge Is More 
Essential Than Money 

01 
Very little money will start you 
right in profitable poultry-raising— 
if you know how to go about the 
f-'isinvss. And The Peerless Way 
Will show you exactly what you 

l;av? ' > do and liow you have to do it to 
make money. The Peerless Wuy Î'- more than 
r.ir: ly a system for raising poultry; it is a 
system for n.ising at a profit I The knowl- 
edge that The Peerless Way offers you is so 
explicit that a child could not misunderstand 
it —it explains everything—and if, beyond 
that, some tmusual problem docs arise, ottr 
Poultry Advisory Board iti at your service 
without chfirge to consider your case individ- 
ualiy and to write you personally. 

Poultry-Raising is the 
Profitable Branch of 

Agriculture 
Given the same care, time and at- 

l.-tention'as any other branch of agri- 
^ cultural work, there is no depart* • 

meut th.1t can be made to yield 
such handsome returns on small in- 

vestment. We know this —15.000 Canadian 
poultrymen. working with our co-operation, 
have proven it for us. But it is one thing 
merely to "keep poultry'* and quite another 
to get every last cent of profit out of the 
work. The profits arc in the knowled^ you 
possess—knowledge of how to proceed, in the 
first place, and after that, knowledge of how 
to market yottT ootput. The Peerless W-ay 
-will guide you on both these essential points 
—will show you what to do and how to do it—* 
and then, through our co-operative market- 
ing plan, will take care of all the eggs and 
poultry 3^u can produce and at highest 
market prices. When you get our book, 
read the letters we have printed in it from 
hundreds of followers of The Peerless Way in 
erery part of the Dominion—letters from 

COPYRIGIlTliU. CANADA, J910 
Manofacturizic C<L, LimHtI 

H6 Pembroke Roedf «1 

The Purrlets Incubator (guaranteed for 1' 
years) that has helped 15,000 Canadian 

Poultrymen to greater profits. 

1 ^ 

& 

practical pouUrjmun who have never bec-n ahh* t.> 
do by any method what they have done Ly 'i LO 
Peerless Way Get the book — just send th« 
coupon—that btings It. 

Let Us Show You How 
To Market-“Right 

Let us explain what we mean by 
Operative Marketing—let us tclt 

poultry and eggs could ever have given them. 
Let us CJ ‘ ■ 

LEE 

, — , Co- 
Operative Marketing—let us tclt yon 
about the method that has been proven 
by 15,000 poultrymen who command 
higher prices than the old way of selling 

, ind eggs could ever have given them. 
_ .. _4 explain to you how to get all the profit! 
that rightfully belong to you. Write us for 
further information about this proof of success- 
ful poultry-raising ; let us tell you how it baa 
been worked oat. bow it has been tested, and 
bow it has been proven: let ns tell you why 
it is the only way that successfully meets Can- 
adian climatic conditiona>-why there is no farm 
to Canada on which poultry would not pay better 

any other crop—why our methods are m 
'e and yet so practical, that a sebootboy 

not fail with them—why yon could not 
.1 better tovestment for either part or all ol 

your time. Send for the book 

PEMBROKE 

alrairfe i 
could n 
find a b 

CANADA 
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The eiectioii to li!l the live vaoan 
cieg on oi'.r Municipal Hoard was held 
•« Monday of this week, and though 
•» the surface there did not appear 
te he much active interest taken in 
tie proct’Cdings, yet tlie heavy vote 
polled was conclusive earience that 
ttie town as a whole had more than 
ordinary interest therein. While there 
was not that hurrv and scurry so ap- 
parent when the local option vote 
was taken, yet the several candidates 
had their respectir e - sleighs and a 
number of supporters engaged all day 
in looking after the bringing out of 
the vote. As a result of the system- 
atic work done probably the largest 
veto recorded for some time, was 
pulled. There were nine candidates 
to lill the live vacancies, and hardly 
a weak man among them which fact 
made the contest all the more keen 
and interesting. Shortly before five 
o’clock the crowd hegan to gather in 
front of the ew s ollice and when at 
5.30 full returns were pasted on our 
Imlletin board close upon two hun- 
dred people eagerly scanned the fig- 
ures. .As we liave said, among the 
fallen were good men, some of whom 
have served consistently and devoted 
much time and labor on our Council 
Hoards in the past. The majority 
rules, however, and no doubt when 
;lie .smoo' of 1 aille has cleared awav 
t.l cj will c. nsiuer themselves iortun- 
ale in being relieved of the respon- 
sibilities of olli^c. 

T he personnel of Uie incoming coun- 
cil sliov. .s that .'-ou.c strong men have 
1 ce:i .seletlcd to look aflor the inter- 
e. Is of tl.c town. We trust witboiu 
l•■ception they will at once buckle to 
and with tiic assistance of the com- 
munity at laryc, by concentrated 
work, le lie means of making the 
'(■ar Hill, a record one in the his- 
tory of t o town ot .Alesandria. 

We append t' e official return show- 
ing the standing of th.e several can 
didafes : 

.1. O. i.impson.,, 
T. J. Gormley 
!•. Daprato  
H. 1. Terltou 
K. G. Gam, eiui., 
■ f. i rquha t... 
.1. T. Ho.o  
< rvo. .Sin.on  
A, ,‘vlarkson  

■/. 7 71 r 

■!0 V3 82 19.Û 

56 SO 55 191 

51 57 lid 175 

■16 57 71 17 1 

7(1 67 29 

35 60 72 

.. 37 62 1.6 165 
... 21 5-1 17. 122 

. 13 21 12 « 

School Reports 
Ke;;ort of S. .S. .No. 5, Caledonia, 

I*r the month of .lamiary, Names in 
• rder of merit. 

IV; ,Sr. Class—Mary Bell MacLeod, 
Kat e Mary iVicItae, Duncan McLeod, 
Hia.a .1, lilcUae, Marion MacLeod, 
( ameron Waci.eod, MargarctMcLeod, 
.‘aiLCS MacLeod. 

• ir. IV.—les ie Ann llacLcod,Mary 
UaCi.eod, Uatjiel MacLeod. 

HI. CLiss—Gillie Macl.eod, Cassie 
Meyuaig. 

II. G lass—Sara .MacLeod, Chisholm 
.Macl.eod,.Dannie MacLeod. 

Sr. L—Katherine MacLeod, Chris- 
teiia .Mciiac, .Angus .Macl.eod, Duncan 
McQuaig. 

■Jr. 1.—Ian MacLeod. 
I'ciu.er—WTll.e MacLeod. 
Irene .S, MacGregor, teacher. 

Report of Maple Ridge School for 
■ lanuary, S.S. .No. 11, Clrar. Names 
is order of merit. 

Class IV—Simon Fraser, Marjorie 
Fraser, Bryce McNaughton, Minnie 
Keir, Gordon Mc.Naughton, Alexander 
McDonald and Willie I’roctor, equal. 

Class III.—.lessie Fraser, Eric Mc- 
jNaughlon, Victor Proctor, PTorlnda 
• lohns(,n', Janet Keir. 

Class li.—Robert Proctor. 
Class I.—Eldage Ucaupre. 
I’rin-.cr-Ernestine Watier. 
1 effect attendance for month — 

Simon Fraser, Marjorie Fraser,.Jessie 
Fraser, Eric McNaughton. 

Ressie tiumming, teacher. 

S. S. No. 5, I.aneastcr. honor roll 
lor January. 

IV.—.Arthur (alder 518, May Wall 
128, Helena Munro 318. 

HI .Jas. Wall 301, Ross Munro 208 
Murd’e McLennan 20J, Horace Hog- 
den 301. 

H. —Clarence Eagles 263, LloydMun- 
ro 176, Martha McLennan 152, Eddie 
Williams 142. 

I. —Janie Wall 180, Elsie McPher- 
son 93, Ewart McLennan 92, Frank 
I agles 34. 

A—Alex. Welcher, Ernest Wall. 
E. Grate Woods, teacher. 

T he follow ing is the report of S.S. 
No. 8, Kenyon, [or the month of Jan- 
uary. Names appear in order of mer- 
it. 

IV Class—Sadie McDonell. 
HI Class Sr.—.Allan McDonell, Neil 

Cameron, Wilfrid Hurtubise. 
HI Class ,Jr.—.Alice Hurtubise. 
l‘t. II—Donald A. Cameron,Adeline 

Hurtubise, Emilie Bcaulne. 
I't. I Sr.-Mary M. McDonald, Vio- 

ler Seguin, .Margaret B.-Cameron, 
.Andrew .McDonald, Dougald McDonald 

Pt. I Jr.—Rodolphe F'oubert, John 
A. I'ameron, Elias Seguin, Adelaide 
Foubert. 

Rachel F. Dewar, teacher. 

LOST 
"Between Lochiel street and the Sta- 

tion, a sum of money. Finder wUl 
pleate return to the News olfice or 
to the undersigned and receive reward 
R. PDon, baker, Alexandria. 3-1 

OBITUAkY 
•Mr. \Vm. R. McLeod. 

'l lie hmeral of t..e late Mr.William 
R. Mci^eod, Sun of the la.e Donald U 
Mci.eOvi, LSej., Lag^an, whoso death 
occurred at Los Angeles, Cal., on tlie 
25th ult., at tiiC at,e oî thirty-bcven 
years, tooh piace on ^sunday, ti.e otl» 
inst., from the family residence tobt. 
ColumLa cemetery, KirK. Hill. 'Ihe 
le.igious portion of the ceremony was 
conaucLed by tne Rev. Allan Morris- 
on, at the home, 'ibe funeral obse- 
quies were under the auspices of the 
Ale.xandria Lodge A.F. & A.M., No. 
•1.1Î), of which the deceased was a 
member. The local lotdge was repre- 
sented by Wor. lUo. G. W. Shepherd, 
who conducted the funeral ceremony, 
Wor. Uro. J. A. Gray, D. McCaskill, 
Colin Campbell, J. K. McMillan, .1. 
A. Stewart, N. J. Gray, li.Wiiliams, 
A. Martin, J. McLeod, Rev. Dr. Mo 
Phail, A. H. Anstey, J. R. McIntosh 
F. Morriiton, Dr. Bellamy, WardAsh- 
ton, J. A. McCrimmon, K. A. Fraser 
Dan MoGillivray, K. D, McLeod and 
A. I). McMaster. 

The following members oniciated 
pail-bearcrs, J. A. Stewart, A. 1). 
McMaster, .\. J. McRae, Dan McGil- 
livray, K. 1). McLeod and .1. A. Mc- 
Crimmon. The funeral cortege ^was 
tlie largest and most representative 
seen in that vicinity for years. 

The late Mr. McLeod is survived by 
four brothers, Dan K. on the home- 
stead; John R. of Deadwood, S.Dak.; 
Neil and Murdoch, of Minneapolis,and 
one s s;er. tus. (Dr.) Johnston, of 
.’ain’t ille. 

I ho ioL'ouvcd rclati ( s have liu' 
"arncNt s:>'n!j:athy of their mnny 
friends. 

.John Cameron. 
.'.1 .\,a.vviilc, al ti;e resiceaco of her 

daUf,;.tor, Mr.s. .lolm Ilolps, on Sal- 
UM ay. »Ui insl., occurrou the (icalti 
of a-heiine .tici otiel]. relut ot the 
la e Mr. .iohn Can.eron, oi ktreeu- 
I cld, and n.otlier of ('aplain .îolin .V. 
( amcren of this plaie. 

he deceased, who attained i!;e ripe 
a<.e of 82 years, v.; s well and tavor- 
aUy Known, not me.ely to the people 
Of Ue 'township in wnich she resided 
hut to Glen, arria .s generally, as for 
>ea s slic conduc.ed an hotel and 
sto:e at f.o vilhu.e of Greenfield.She 
v as a woman who possessed many 
sterling qualities and a kindly, dis- 
yovil on that v.on for her the esteem 
. nd regard i f a.l with whom she came 
>n contact. 

.s] e is survLed by two sons and 
'li o daughters, Captain J. A. Cam- 
eron, Alexandria, and Neil Cameron 
of Killaloe, Ontario, Mrs. Helps, of 
Maxville, and 'Mrs. Ale.x. McKenzie, 
of New Westminster, Col. One broth- 
er, in the person of Mr. John Roy 
McDonell, one of Alexandria’s most 
venerable and respected citizens, also 
survives. 

The remains were conveyed by 
train from Maxville to Alexandria 
Monday morning, being accompanied 
by a numher of Maxville and Green- 
held friends, and were met at the 
station here by a largo number of 
our prominent citizens. 

Requiem high, mass was celebrated 
in St. Finnan’s Cathedral at 10.15 tv 
Rev. A. L. McDonald. 

The pall-bcarers were Messrs. Ali- 
gns McDonald, James MePhee, «J. J. 
Kennedy, Ale.vandiia ;' J. N, Gauthier 
Jth Kenyon ; D. J. Cameron and C. 
T. Smith of Maxville. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

This journal dues not hold itself 
responsible lor the views expressed in 
corrcsi^ondence published in these col- 
umns. . 

To the Ldiior of Ihe News, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Dear Sir,—I taxe the earliest op- 
portunity to express through your 
journal ray thaKKS and appreciation 
10 those electors who cast their votes 
in suppoit of my candidature at the 
election tor councillors on Monday 
last, l-eb. bth, iyil. Although it w’as 
not my fortune to be among the 
successful live, i have no dount that 
the vote cast for me would have beeu 
amply large enough to have elected 
me, had not Mr. James Osborne 
Simpson, one of the successful live, 
standing at the head of the poll, e.x- 
ertod himself to his utmost to defeat 
me by industriously circulating am- 
ong the electors a false and ’malicious 
statement designed by him to preju- 
dice and injure me in the eyes of the 
e.ectors. 

I have the most positive and re- 
liable iniormatioa that on polling 
day Mr. James osborne Simpson lolu 
a number of the e.eotois, who had 
previously intended to vote for me, 
that I had made him a promise not 
to oppose the local option by-law 
when it came up for the third read- 
ing (which 1 did do) but that on Sun- 
day morning bCiOre the election I had 
informed him that I could not adhere 
to that promise as I had pledged my- 
self to the hoiel-men to oppose the 
by-law. 

Now’, Mr. Editor, there is not a 
word of truth in this statement, as' 
Mr. Simpson well know’s. When to- 
day, in the presence of witness, 1 ask- 
ed, him why he made this statement, 
knowing to be false, he denied having 
made such statement to anybody. 

I have positive proof that he did 
male such a siaiemcnt, notwithstand 
ing his denial, which proof I wAIl pti>- 
duce at the proper time. 

My reason for sending you this 
communication is to set myself right 
before the electors and to show the 
whole proceedings, in their proper 
light and to mate them aware of the 
unmanly and inexcusable tactics re- 
sorted to by one to defeat a candid- 
ate, who never to his knowledge in- 
jured him. 

Let the elcKJtors draw their own 
conclusions. 

Yours sincerely, 
George Simon. 

A CORNER IN FEATHERS 
AMUSING TALE OF THE RETURN 

FROM SOUTH AFRICA. 

Th« Volunteers Who Robbed a Mer- 
chant of His Ostrich Plumeo After 
the Boer War Proved Too Clever 
lor the Searchers, But Their Plot 
Was Finally Discovered—^Then the 
Innocent Privates Profited. 

Towards the close of the Boer War 
■ company of volunteers were camp, 
ed at Green Point, Cape Town, await- 

to embark on their homeward 
voyage. It was during this tempor- 
ary stay in Cape Town that the fol- 
lowing amusing incident took place. 
Every day a number of Jews went 
loond -the camp offering a collection 
of curios for sale, which the soldiers 
readily bought to take home as pres- 
•Bta. One morning the daredevil of 
ttte company (a sergeant who had 
Barrowly missed being reduced to 
fte ranks on many occasions) went 
lOond the camp and gave the follow- 
ing order: "The general commands 
ihat all goods oSered for sale by 
hawkers in this camp shall be con- 
fiscated." The command was taken 
•eriously, as the N.C.O. was on duty 
at the time he gave it. 

Presently a hawker came into camp 
'earrying a Gladstone bag full of 
Oatrich feathers. He entered one 
tent smiling, and saying “With your 
permission” knelt down and opened 
the bag. As he was displaying his 
feathers and talking freely with the 
men two crept quietly behind him 
with a blanket, and before he was 
aware of anything he was trussed 
up, a struggling mass of humanity 
In the blanket. The bag and contents 
were immediately pounced upon and 
carried to another tent by the cul- Srits to divide the spoil. On opening 

le bag a great surprise was in store 
for them, for instead of their captive 
being an unlawful hawker, as they 
■opposed, the contents proved him to 
be the representative of one of the 
leading firms in Cape Town. 

Here the men were in a fix, they 
could not go bock now, for the man 
bad got loose from his bonds and 
was searching around for his bag. 
Had he reported his loss to the of- 
ficer at once a search would undoubt- 
edly have been made and his bag 
found, but he went to his firm, who 
report^ the case by letter. During 
Ihe night a consultation was held by 
Ihe men, and it was decided to carry 
Ihe thing out to the full extreme, as 
II would go hard with the persons 
who tried to explain matters. Vari- 
ooc suggestions were given, and it 
was decided to throw the bag into 
flic sea and distribute the contents. 
Bui how was the feathers to be hid- 
den, for a search was sure to be 
made the following morning, and the 
company was due to sail in the after- 
noon ? A bright idea struck one of 
Ihem, and each took a feather and 
Ihrust it down the barrel of his rifle 
and replaced the sight protector. 

Early next morning a search was 
■Dade whilst the men were on parade, ! 
but without avail. Nothing further I 
was heard of the matter until the | 
wagons were packed and all were j 
leady for marching to the quay. The 
march had just begun when an of- 
ficer came riding up and thundered 
the words, "Halt! Each man take 
one kit, open contents on the floor, 
and stand by for inspection." 

It was amusing to see the expres- 
sion on the face of the ofiScer as he 
poked about the articles with his 
cane. He no doubt thought that if 
the report of the man was true he 
would surely find the feathers packed 
In some kit bag at the last moment. 
Nothing of an incriminating nature 
was found, and the men were allowed 
la proceed to the ship. 

On arrival at thé vessel another 
surprise was in store for the men, 
for every rifle was immediately 
banded over to the arms room. A 
lew days later, as the armory-eer- 
fcant was cleaning the rifles, he 
came across a feather snugly con- 
cealed in one of the rifles. He placed 
il back a^n, thinking it was a new 
■ray which the soldier had thought 
a( to bring his feathers home safely. 
But the next rifle was the same, and 
the next, which aroused his suspic- 
ions, and he sent for the officer of 
the company. All the rifles were 
•verhauled and about fifty feathers 
lainnd. 

The officer was in a dilemma, for 
he dare not send them back, still he 
did not wish to let the men have 
their ill-gotten gains, so he placed a 
feather in each of the rifles which 
had not contained anything. On ar- 
(ivsl at the barracks the men pro- 
ceeded to take tiic feathers out, but 
great was their consternation to find 
that the rifle of every man who was 
in the plot was empty, whilst those 
who had had nothing to do with the 
affair had a beautiful feather each. | 
No doubt many pretty girls are wear- I 
ing those feathers now in their hats, 
little thinking of the many eventful 
^isodes which those feathers had , 
passed through. 

SO E C.<A?AB1!DGE CAPERS. 

Leaves From the Life of an Unruly 
Undergrad. 

There are occcasion= in the life of 
the undergraduate when he goes tem- 
porarily cfl bis head. The writer has 
seen the Market Fquare at Cambridge 
full cf wild young maniacs, demolish, 
ing everything they could lay their 
hands on—shutters of shops, fencing, 
wooden doors—anything that would 
bum. 

There was an occasion when the 
Dean thought he had quelled some 
riot, and retired upstairs to his rooms. 
To make quite sure that he did not 
leave them again, the undergraduates 
got hatchets and tore the wooden 
stairs down. Then everything avail- 
able was burnt in one gigantic bon- 
fire in the middle of the court, and 
all because the college boat had gone 
up a place in the races. 

On one occasion, when a "rag" 
was expected, the authorities were 
surprised to find the courts absolutely 
deserted. Then the awful truth was 
realized. Every undergraduate in 
the college was on the roof! The 
movements of the Dean and^ the por- 
ters were carefully followed with a 
searchlight. .\n attempt to surpris# 
the citadel by means of ladders was 
met by gently shaking the ladders 
from the top. Then,, from their se- 
cure position, the undergraduates 
threw squibs and crackers into the 
eourts, and fired off rockets. 

In the writer’s first year, the au- 
thorities of the college raised much 
feeling by enforcing the regulation 
that no undergraduate was to walk 
on the gra.ss plots in the oentte of the 
college courts, and, after soitle hard 
thinking, a few original sparks hit 
on a brilliant plan. One night, in 
the small hours, a certain tutor at- 
tacked with insomnia was prowling 
round the courts, when he was sur- 
prised to notice that the grass in one 
court was covered with men, appar- 
ently searching for something. He 
came forward to inquire, but as soon 
as his presence was realized there was 
a genera! stampede. 

The trath came out a few weeks 
alter. The quality of the grass seem- 
ed to decline, and, on examining it, 
the gardeners were horrified to find 
that it was full of tiny carrots and 
tnmips I 

Carrie Nation, the famous saloon- 
smasher of America, was announced 
one day to speak at the debating so- 
ciety of a certain college. Everyone 
was on tenterhooks at the thought of 
Mich a terrible feminine tub-thumper 
within the sacred precincts of a col- 
lege. The debate was crowded, and 
then a heavily-veiled, sombre-gowned 
female, carrying the emblem of her 
cause—a hatchet—entered the room. 
Five minutes after, everything was 
pandemoniüm, the hoax was dis- 
covered, and the undergraduate im- 
personator had gathered up his skirts 
and run. 

The dread summons from the Dean 
of the college to his presence comes— 
when it docs come—in a gently-word- 
ed missive, something like this; 

"Mr.   is requested to call upon 
the Dean between 7 and 7.15 p.m." 

An innocent young freshman, in 
pure ignorance of gome inadvertent 
crime, mistook it for a kind invita- 
tion, and replied in the following 
terms: 

"Mr   is very much obliged to 
the Dean for his kind invitation to 
dinner this evening, which he is, un- 
fortunately, unable to accept, owing 
to a previous engagement." 

Tho Dean’s next summon was 
rather more peremptory. 

From Errand-Boy to Peer. j 
Lord Furness, who has told the ' 

British Employers’ Federation that 
unless they agree to arbitration in 
their dilate with the Shipbuilding 
Trades Unions and thus bring to an 
end the lock-out which ie causing so 
much suffering in the North, he will i 
dissociate himself from them, is one 
of the largest shipowners in the 
world. He started life as an errand- 
boy. but ^ade such good use of his 
opportunities that before ha was 20 
he was a partner in a large firm trad- 
ing in foreign produce. To-day ho 
eontrols some 140 vessels, and the ^ 
firms in which he is directly i • r. 
csted employ 40.000 persons, wi: iti 
annual pay-roll of over two millions. 

Gallantry Among the Wounded. 
Army doctors have not as much 

chance to distinguish themselves on 
the field of battle as their fighting 
brethren, yet, nevertheless, they win 
their fair share of decorations. Among 
the disciples of Aescnlapins now alive 
who are entitled to wear that mneb 
coveted honor, the Victoria Cross, the 
doyen is undoubtedly Burgeon-General 
Sir Anthony Home, who has celebrat- 
ed his eighty-fourth birthday. Hu 
was the doctor of the Light Brigade 
at Balaclava and of the 90th Light In- 
fantry daring the Mutiny. It was 
while at Lucknow that he won the 
T.O. for his ntllant defence of the 
wounded in the Residency, only he 
and six men being left who could 
handle a musket. Three years later 
he was in the North of China, and as- 
siated in the capture of tire Taku forts. 
From 1863 to 1865 be took part in the 
New Zealand War against the Maoris, 
his excellent work winning promotion 
and a Comi>anionship of the Bath. 
Next he served in Ashanti against 
King Koffee under Sir Garnet Wolse- 
ley. 

English Clay Pipes. 
The clay pipe, which is vanishing 

bom the Fleet street chop house, 
was the only variety smoked in the 
country until quite recent times. The 
clay pipe made its appearance in 
England in the later years of the six- 
teenth century. Writing about a 
century later, a French author re- 
marks that the English “invented the 
pipes of baked clay which are now 
used everywhere." 

"Broseley, in Staffordshire, has 
been famous lor its pipes and clay 
from the days of Eliziibeth,’’ writes 
Mr. W. A. Penn in "The Soverane 
Herb.” “Now all the clay of which 
white ^pes are manufactured comes 
from Newton Abbot and Kingsteigu- 
ton, in Devonshire. It is sent to all 
parts of England, and the world in 
rough lumps, abr ut the size oi quar- 
tern loaves, weighing .some twenty- 
ri^ht pounds em h."—London Chron- 

With marbles and bamboo fishing 
rods now on sale in town, sure har- 
bingers of spring, let us hope the 
backbone of winter is broken. j 

Charity. 
“Thaok heaven, I never have had 

to depend on charity for anything.” 
"Are you sure of that? It seems to 

OM the people who put np with your 
nsenners must have to project a pxxl 
deal of charity in your direction." 

Hotelkeeper and Robber. 
A remarkable exhibition of presence 

of mind stands to the credit of James 
Dennis, an .Au.'tralian hotelkeeper. 
One day he fou:id liimself behind his 
own counter looking down the muzzle 
of a revolver lield by a villainous- 
looking fellow who was requesting 
him to put up his liands. He raised 
them, but protested. “Surely it does- 
n’t t:ike two of you to hold me up." 
The robber, who had come alone, turn- 
ed Ills head to see who the other man 
inj’nt bo. In a flash Dennis’ own 
rovolver was out and the rascal’s op- 
I'.rrunity was gone.—Westmiaster 
(..".1' He. 

I /Alexandria s Çreatesi Store 
I     
I EVERY MONDAY BAROAIN DAY. 

j Did you ever hear 
I of Bargains like these? 
♦ We'know jon never rlitl and we believe jou will never again see funs soldat !the prices w e are otfeiing the balance of our stock. Evei y fur garment we offer is 

this season make and right np to date in style. For years we have made it a rule 
not to show garments of any kind that are not the make of the season in which we 

4 show diem. This alone is one reason for offering these goods at the sacrifice prices 
♦ we are offering them at. 

Two ladies’ Hlack Bi'oadcloth Coats, 
one size 34, one, size 3fi lined with natur- 
al Canadian musk lai collar and revers of 
Western Sable, a coat worth $.00.00, our 
price now $37.50. 

Two iadies Navy Broadcloth Coats, 
muskrat lining collar and revers of west- 
ers sable one 30 and one 38 loose fitting 
reg. price $47.00 for $36.00. 

Three ladies’ Black Beaver cloth coats 
lined with extra good tpiality quilted lin- 
ed farmer satin sleeves lined with quilted 
satin collar and levers of westei'n sable 
sizes 32, 36 and42 reg. price $25 for 16.60 

All these coats are 50 inches long. 

One ladies’ Astrachan Jacket fine 
small glossy curl bust 36 length 24 ins. 
a good coat in every respect, reg. price 
$32 now $17.60. 

One man’s Black Beaver cloth coat lin- 
ed with marmot, collar and lapels of Ger 
man otter. Size 42 reg. $40 now $27.50. 

Three men’s Black Beaver cloth coats 
lined with best quality quilted farmer sat- 
in collar and lapels of German otter .50 in 
lonsi, no better coat was ever sold fof $20 
our price $12’50. 

Two coats same as above with Persian 
lamb collar and lapels same price $12.50. 

Two men s Korean beaver coats same 
as advertised by departmental stores at 
$•22.50 for $16.00. 

Fourteen men’s heavy tweed overcoats 
college collars guaranteed equal to any- 
thing. you can buy for $12.00 our price 
now $7..50. 

All our small furs, muffs, caps, collars, 
stoles etc. at less than wholesale. 

We have a few ladies’ cloth coats all 50 
to 52 inches long, colors black, navy, 
green and two mixed tweed not one less 
than $10, some worth $22 all this season’s 
make, our price now -$8.50. 

If you need a cloth coat at all, it will pay you to see these few. We guarantee them 

to be worth double the price we ask for them. 

BRING US YOUR EGGS. 

I (John Simpson 8L Son 
♦ 

' Remerciments. 

Messieurs les Electeurs d’Alexandria. 
C’est avec un extreme plaiçir que 

je viens vous remercier du support 
que vous avez bien voulu me donner 
en melisant Conseiller d’Alexandria 
pour l’annee 1911. Et laissez moi 
vous dire que je ferai tout en mon 
pouvoir pour que voua aviez justice 
Canadien Français du cote de ma 
dans les affaires municipales. Etant 
mere, je ne puis faire autrement que 
de travailler pour vous Canadiens- 
Français. Encore une fois merci du 
plus profond de mon coeur de llhon- 
neur que vous m'avez fait. Je vous 
promets que je travaillerez de 
tout mon pouvoir pour le bien de la 
municipalita. 

Votre humble serviteur, 
Fsllx Daprato. 

Gard of Thaaks 

To tlie Ratepayers of Alexandria. 
Ladies and Gentlemen,—Permit me 

through this medium to tender one 
and all who having sutficie:it confid- 
ence in me recorded their vote in mv 
favor in the election held here, on 
Monday last, mv heartlelt thanks. It 
will be my endeavor, as a member of 
the Council of Ale.vandria, to at all 
times perform the duties pertaining 
to the office in a manner that will en- 
sure the welfare and interest of the 
community at large and not any one 
section. 

.Again thanking you, I am. 
Yours faithfully, 

Felix Daprato. 
Alexandria, Feb. 9, 1911. 

Custom Sawing 
We beg to advise those having 

logs to Saw that we are doing Cus- 
tom work and will continue so do- 
ing until further advised. 

Our price is the same as in past 
seasons. , 

The J. T. Schell Co. 

1 : ■ 

Card of Thanks 

1 iieieby desire to thank the elec- 
tors of tlie Municipality of the Town 
of Alexandria, especially the ladies 
and clergy, for the support which 
they so generously accorded me in 
the past election. 

Again thanking you, I am. 
Yours truly, 

John A. Urquhart. 
Alexandria, Feb. 9, 1811. 
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Watch this Space 
for 

Next Week’s 

Aimouncemeivt. 

L3 

E. G. CAMPEAU, 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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The News, Alexandria, Ont. February 10 1911 

Personals 
Reeve J. A. 

in Montreal. 
Muot spent Tuesday 

Councillor T. -I. 
Ottawa tliis week. 

Gormley visited 

Sold by El. J. DEIVER, Alexandria, Ont. 
Also Bran, Shorts and Feed, 

1» 

IMM NS STOCK OF 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
To be Sacrificed f^r CASH 

: STARTING on PEB. 1st and continu' 
inq until ENTIRE STOeK is 

closed out. 

Mr. J. R. McMaster visited the 
Capital on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. B. McLeod, oi McCrlmmon. 
was in town yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J. A. Macdonald ■ 
spent Wednesday in Montreal. i 

• • • ' 

Mr. J. J. Kennedy did business in 
Glen Robertson yesterday. I 

* * * I Mr. James Vallance, of Dominion- 
ville, was in town on Thursday. 

Mr. J. W. Kennedy,'of Apple Hill, 
was a visitor to town on Monday. 

• • • 
Mr. p. J. Bathurst, of Dalhousie 

Mills, did business in town yesterday 

Rev. .J. E. McRae, of St. Andrews, 
was a guest at the Palace yesterday. 

Mr. T. Schell paid the Commer- 
cial Metropolis a business visit on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. W. Rowe, of the ,J. T. Schell 
Co., srent a portion of the week in 
Montreal. 

Mrs. E. J. Grcen^llI, Kenyon St., 
spent the week end with Mr. Oreen- 
hill in Montreal. 

• • * 

Mrs. J. A. McMillan and her sis- 
ter, Miss M. B. Macdonell, were in 
Montreal this week. 

Misses Christine and Ella Macdon- 
ald spent Sunday and Monday with 
Ottawa relatives. 

Messrs. N. Morrison, of Kirk Hill, 
and D. J. Urquhart, Laggan, were 
among the visitors to town on Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. John Me eaii, of Waleitown, 
.N'.Y., paid our town a Inisiness visit 
yesterday. 

Mr. John 1). McIntosh, ol Dominion 
viI:o, paid the News a pleasant call 
) e.sterday. 

* • • 

Mr. P. A. Chisholm, of Summers- 
town, renewed acquaintances in town 
on Thursday. 

• • • 

' Mr. Angus D. McMaster, ïteeve ol 
; Kenyon, spent several hours in town 
I on Wednesday. 

BRAVE BOYS IN BLUE. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nap. Poirier and child j 
arc spending a icw days at Glen Roy 

of Mrs. Arthur Vaillan- tl’O guests 
court. I 

I ... I 
I Mr. .John R. Mcl.eod, of Deadwootf, i 
S.D., who had been home attending ! 
the funeral of his brother, the late 1 
Mr. W. R. McLeod, of Laggan, return | 

' ed home Wednesday evening. i 
... I 

i The many friends ol Mr. A. D. Mo ! 
GilUvray, who had been confined to 
his room tor some days, are pleased ; 
to see that he is now able to be 
about and take charge of his busi- 
ness. 

! * * * 

I .Messrs. .Norman and- Neil McLeod, 
' w’ho spent some weeks with their 
I brother, Mr. D. B. McLeod, oi Mc- 
! Crimmon, returned to their home in 
Minneapolis, Minn., ye.sterday morn- 
ing, 

I Mr. and .Mrs. D. I. Cameron. 
.Messrs. H. McLean, .lames Burton, 

I T. .Smith, and ex-Reeve .1. A. 
j Welsh, all of Maxville, were in town 
: Monday attending the funeral ot the 
! late Mrs. .lohn ('ameron. 

representing the | 
of R. G. Dun & j 
in town on busi- 

Owing to ill health I have decided to sell out my business in 
Lancaster and will offer my stock of Dry Goods, Ready-made 

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Groceries and Furs at a sacrifice. 

Mr. ,1. ,1. Quinn 
mercantile agency 
Co., Ottawa, was 
ness Tuesday. 

Mr. C. H. Cline, of Maclennan & 
Cline, barristers, etc., of Cornw’all, 
was here on professional buslne.ss on 
Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. D. McMillan, 1st Lochiel, had 
as her guests on Saturday and Sun- 

! day the Mirses Mabel and Ina Sin- 
clair, ol Alexandria. 

Mr. .John M. Campbell, of Finch, 
was in town for a few days last week 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. 
Gormley, Kenyon St. 

Many Lines will be sold Regardless of Cost. BARGAIN HUNTERS 

will do well to take advantage of this Sale. All Goods 

marked in plain figures. 

All parties indebted to me will kindly call and setttle their 
account during the Sale, after which unsettled accounts will 

be placed in other hands for collection. 

I vyish to extend to the public in general my sincere thank- 
fulness tor their kind patronage during the number ot years 

I have been in business 

A.D.MCDONELL, 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

you don’t adver isc no- 
    body knows that you arc 
doing business, and it won’t be 
long before you will not know it 
yourself. 

Rev. D. A. Campbell, ol St. Ra- 
phaels, and his brother, Mr. G. A. | 

. ^ Campbell, visited the Capital on 
■ Tuesday. 
1 * • • 
I Mr. Wm. Urquhart, of Montreal, ac- 
companied by his sister, Miss M. Ur- 

' quhart, attended the funeral of -his 
little daughter held here on Monday. 

! Mr. .1. A. Macdonell, who had been 
I in town attending the funeral ol his 

mother, the late Mrs. A. K. Mac- 
donell, returned to New York Satur- 
day. 

Mr. E. J. Dover, general merchant, 
we regret to learn, is somewhat in- 
disposed at present, but his numer- 
ous friends trust to see him out 

I shortly. 

Mrs. J. L. Johnston, who had been 
the guest of h«r brother, Mr. D. K. 
McLeod, Laggan, returned to her 
home at .Janetvllle, Ont., yesterday 
morning. 

• • • 

Mr. M. O’Brien, Separate School 
Inspector, arrived in town Sunday 
morning and will be in the vicinity 
till the close of this week inspecting 
schools, etc. 

Mrs. J. A. McDougald, of Cornwall 
, and little grand-daughter, Miss Anna 
McDougald, are spending a few weeks 

I with the latter’s father, Mr. Q. W. 
j McDougald, 4th Kenyon. 

j .Mr. G. A. Campbell, manager of 
, the Union Bank of Canada, Roblin, 
j Man., arrived in town the latter part 

of last week on a visit to his mother 
! Mrs. A. B. Campbell. Main street. 

I ’ ’ * 
I F At Windsor, Ont,, on Wednesday, 
; the 1st inst., in the presence o! Mgr. 
Meunier, Miss Mary Sabourin, daugh- 
ter of Mr. Sabourin, of Glen Sand- 
fleld, took her final vows at St. 
Mary’s Academy. 

j Mr. .N. Rushman, proprietor of the 
Commercial, returned from Finch on 
Wednesday morning, where he had 
been spending several days with his 
father, Mr. N. Rushman, sr., who, we 
regret to learn is somewhat seriouslv 
indisposed. 

i * * * j Pursuant to an emergency call. 
Reeve J. A. C. Huot of this place, 
Reeve McMaster and Deputy Reeve J 
A. Grey, of Kenyon, proceeded to 
Cornwall Monday afternoon to attend 
a special meeting of the Counties’ 
Council. They returned to their res- 
pective homes the following day. 

Mrs. Alex. McKinnon, Messrs. .1. .1 
Cameron, Hugh A. McDqnald, M. Mc- 
Rae, D. J. McDermid, D. A. McDon- 
ald, D. .1. McDonald, .1. A. Kennedy 
D. Kennedy, D. Smith and A. J. Mc- 
Donald were among the dtirens of 
Greenfield who attended the funeral 
of Mes. John Cameron which took 
place here on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simon and little 
daughter, after an extended visit to 
Mr. I. Simon and family, lett last 
evening to spend some time with .Mrs 
.Jacobs of Cornwall, prior to leaving 
for their home in Hamilton. They 
wdll he accompanied tram Cornwall 
by Miss MoUie Simon, who will be 
their guest ior a few weeks. 

Mr. Clayton Tobin, son . of .Mr. 
Frank Tobin, painter and decorator, 
of this place, on Friday of last week, 
was taken to the Royal Victoriallos- 
pital, Montù'al, to undergo an oper- 
ation for appendicitis, llis friends 

! will be pleased to know that the 
.same was successfulT He was accom- 
panied to the city by his father. 

uiira 
The Marlboros and t,arnets proved 

a big attraction on Wednesday last, 
when they crossed sticks in their re- 
gular league fixture. ,.\s in the two 
preceding games the hoekey displayed 
by both teams was the very cleanest, 
and the conduct of the players cer- 
tainly dewîrves credit from our towns 
[)eople. The crowd were kept at a 
high pitch of excitement all througli 
the game, and with a closed rink we 
see no reason why the fair name ol 
Alexandria would not come into pro- 
minence as a great hockey centre. 

Dr. Cheney again handled the game 
with both sevens much pleased with 
all his rulings. The Garnets tallied 
first and started out like winners, 
but failed to keep up the pace set by 
the grey and green septet after the 
first ten minutes. The gair.e ended 3- 
1 in favor of the Marlboros and gi.es 
them a good look in for the cham- 
pionship—but the race is only hall 
over and the Heathers promise t< 
turn the tide for the first time next 
Wednesday. Tlte teams were as fol 
lows. 

Marlboros—,S. Mcl^ennan, G. Rob- 
ertson, H. H. Proctor, L. Latram 
bois», l.em Foster, ,\lex. Weir, D 
Gagnon. 

GarnsUi-ban McRae, D. J, McMil 
iàh, D. J. McDonald, Gordon Mac 
donald. Arch Danis, .John McDonali; 
R. Lalonde. 

Give it Fair Play 
Why not decide NOW to give 

ZÜTOO Tablets, llie so general- 
ly used for headache. square 
trial ? ' : 

If/there is any doubt yout^ind 
as to the worth of 
harmlessness, try the 
truth. “ 

Don’t sacrifu:e \yoiir comfort on ac- 
count of prejud e^A Iry the 
tablets and know^l^C .aNMMiSFS or by 
mailprepaid. B. JRramSd & Co. 
Reg’d Coaticook, Qaebtfc. 

Courageous Constables Who Have 
Been Killed on Duty. 

The recent trneedy in Hound-îditch 
recalls many similar examples of po- 
lice heroism in the face of terrible 
odds, all going to show that the men 
in blue have never hesitated to risk 
their lives in the course of their duty. 

Constable Davey of Acton, so far as 
record shows, was the first policeman 
to be shot dead by a thief. Davey 
suspected a man named Brookes to 
be implicated in a certain robbery, 
and Brookes knew that Davey was oh 
his track. Brookes called at Davey’s 
house at night, and shot him down. 

In the seventies a policeman was 
shot at Whalley Range, .^near Man- 
chester, and two brothers, named 
Habron, were accused, and sent to 
penal servitude for life. It was after- 
wards discovered that they were in- 
nocent, and that the real assassin was 
the notorious Charles Peace. Peace 
shot at and wounded P. 0. Robinson 
in his last exploit, before his daring 
career was brought to a close. 

Again, in 1881, P. C. Atkins .sur- 
prit a gang burgling a house stand- 
ing in its own grounds at Kingston, 
and was shot down. 

Up to the time of this affair bur- 
glars had rarely used revolvers, but 
now the practice became common, 
and, in the following year, P. C. Cole 
was rourdere<l at Dalston. The mur- 
derer was Orrock, a young man who 
was a member of the Baptist chapel 
he was breaking into when Cole came 
upon the scene, and was considered 
quite a model youth. But two years 
went over before justice was done, and 
then Orrock was run to earth quite by 
accident. 

He had left his chisel behind him at 
the chapel, and on the blade was 
scratched the word *'rock.’* and when, 
some months after the murder, a man 
named Orrock wa.s sentenced to twelve 
months’ imprisonment for housebreak- 
ing, a detective got into conversation 
with one of Orrock’s friends — also 
“doing time”—and learned something 
which brought the murder of Cole to 
his mind. The chisel was then ex- 
amined under a microscope, and un- 
derneath the word “rock” was found 
another, which the microscopist made 
out to be “Orrick.” 

This was enough to hang the mur- 
derer, and hanged he was accordingly. 

Following the murder of Cole, fur- 
ther regulations were made to enable 
the police to meet the new clns.s of 
desperadoes on something like equal 
terms. Double patrols were arranged 

I in certain places, constables were al- 
; lowed to have revolvers when it ap- 
' peared necessary, and whistles were 

given them. 
In the year of the Dàlstou niarder 

there was a desperate affray in Hox- 
ton. James Wright, a hardened vil- 
lain, shot three policemen, wound- 
ing them severely. The case which 
followed over roofs of houses, where 
the ruffian kept his pursuers at bay 
with a revolver for more than two 
hours, forms one of the most exciting 

, episodes in police annals. 
; Inspector Simmons, of the Essex 
I Constabulary, the following January, 

was shot at Romford by one of three 
men whom he had been watching. 
His murderer, James Lee, was track 
ed owing to his stupidity in pledging 
bis pistol at the pawnbroker’s shop 
where he had previously pawned it. 

One of the men with Lee was an 
ex-convict who had been concern .! 
in shooting at two j>olicemen in Glou- 
cestershire, and another was a mem- 
ber of the gang who burgled Netherby 
Hall, Cumberland, and whose subse- 
quent flight furnishes an intensely 
dramatic story. 

1 The gang were pursued from pli.ce 
to place until they were run to earth. 

, twenty-fouf hours afterwards, an.d 
captured, fighting desperately. Dur- 
ing their flight they shot four police- 
men, wounding three, and killing one 
outright. 

Then, in July, 1885, there occurred 
a terrific fight between a young con- 
stable and a masked burglar, whom 
he surprised on the roof of a hou.?* 

, in Kensington. Four .shots were fired 
, at the officer, who was subsequently 
^ found insensible. Hollan i, anoth’-r 

constable, was assailed by three bur 
I glare in St. Marylebone Churchyard, 
; in August, 1886, and was shot in th*j’ 

leg by one of them. 
Â burglary at MusweH Hill, in 1889, 

when a gang, armed with revolvers, 
severely wounded one of the inmates, 
led to the old, heavy regulation boots 
being discarded for boots with indin 
rubier soles for night duty; and af- 
ter this affair came a cessation ef 
murderous outrages wuh the burglar’s 
revolver until London was'startled 
by the extraordinary affray at Totten- 
ham, in 1908, IS sufficiently re- 
cent to be regMfxn^»e/ad by everyone. 

ubitu. 
It WODM XKH lib dàÜ'^4^5y matter to 

find V^o more strenu- 
ously t*; O’Connor. When, 
a ago* he went to America 
to jiqoUéct the *funds for the Irish 
Partÿ have furnished so much 
talg^T^ di&CBSsion, he traveled 12,000 
inl|bQi? ; in» eight weeks, ^livering 
8|)eo^iîé?i.armost every day. Tnen the 
doctor laordered him complete rest. 

lasted Sai Iwft 
got restl6§9, ^-rote a loTîg hiagazine 
article, delivered l^o speeches, each 
of nearly one hour’s duration, and 
afterwards wrote another short article, 
which he posted himself between one 
and two o’clock in the morning. Mr* 
O’Connor writes, everything with his 
own hands on a typewriter. He has 
one machine in his library and an- 
other by the side of his bed, and each 
typewriter lasts him little more than 
twelve months. 

DIAMOND DIGGING. 

Dangerous Work. ^ 
Cordite, used by the British soldier.-^, 

18 the outcome of a strange paradox— 
the result of mixing two most powi-r- 
ful explosives is a smokeless, sl<iw 
burning powder of great velocity. 
Nitroglycerine and guncotton mixed 
gelher with a little petroleum jelly 
make cordite. In the factory women 
knead the two deadly explosives into 
paste with the same unconcern as if 
they were kneading dough for bread. 
Indeed, machines similar to those used 
in bakeries take up the work and 
knead the buff-colored cordite paste 
for seven hours. 

How Precious Stones Are Mined for 
In Kimherley Workings. 

Kimberley U a curious place, not 
beautiful either in itself or its sur- 
rounding country, but interesting as 
the centre of the world’s diamond 
supply, which it entirely controls, 
and also as the centre of a certain 
gambling .spirit which seems to per- 
vade South Africa. 

When the hard .blue clay has beea 
dug from the mine and spread out 
to break and crumble under the 
African sun, it Is difficult to believe 
that diamond tiaras and necklaces 
are hiding in those uninviting fields 
behind their wire fences. There ie 
something rather fascinating about 
the actual extraction of the stones. 
The crushing of the clay in the great 
central “pulsator” is noisy and un- 
pleasant, as is all machinery on & 
large scale to anyone not accustomed 
to it; but when the finally crushed 
stuff comes pouring out of the hug© 
machine and is thrown in little 
handfuls upon the sloping tables, 
down which it is washed by running 
water, the spirit of “shikar” of the 
chase, enters into one. 

As you stand by the side of one of 
the tables and watch, you see the lit- 
tle throbbing shallow stream carrying 
down bits of iron pyrites and oth« 
matter, which slide or roll into a re- 
ceptacle at the bottom of the table. 
The tables are covered with a coating 
of grease, but it - not seem able, 
as a rule, to hoi -o against the 
slight force of tli.“ water. Suddenly 
a little whitish object drops upon tl» 
top of the table with the rest of th© 
handful, turns over, and sticks, the 
water running around it but failing 
to dislodge it. 

You look closely and tsee that it it 
a diamond—a clean, regularly shap- 
ed, eight-sided figure, with one fiai 
side lying against the slope. The 
smoothness of its surface or some 
other quality makes it cling to th# 
grease, and the water fails to nowi 
it. A certain proportion of the rub- 
bish also sticks. 

After various processes the select* 
ed cnishings are finally picked over 
by band. I was^ invited to sit dowm 
before a long table, not greased ot 
sloped, and a sheet of white pap^ 
was put down before me. Upon tnia 
was poured a handful of blackisir 
stuff, and with a little pair of pincett 
I set to work to pick out the dia- 
monds. As a rule it is easy, as tbey 
were of fair sise, quite regular 
shape, and colorless, or very slighilp’ 
tinged with yellow. In a minute of 
two I had twenty. 

But the stones are often irregmlac, 
or small or colored, and then the 
work requires the skill ol an expe^ 
and even an expert’s eye is a^ tr 
get tired and overlook some of 
stones.—Sir Mortimer 
Blackwood’s Magazine. 

Durand, 

Lost—£100. 
Years ago when the electric tala* 

graph was a new idea and a mystery 
to the masses, there came trouble on© 
Saturday night in the ^nk of Kag| 
land. The business ol the day haî|^ 
closed, and the balance was not right. 
There was a deficit of just one hun- 
dred pounds. It was not the money, 
but the error, that must he found. 
For the officials and clerks there cou!4 
be no sleep until the mystery had bees' 
cleared up. All that night,-:aiid^#îî 
Sunday, a force of men were busy.'» 
Tho money yas surely gone from the 
vaults, but uo one could discover 
whence. 

On the following morning a clerk 
suggested that the mistake might have 
occurred in packing, for the West In- 
dies, some boxes of specie that had 
been sent to Southampton for -ship- 
msnL His chief acted on the sug- 
gestion, Here was an opportunity t« 
test tho powers of the telegraph- 
lightning against steam, and steaA 
with forty-eight hours the start. Very 
soon the telegraph asked a man is 
Southampton, *^Has the ship Mercator 
sailed?” 

The -a&swer came ba^ 
weighing anchor.” 

**8top her in the Queen’s naoie»^ 
flashed back the telegraph. ”Sho it 
stopped,” was returned. 

’’Have on deck certain boxes 
(marks given), weigh them carefully, 
and let me know the result,” telia> 
frapbed the chief. 

This order was obeyed, and one hoc 
was found to be somewhere about on© 
pound and ton ounces heavier than Hi 
mates—just the weight of the missing 
sovereli^s. ”AI1 right. Lei the ship 
go!” was the next order. 

The West India house was debited 
with the one hundred pounds, and tht 
Bank of England was at peace again. 

Progress of Johannesburg. 
If any one gifted with prescience 4 

generation ago had written out tht 
story of Johannesburg’s rise and prt>f> 
ress he would have been r^arded a< 
a burlesque Jules Verne, ^r a city 
to spring up in the centre of 8ontn’ 
Africa in twenty years, to attract a 
quarter of a million settled popula- 
Üon, and crowd .an enormous munied* 
pal development within a single de* 
cade, sounds certainly more like im* 
agination than fact. 8o does the 
arraftgement by wbîth she farms het' 
black domestic^ out in a suburb 
01ÜO4 aVfty, and runs special drains 
for them morning and night. But oat 
secret of the town’s success rests on 
her natural throne of 40-mile Tidg© 
6,000 feet above the sea, and her nin© 
hours of sunshine a day in perhapi 
the mildest and most equable climaA© 
in Uie world. 

A Venturesome Peer^ ^ 
The adventures in strajige’laiidi; d 

Lord Headley, who was sixty-five 
cently, would provide material lo 
more than one iascinating volun© 
An Irish peer, he has seen a greC 
deal of soldiering. He fought in tb* 
Carlist wars, and went through tk 
Pranco-Prussian War with the French- 
Army Corps, And he has made lonf 
journeys and explored the slopes ^ 
the Andes and the hinterland of Pent. 
Some months after Lord Headley wa© 
expected back from a shooting expedi* 
lion in Mashonaland, a grisly story 
rived of his having been cut to pieces 
by Matabele. But he came horn© 
safe and sound, while obituary notice# 
/■f h;.v career were still :urreut. 
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Interest ^ ^ 

to Woîiien 

M: 
f A S/il O N S 
Evening costumes for misses are a 

.«okovorUiy leataie of tnis fasnion 
icasou. 'ihey express real simplLity, 
3iut Ine designers know iliat t..is ef- 
I*ct is reached only bv lue most com 
»lete arrangement of details, 'ihe 
klouses aic droopy, and the shirts, 
Jollowing their lead, hang in folds 
Irom the waist, .lust no,v s.iirts, in- 
»tead of being ankle length and com- 
lorlable for dancing, are qui.e down 
to the instep. The two or three new 
term* of trains that hare been adued 
to the “grown-ups ’ e.ening dresses 
tave not yet been allowed to invade 
the realm of girlish frocks, but there 
is the toreador sash, the t aquin gir- 
dle, the .Spanish belt, and tuc “Dotty 
Dimple” bow—all new^ and much in 
«vidence (or the younger generations. 
The toreador sash is seen in the day- 
time, more often an accessory to a 
ïelvet costume than an evening frock. 
It is merely of a soft sash, preferably 
•bout fitieen Inches wide, with fring- 
ed. ends, thrown carelessly about the 
waist, and low swung at ciLlicrside, 
with one end over the other, unknol- 
ttd. 

Here is a suggestion by a young 
woman whose position calls for a 
more varied assortment ol frocks than 
•he feels she can aûoird. An overdress 
•f white cliilïon cloth is made, with a ! 
deep hem a::o„t the si.irt and an o.er I 
drapery gathered at the waist. At { 
the knees it is run with a shirr string 
the whole ga.hered info a chi on band j 
where the ends overlap, is decorated 
with tiny einhroi.lered buttons and j 
silk loops. 'Ihis is .worn over a blue 
silk slip, with a blue gin.le and tucker 
that draws up with a blue ribbon. It 
is also worn over a slip of apricot 
jness.<rline—tl e band enaircling the tu- 
dic is unfastened, one side is caught 
ap with a rosette of apricot satin 
and lace, the other lield in place at 
the si''e back at its regulation length 
with the embroidered buttons and silk 
loops by way of proper finish. An 
apricet sash, and the tucker left out 
—thus making the decolletape very 
deep—and, apparently, you have an 
ntirely new gown. 

* • • 

The predominance this season of 
klack, and especially the deep, rich 
Hack of velvet or satin, has given to 
some of the more brilliant colors a 
chance to display themselves under 
anusually favorable circumstances. 
Many a black velvet costume has had 
•bout it touches, or more than tou- 
ehes, of cerise, the quantity varying 
Irom the least possible bit used as 
trimming to a smart little toque 
almost entirely in this fascinating 
shade, and both the somber and the 
gay tones have gained bv the alliance 
Other reds, as well as blues, greens 
and gold, have equally enjoyed the 
advantage of black velvet as a set- 
ting. It has not been only in Indivi- 

■ dual costumes tliat this heightening 
of the efiect surroundings has been 
noticed, but also, on a larger scale, 

, in assemblages of the fashionable tak 
kn as a whole. The occasional wo- 
man who elects to wear an evening 
wrap of emerald green, or of some 
other hue just as striking as this, 
will owe much of the success of her 
choice to the many who have prefer- 
red black, since they provide the back 
ground needed for gaudy tints. 

pic bodice had merely a line of the 
embroidery around neck ,und sleove. 

The mousseline scarfs thnt match 
the gown in co!or and are edged with 
fur are among the most efiecti'. e ac- 
dcssories to come out for many a day 
.Shawls arc coming to be accounted 
treasures to some such degree,as they 
were in the days of the First Empire 
and now, as then, some of the film 
lest will go through a large ring. 
Ferso- s familiar with the portrait of 
Jo.sephine by David, in which she, the 
Empress, is dressed in a simple mus- 
lin fiiock—one of the soft India mus- 
lins—with a red India cashmere shawl 
draped around her slender shoulders, 
know the grace with which a shawl 
mav be worn. 

Pure w'atcr. fie-h air. and a s’.n’.it 
iiou-C, 1 e. t fico iiom (.auqii.e s, will 
gi.e in-a,lh i n.i '.igor an.i \.iii save 
many a d>i,.toi s Li.l. 

■ Em; ïiii-: lio.tijd M usi-;. 
To ilcal an o on vul. nn.,1.- nlmn- 

wator t.,iLC a uny. ’ , 
A diin.i of wnritt sage tea will of- 

ten sonthe a ust.,.ss child. 
mai a tea., ooluci 61' lime-waier 

us;.ally will ci.re colic and i.ijcougli. 
'lo bache tired cu'S in wale.: as hot 

ns one cmi ; e.ir „iil gi,c great relief. 
For a s al.i or burn, a.jply iiume- 

diaieiv ind.eri.od charcoal and lin- 
seed oil. 

'10 cure sleCel'essness, lake a euptul 
of hot ,ii:iian meal gruel just before 
retir.ng, sip it slowly. 

Bathe tne fate, and hands of a fev- 
erish person in warm water wliich 
has a hit of common soda dissolved 
in it. 

If the sugar is dissolved in a little 
hot water telore putting it into lem- 
onade, it will not sink, and will 
sweeten it more quickly. 

Colieo burning on a hot stove-cover 
Carried about a sick-room will disin- 
fect and purify the air, and kill any 
unpleasant odor which mav exist. 

A simple remedy for neuralgia is to 
apply grated horseradish, prepared 
the same as foz table use, to the tem 
pie when the head or face is aiiected, 
and to the wrist when the pain is in 
the arm or shoulder. 

Ssire Cure For TSirusIi 
Worst Ccses Yield To Doufllas’ Egyptian liniment 

Mr. J. ly. Boyes, Secretary of ihe Napanee lYrtvins' Park Ai^sodalion hnfsh.ada 
jrood deal of experience with thrush on horses’ feel, and has tried various remc'tics. 
He writes :— 

“I have cored bad cases of diseased feet or thrush oo horses with 
î^ayptia» l.inimetit with two or three applic.Ttions^afler calomel, salt, coal 
oil etc., had completely f ■ il« d to do the work. I con.sidcr it a waste of 
time lo use anything but Jîyypli.'in lyiuiment for thrush”. 
Such an emphatic statement fmm an experienced horseman speak* 

for BoiiRlas’Hgyptian I.iniuicnt, Another man who has found it most effective i.s 
Mr. John Garrison, Morven, Ont. He says 

*'Oiie of my horses had thnish so bad that his feet became offensive, 
and the neighbours advised me to shoot hiir. Before doing- so I decided 
to fry Egyptian I,inimeut, and in a short time my horse’s feet were as 
sound as ever”. 5o 

Twentydlve cents at all Drnfglsts. Free sample on reiinest. Donglas i Ca.. ffapsnee. Ont. 

TIMK FOR COOKING 
VKGKTABLES 

Beets, from one hour to four hours. 
Wa.sh and cut oil tops. 

Cabbage, wash and soak a few^ min- 
utes in salt water to reir.o.c any in- 
sects ; boil for twenty miiiute.s. ’ 

Turnips, pare : boil in water to 
which a tables, oon of sugar has been 
added ; if large slice. 

Winter S;ia.sh, remove the seeds 
and skin and cut into pieces ; boil 
from liiteen to twenty minutes in 
very little water. 

1 aisnips, scrape ; boil from forty- 
five minutes to an hour ; slice and fry 
in butter. 

LTiion.s, peel under water; boil three 
quarters of an hour to an hour. 

('arrots, scrape ; boil Irom thirty 
to forty-five minutes. 

NFIW WAY TO COOK CABBAGE. 
'1 rim a medium si/.ed head of cab- 

ba.e, cut in half and COOK in cold 
water. Let it boil liiteen minutes, 
then pour oil tlie water and lelill 
with 1,0.ling water. Boil twenty min 
utes longer, then take the cabbage 
from ti.e water, draining it dry. 
Chop lino, season with salt, pepper, 
and butter to taste. Beat together 
two fresh eggs and four spoonfuls of 
sweet cream ; add them to the sea- 
soned cabbage and stir all together 
Butter a pudding dish, and put the 
cabbage in and hake in a well-heated 
oven twenty minutes, or till it is 
browned over the top. 

OLIVE SALAD. 
Slice olives stufled with little red 

peppers. File on lettuce leavts and 
cover with F'rcnch dressing. Oarnish 
each end with a iew' lima beans, dip- 
ped in olive oil and sprinkled witli 
cayenne. Only the beans should be 
sprinkled with cayenne. 

pour- 
after 

Let 

The satin blouse has taken its place 
well toward the front for everyday 
wear. The prevailing fashion of wear 
tag the waists that are not 
and cutting them on peasant 

SALTED ALMONDS. 
First bluBch the almonds by 

iug boiling water upon them, 
the shells have been removed, 
them soak for ten minâtes or 
less ; too long soaking solteus, liinse 
in cold water, and the skins will bo 
found to be quite loose and easv to 
remove. To brow'n, scatter them in 
a pan in which has been melted one- 
half teaspoon of good butter, put in 

! oven until delicately browned. De 
careful they do not burn, for they 
brown quickly, and the oven must not 
be too hot. When done put in a 
colander, sprinkle table salt on them 

boned I shake well be.ore putting on a 
lines I to dry. Another way to brown 

jçives every woman the chance to sup- * pour one-third of a cup of olivev 
ï\l,r —.:4.L  1 _A . _ . Oil in a trvino- non «n/1 w.i,+ ply herself with several at a moder 
•tely small cost. She can make the.se 
at home, and they stand a fair chance 
of appearing as well as those made 
by a professional. 

oil in a frying pan, and when hot put 
; in enough almonds to cover tlie bot- 
i tom of the pan. When these have be- 
! come a light browe, on the top of 
I the stove in this case, skim them 

9 « • from the oil, spread on a brown pa- 
Dsep sailor collars of fur which arc ' rable°sau’' 

Su^ln“Midence.®'*Thev'mairrsm?t' ^ do this much warmer and give it a touch of i Waftçhmp^ uMççes- 
, richness. This is not an expensive 
trick. Even the woman of moderate i hsiÿL: 
means can indulfe in it. Semi-pre-i ORwri' 

jnous pelts sell at reasonable prices ' Olt.VSC I 1 1 DMN^l 
are so tashionable that one can 

pick lip enough for this collar with- 
aut. undue anxiety. 

T&e iru-sll qvur*', which is ' so 
dear to t'x- hiAit of woinen, ha.s bean 
almost supplanted qy the black vel- 
vet tag. 'lliey are made of thick ' 
velvet and a e framed in gold or sil- , 
vcr. They a;c variously shaped, but . 
all arc s :s; cn e 1 Irom the arm by 
heavy silken cords and tassels, very 
long, so that the bag drops lo the 
knees. .Some are elaborately beaded, 
but generally the fabric is of so line a 
quality that it needs no other em- 
bellisliment than its own elegance. 

The big sailor collar or square 
backed collar is certain to play an 
important roll this summer, as it 
has during the winter, and in hand- 
some open lace or openw'ork embroid- 
ery a big collar of this type might 
be eRcctive upon any pretty summer 
material from linen to mull. The 
soft sheer lingerie materials with ex- Jnisitely embroidered borders will 

oubtless be made up in many Intric- 
ate ways, hut an excessively simple 
robe pattern ol this class was,thanks 
to the beauty of the material and the 
very simnlicity of line and detail tru- 

delightful. The skirt, fulled trom 
an Empire waist-line, was weighted 
down to straight lines but trimmed 
enly by its own border, and the sim- 

Olt.VNC I 1 1 DMNia Î 
Soak a quarter pound o^ 

in a scant pint of milk. 
j eggs with a scant half ciipfdl <jt stfi- 
j gar. Mix and heat sniooUi; Iheu. addk 
;,the juice of two oranges and grpitesd 

rind of one. Four into hiiUcLed pii8- 
din,g mold and lioil half an hou,r. 
.Serve with a hard sauce. 

REMEDY FOR DYSFEI’SIA. 
The chewing fad is almost the only 

fad that, is hacke.i hv medical com- 
mon sense. One rea.-on wh\ dyspep- 
sia is on (he increase novvariavs is be- 
cause so few people take the trouble 
lo ciievv their food. Good digestion 
is far more dependent upon the habit 
of mind than is generally known.Ask 
your family doctor. Better still,make 
up vour mind to regard life cheerfully 
if you arc inclined to be dyspeptic. 
If at the same time you take three 
simple meals a day and chew them 
thoroughly, you won’t know the mean 
ing of dyspepsia in a month’s time. 

SUNLIGHT AND GOOD HEALTH. 
’ The importance of admitting sun- 
light to all parts of the house cannot 
be too highly estimated. Perfect 
health is nearly as dependent on pure 
sunlight as it is on pure air. Sun- 
light should never be excluded except 
when harmful to the eyes. Because 
a sun bath costs nothing it is some- 
times not thought to amount to much 

WHEN VISITING THE SICK. 
Let your visits to sick persons be a 

real comfort. Do not try to dia.gnose 
the case or learn its history ; tlie pa- 
tient may have told it ior the hun- 
dredth time. It is mote than annoy- 
ing to tell the patients that you or 
your friends had similar ailments and 
your treatment was diiiereiit from 
theirs. Do not discuss doctors and 
medicines for the beneiil of the afflict ' 
ed one. .Such useless and shallow con , 
versations Lore and disgust a well i 
person ; how much more a sick one ? j 
Let your visits he brief, but kind. 
Kind and chicrtcl words are a real 
comfort to the sick. 

tiiaii taking care of her clothes ; she 
has a place tor everything and e.ery- 
lliing IS 1,6,11 ill its place ; her rib- 
bons, gloves, h.indkerchiets, etc., are 
not all huddle.I together in one draw- 
er, neither do they lie about on the 
tables and eliaits until they are want 
ed. Every article of apparel is put 
away with the most scrupulous care, 
first being dusted, shaken or mended, I 
as the case may be. 'I’here is a great j 
difierence, too, in the way in. which 
girls put on their clothes, and very 
often a girl dressed in a shirt-waist 
and plain skirt will look twice as I 
neat as the one clad in an expensive 1 
gown, the reason being simply and , 
solely this: The one has put her dress I 
on anyhow, the other has taken care | 
that all shall be neat and fresh. It 
is the duty of all parents to see that 
their children are taught from their 
babyhood to take proper care of their 
wearing appaiel, for the child who 
lets clothes drop olî her and lie in a 
heap on the floor invariably grows in- 
to the careless, untidy woman with 
whom we are so familiar. 

I To Correspondents I 

WASHING FINE 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 

woman who is careful of her line 
hand e.cliie's nc.er allows th.im to 
go throiigli the regular wash, but will 
prêter to la; nder them licrselt. She 
first soaks ihem in a good soap suds, 
then washes tliem carefully bv squee/. 
ing thro',i,gh the hamls. Alter rinsing 
in several wa e.s thev are allowed to 
lie ill milk for a short time, adding 
or not a few drojis of a favorite per- 
fume. Tl;e handkerchiels are then 
taken from the milk and rolled in a 
clean towel. When nearly dry they 
should he ironed. The milk is a sub- 
stitute for starch. 

ATTRACTIVE NEATNESS, 
We all have among our acquaintan- 

ces the girl who without being in tlie 
least good looking always manages to 
look neat and well dressed. Perhaps 
she has only a small dress allowance, 
and vet whenever vou happen to meet 
her she looks smart and attractive, 
while other girls with twice the mon- 
ey at their command too often look 
shabby and dowdy. What is the neat 
girl’s secret ? Nothing more nor less 

MAKE TEETHING 
PAINLESS. 

'I'eething time is always a 
a time of an .iety to mothers. 
At this time baby becomes 
cross, resiless and nervous. 
His gums pain him, he is trou- 
bled with constipation or diar- 
rhoea, s,,asmS, colic or convul- 
sions. His little life is in (.an- 
ger-uiile.ss a medicine is given 
him to keep liis stomach sweet 
and pure and his bowels regu- 
lar. .Such a medicine is Baby’s 
Own 'I'ahlets. Nothing can 
equal them during the itething 
perio.1. They have lessened the 
worries of thousands of mothers 
Among them is Mrs. W..\. Yea- 
don, Halifax, N.S., who writes: 
—“1 have used no other medi- 
cine for baby but Baby’s Own 
Tablets and I would not be 
without them. Last summer 
baby was greatly troubled with 
his teeth until I gave him the 
Tablets. They helped him and 
now he is a big healthy child.’’ 
The Tablets are sold bv medi- 
cine (lealers or at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

The News wishes to in- 
crease its staff of corres- 
pondents throughout the 
county and invites the help >> 
of those willing to send in | 
from week to week, items of % 
news in the neighborhood, \ 
Matters of importance are % 
always welcome,butequally 
so are the items telling of 
the movements of people to 
and from the locality. The f. 
News asks that all, willing *1* 

j* to help In the work, which 
Ÿ will benefit the locality by I*! 
ÿ bringing it before the world X 
X write to The Editor of the *|* 

News, when supp’ies of 
% paper, envelopes and post- % 

age will be furnished. 

For Sale 
A cheese and butter factory—first- 

class condition and suitably situated. 
For further particulars apply to J. 
J. McDonald, Real Estate Agent, 
Alexandria, Ont. 47-tf 

If h»- cannot supply th« 
M A K VE.. accept no other, 
but send stamp tor illua<rtted 
ftook—sealed. It j^ve. fuit oartM.- 
ubrs and directions htvalaabie to ladte*. 

WINDSOR SUFPLT CO.. 
Windsor. Ofll- General Agwttsfor CanaX 

FREE PSYCHINE FOR THE SICK 
-et us buy a SOc. bottle from your Druggist and give it to you to try. Here 

are our reasons : 

For Tiearîy thp third of a coniury -.ve 
iiivt* kuou:.’ o hat B.’«y«‘hinp wii. do, 

v-.'e have known ii to fuvt’ iiuiuJreds o: 
’ '.ousaiida In that time, oi some oi fhe 
;. Odi dediJ**rar.-.' t-ase.'? oi dlrffii.-V’ itnown 
0 u'.eiUcai scifiKG. 

We have n*f.eived ihoairands ol UB- 
: ;l:eiT.ed vvîiich we will 
;.''ad)y let you look ovei' should you 
i-pslre. 

I'hiuli 0Î it. a thin' of a i‘'>TUnry'd 
•■ipcrlanoe with oiio jneparailon. a 

liru 01 8 eeitairy s iudmaie know- 
oi v»'h.’^* extraordinary cures .t 

- made—a moil a liiecimeî 
Do you v.anoer then v.Uh that per- 
c( koott >jge of PsychiiK', ihat we 

4. rt anxlouè :o bring li to the noiioe 
ev. ryoiic in Canada sufferiug from 

Do you wonder that we want looso 
: > know who arc using wrong niedioia 
( cure, who are noi getting well, and 
- ho we Know wU't be benefiicd by 
^•’jychine. 

Do you wonder that we can buy 
1 undreds of thousands of oO-ceni bot- 
} as of Psychine from the druggists of 
1 anada to give to those who wish to 
try It? 

3K « « 

Psychine builds vitality. 
^'-Tt strengthens and Increases the 

corpuscles of the blood — the 
Phagocytes, the policemen or scaven- 
.srors of the blood. 

These white corpuscles of the blood, 
•îhen strong enough, destroy every 
disease germ that gets into the body, 
.reeps the body healthy. 

If these white corpuscles are noi in 
sutficienr numbers or are not sufilcioni 
ly strong, then these disease germs 
destroy them and disease holds the 
oody. That's the cause of nearly every 
disea.sc mat afflicts the human race, 
tor years, centuries. In fact. It has 
ofccu recognized that herbs are the mosî 
effective treatment for disease. 

It is only within recent times that 
we have been able to tell Just why they 
were so effective. 

Because certain of tnem Increased 
and strengthened the white corpuscles 
or phagocytes- 

These herbs are employed in com- 
pounding Psychine. 

"We go all over this world to obtain 
these herbs. Arabia, South America, 
China and Japan all contribute. 

And the result is a preparation that 
will restore health and build vitality as 
no other preparation will. 

That has proven itself In nearly the 
third of a century’s use as no other 
jrreparation has proven itself. 

That is a zsost efftctlve treatment 
for; 

LaGripT>6"' Bronchial Congha 
Bronchlf-i» Weak Lunps 
HemorrhMTM Weak Voice 
Sore'ibi-oat Spnni? Weaki^s 
Anaeuiia JKarly Déclin” 
Female Weakness C. tarrhal Affections 
Indigei^tion Catarrh of Stomach 
Poor Appetite Ni^yht Sweat « 
ChilU ami Fevers Obstinate Co''ghs 
Sleepl' ssne.ss and Dnrynuiitis and 
Nerv’ou'5 Troubles Dyspepsia 
Aftor-effriots of Pleurisy. Pneumonia and 

La Grippe. 

Now we don’t ask you to take our 
word for the tremendously beneficial 
effect of Psychine. FiU out the coupon 

below, mail it to us and we’ll give yooi 
druggist, an order (for which we pay 
him the regular reiail pik-c) for .o-J* 
cent i)oti]e ol Psychine to 'oe given 
you free oi cost. 

vV'e will undoubtedly huy and distri- 
hr.ie in this manner hundreds ot-thou* 
SLi’iis ol these ôO-cenl bottles of Psy* 
chine. 

And we do that to show' our entire 
confidence iu this wonderful prépara* 
Uon. 

A confidence that has been based on 
our 30 years’ experience with this 
spjendid preparation, with a full knou- 
ledge of the hundreds of thousands of 
cures it has made. 

COUPON No. 7 
To the Dr. T. A. SLOCUM. Ud. 

193*195 Spadina Ave.. Toronto 

I accept your offer to try a 50c. bott’e 
of Psychine (pronounceci Sl-keen) at 
your expense 1 ha- e not bad a .ôOc- 
bottle of Ibjychine under this pian. 
Kindly advise my druggist to deliver 
this bottle to me. 

My Name   

Town  .... 

Street and Number. 

My Druggist’s Name., 

Street and Number ... 

Thiscoupon isnolgood for a 50c. bottle 
of } s\ Chino if prestMited to the druggist 
- it must be sent us—wo will then buy 
the dOc. b' ILle of Psychine fionj your 
druggbt and direct liim loiidive.' Ir lo 
you This ofler may be withdrawn at 
any time without notice. Send coupon 

TX^HEN you don't advertise no- 

— body knows that you are 

doing business, and it won’t be 

lon^ before you will not know it 

youf^elf. 

üUillUSü 

LLGAL 

yyM. .STEWART, ' 

vUKTHa-KU N;»TA^’V I’nPLK A 
LKI.CIISLCI 

; JXSifüi: IK,St U K,. 

CtVJL ENOINKKK A,Nn HCRVKYOR 

:aoi! I'rofllea, Estimates, &o., 
on applicH’.iou 

GOHNWALi-. ON'I 

'“.one Hoeuniore üüice 2nd Mt East. 

IMUNRO 
. 

SoLlOfTOB, 
OONVXTANCBB, NoiAQt ÏV fl 

Alezandtta, ( 11 

!dt)ney to Ircan at L>ow Hates of interest 
Mortgagee Purohaeed. 

j^^DWARD H. TIFFANY, K.O.. 

Banister, Notai) Bli, 

Over Newe Office, 

SMITH & LANQLOIS, 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS NOSARIE 

PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS 

Offices—Snetsinger Block, Cornwall. 
Money to Loan 

■<, Smith. K.c,. M.p. A. Sandfield Langlois 

A. PRINGLK, K. C. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
Solicitor for Hoyal Bank, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

^ J-OGG A J^JABKNKSS 

Barristers, Solicitors. Ac 
tifice: Brown Block. Pitt St. OomwatJ 

Money to Loan 
i. G. Harkness 
G. I. Gogt). 

J ) R, D. E i> MCUL;JN 

LA.Xt.ASTKK. ONI, 

4) tduate I of Ontario Veterinary 
College. 

Veterinary Sergeon A Dentist. 
Jtitce—Coiner Main and Oak Streetf, 

Your Patronage Solicited. 

I^R. A. F. MCLAREN 

EYE. BIAR^ NOBB AND 'THROAT 

omce Hours 10 till 1 2 till 4 7 tUl 
PHONE -1000 

OnncBa—306 Somerset Street, • 
O’TTAWA, ONT. 

^LEX. H. ROBERTSON, 

OONVEYANOBB 

NOTABV PUBZaO VOB OUTASIO 

OOMmssioinui Rxea Ceoar ov 

ISSUER OF MARRUGE LMBNCES 

MAXVILBB, ONTABIO. 

0 
MEDICAL 

R. R. M. . 

▼stertnary snrgeoa *|Deitai»t, 

Gtasduate ont. vet. Odiiege 

ST PAUL STREET. 

ALKSANIMiU ONT 

MI SCELLA N EOtAb. 

£ IVBBV STABLB 

Btobice—B«. CMbertae 8«. BM« 

Bear of Oread DaroaBoee) 

ts«H Mdliues, Proiodetai 

D. }. HACDOMELL 

LICENSED AccTioxEEk 

For Cousty of Glengarr), 
Alexandria, Ontaric 

Nmicr 
la the Surrogate Court of the United 

Counties of .Stormont, Dundas ami. 
Glengarry. 

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Annie Cameron, infant daughtea: 
of .lohn D. t.'ameron, of the Town 
ship of Kenyon, in the County of 
Glengarry, and his deceased wife, 
Mary Cameron. 

NOTICE is hereby given that after 
the expiration of twenty days of the 
first publication hereof, application 
will be made to the .ludge of this 
Court by Katq Campbell, of the 
Township of Roxborough, in the 
County ol Stormont, married womaa. 
to be appointed guardian of the per- 
son and estate of Annie Cameron, an 
infant child of the said John D. Cam- 
eron and bis deceased wife, MaryCam- 
eron, the said Mary Cameron having 
died without a will, and the said 
John D. CamcroB having renounced 
hit right to guardianship in favour of 
the said Kate Campbell. 

Dated at Alexandria this Itth day 
Of Jaauary A.O. Itll. 

Maodoaell <t Cestell*, 
SeKetWw 1er Kate Cnupkeii. 

To Let 
To let in South Lancaster, a semi- 

dci’Hched re.suicnce with upper and 
lower verandah. Apply to John Mo- 
Bean, Lancaster, Ont. 52-3 

Cement Blocks 
The undersigned, an agent for ce- 

ment, keeps cuuslantlv lu slock oi is 
prepared lo liil orders for Cement 
Blocks and Bricks for building pur- 
poses, also verandah coluinus and ver 
aiidab bannisters. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Always prepared to give es- 
timates on buildings and cement work 
A. Cameron, Contractor. South Main 
St., Alexandria, Ont. 18-tf 

MQHEX. MQNm 
Tbp order«iigned 13 prepared to loanmoney 

At 5 per cent OD terme (o eoit borrowers 

OHAKOEH KKAS4>NA»LK. 
CAIN i»KVLf'4<) \CO«>Kl>KII TO M.A.. 

FKIVATK MIONBY ATAILxARl 
7AKM^ KOR SALE. 

ANGUS McDONAL^ 

Farm for Sale 
130 Acres, 100 acres imder cultiva- 

tion ; good house and outbuiMingL 
orchard, 12 acres bush, 5 good weA 
and a living spring. The above far* 
is 3 miles from Lancaster villagiL 
convenient to schools, factories aoa 
churches. Soil is of rich clay au 
there is no more desirable property * 
the (Xiunty. Several other good laraa 
and village property also for sal*. 
For particulars apply to D. P. J. 
Tobin, Lancaster, Gut. 37-tf 

School House For Sal® 
As authoriised by the Public Schooi 

Act, tlie Trustees of School Sectio* 
No. 1 and 24, in the Township ol 
Kenyon, offer for sale bv tender tin 
old School House, situated on Lot 7 
in the 8th Kenyon. Tenders address- 
ed to the undersigned and marked oa 
the outside “Tender,” will be receiv- 
ed up to Wednesday, the 8th day of 
February, 1811. 

D. E. McMillan, 
Sec.-Treas. S.S. No. 1 K., 

1-2 Box 18 Laggan, Got. 

Farm for Sale 
Situate Lot ll-6th Concession, 

Township of Lancaster, ' containing 
167 acres of excellent soil, all clear- 
ed with a maple grove of 300 trees 
at rear end, well fenced throughout 
River Beaudette forming rear boun^ 
ary line. Buildings consist of good 
wooden house 32x30 with wood shed 
attached ; one barn 116x35 fittedwith 
good stables, cement floor and water 
installed, also silo adjoining, anoU.- 
er bam, 60x32. Also hog pen, bee 
house and a granary, all in good eoa 
dition. It is oonreniently situated to 
thurches, school, station and poM 
office. For price and further partioa- 
lats apply to J. F. McKay,Dalhousin 
Station, Que. 1-tf 

Farm for Sale 
Consisting of 126 1-2 acres, eitnated 

lots 18 and 19 in the 1st Conoeesiw 
el Kenyon. This property is w«H 
built, within a few acres of sebood, 
cheese factory, and four miles troa 
St. Raphaels church. Fifty acres a(« 
under cultivation, 25 could be easih 
cultivated, and balance is under bum 
and pasture. Reason (or selling — Hi 
health of owner. This farm can be 
purchased at the original coat ol tl* 
buildings. 

Any person desiring to purchase or 
oaeking inlormation, apply to 

JAS. J. McDUNALD, 
Real Eitate Agent, 

1-tl Alexandria, Oat. 

Faun for Sale 
The undersigned oOers lor sale let 

No. 29-9th Con. of Cbarlottenbur^ 
2| miles from the thriving village m 
Apple Hill. This farm contains 24d 
acres more or less of which 120 aie 
suitable for cultivation and the bal- 
ance 30 acres of bush and fifty acres 
of pasture. On the premises is erect- 
ed a new modern cement brick dwet- 
ling house with extension kitchen. Bn 
sides a commodious frame barb then 
are also a carriage shed, granary, 
poultry building and stables. A run- 
ning stream which has never gone dry 
flows through the pasture lands, as- 
suring ample water'supply. Indepe»- 
deiit of tliis, there aje three good 
wells, a good orchard is also a Ica- 
turc. The property througliout is 
well and securely fenced. This farm 
is within 1-J miles of church, clieese 
factory and school, and eight miles 
from the town of Alexandria. For 
terms and further pacticulars apply 
to J. A. Huot, Alexandria. Ont. 
42-tf 

FOR SALE 
Good Business Stand at Dalhousle 

Station. 
The undersigned offers for sale hi. 

bnsiness stand at Dalhousie Station 
Que., formerly known as the E. J. 
Dever store and dwelling. Reasoas 
tor selling, the continued illness of 
the proprietor. This is one of the 
best business stands in the district, 
has a large patronage and an ever in- 
creasing trade. 

Any further information as to 
terms, etc., will be gladly given 
either by me or by referring to the 
Union Bank of this place. 

Neil A. UoDonald. prop., 
4Ï-U Daitiousie Station, Quo- 
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Custom Made Harness 
Nothing Like it 

Especially when you 
buy it at the 

Prices of Factory Made Harness 

We have on band a full 
line of 

Horse Goods 
such* as 

Brushes, Sweat Collars, 
Halters, Blankets, Collars Etc. 

Repairs made to your 
Harness while you wait 

J. A. PIGEON 
MAIN STREET, 

Alexandria, Out 

A New Year 
Hou^ Party 

The Trick Thai Resulted In 
a Wedding 

By JOHN C GASSOWAT 
Coprrlght. mo. by Américia Pr« 

BUILDER’S SUPPLIES 
FOR MODERN HOMES. 

I carry the most complete line 
of Dressed Matched Spruce Lumber 
awd if it is yonr intention to make 
extensive alterations in the old home 
•r to erect a new barn or other out 
buildings. Knowing it will pay yoli 
to purchase here, permit me to re- 
Mind yon that I can fill your order 
with despatch in any of the following 

Building Materials, 
Matched Spruce Sheeting, Flooring, 
TSG Clapboards, Featheredge Clap- 
boards, V Joint Ceiling, Laths, Hard- 
wood Flooring, Windows, Doors, 
Mouldings, Verandah Materials etc. 

New Brunswick Shingles. Mi 

C0.1L AND WOOD. 

“Papa, tell oa a New Tear story," 
said my oMeet daughter. Grace, aged 
foorteea. 

“Dor chimed in ail the rest 
“A New Tear’s story? I don't knew 

aay stories at ail. much less a NaW 
Tear's story.” 

"You must know a New Tear’s story,*’ 
said little Bea. “This Is New Tear’s 
ere, and we must have a New Tear’s 
eve story.” 

“I know Bomething that happened te 
me at a New Tear's house party be- 
fore any of you children were boro, 
bat it isn't a story. Stories are some- 
thing that are made up. you know. 
This Incident really happened.” 

"Ob. that’s the best kind of a story!” 
cried Grace. 

“I like ’em better than any other 
kimi,” said Susie, climbing np into my 
lap. "Go on, papa.” 

"Go on!” chimed ail the rest, so I 
went on as follows: 

"When I was a yonug man I was iu- 
vited to the country place of my friend 
Ur. Beach—you all know Mr. Beach, 
the bald gentlemao with mutton ebup 
wbiskers who often comes here—to 
spend the first week of the new year 
1 found a merry party, I assure yon- 
half a doeeo boys and half a dozen 
girts, all ready for a frolic. What 
makes such parties pleasant Is that 
those who make them up throw off the 
conventionaiittea of society and give 
one another a lot of leeway in every- 
thing. Besides, every one Is ready for 
any kind of a prank and no offense tak- 
en. We were constantly playing little 
tricks on one another, each trying 
when sold to. appear nnconacions of 
having been sold. 1 remember one of 
the girts at dinner gave one of the fel- 
lows an Imitation cream cake filled 
with cottmi Instead of cream. Be bit 

D. P. J. Tobin, 
^ [.AN’CASTÈR, ONT. 

Students are annually ti-ained 
for business at the 

^aowiitidyr/ 

OTTAWA . ONT. 

Galls for office help are an- 
sually received. More than we 
oan fill by far. Any young 
man or young woman who will 
lake a thorough course at this 
great school is sure of secur- 
ing a good position. Short- 
hand, (Commercial and Civil 
Service. You may enter any- 
time. For catalogue write, 
W. E. COWLING, Principal 

*74 Wellington St., 
Ottawa, Ont 

INSURANCE 

Fire Life Accident 
The North Americao Ufe Insurajace 

Company. 
The Glengarry Farmers* Mutual Fire 

Dsurance Company. 

The Sovereign Fire Insurance Compan 

The Equity Insurance Company. 
Remouski Fire Insurance Company. 
Dominion Guarantee & Accident la* 

surance Company. 
The General Animals Insurance Com- 

pany. 
The public will see that I have the 

agency for good Life and Animal In- 
surance Companies, and I trust they 
will support me in my new agencies as 
heartily as they have in the Fire Insurance. 

Jeunes Kerr 
Alexandria. Ontario 

**T08RR© TH* STICKPIN BACK TO MB." 

U vnsuapectingly. but [rather than ad- 
mit the aell be ate the cake with welt 
feigned relish. 

“New Year*» eve we paw the old year 
oat with a lot of merrymaking, sing- 
ing *Au)d Lang Syne’ band in baud 
standing la a circle. At 1 o'clot k in 
the morning we all went upstairs to 
nar rooms. When I got Into bed I 
discovered tlmt 1 couldn’t get my feet 
more than halfway down lu the sheets. 
It at once octnin^ to me that they 
had bera scotched-^tbat la, the upper 
sheet had been folded halfway down 
ia the bed, and it was this fold that 1 
was trying to get into. 

“We were playlug tm many pranks ou 
owe another that 1 knew at once some 
of the girhi bad played the trick on 
me. I fancied some of them might be 
in the haU tlstenliig to hear any ex* 
pressk»tis of vexatlou I might give way 
to. so 1 uttered never a word. Instead 
1 slipped out of bed and groped lu the 
dark for a bath which 1 put on 
and trod noiselesMly in my bare feet to 
the door. 

**We were not used to locking our 
doors; at least I didn't lin k mine. 1 
only shut It Finding It ajar. 1 was 
sure some girl or girts were outside 
listening to enjoy my wrath at not 
bt'lng able to get my legs down be- 
tween the sheets Suddenly throwing 
the door wide o|>eD. I ran right Into a 
fig ire which I knew by her aiiparel 
was a girl. Both my arms went around 
her oe<k. and I rained kis.Mes all over 
her face. 8t»e struggled hard and sud- 
dtMily gave vent to an *Onchr 

'‘'rhinkfng that I had hurt her. i re- 
leased my hold, and f heard her rtin- 
nina along the hall anddovvn tothe fioor 
IM'IOW wh(»re the girls slej»t. we young 
fellows all iK'cupying rooms alnive. 
(rating into my rttotn. I Ifglited the gas 
in ord(*r to fix mv ix^ so that 1 could 
■<lecp in It. ! noflfwl a dn»p of blood 

’H my hath rebt» Pr<»senfly 1 went 
■ > the door again, ami on the floor 

«tjv-t fv«»vond the sill s^trnerhing glft- 
Rea<’hing for it, ! pl<*kt‘d up a 

•V kpMi with a pearl for a head. I tn- 
••'•«ti rhat it had prU-feed the girt I 

' ii 'o’ld l!i my arms and drawn a drop 
! MVO nf hinnd 

•T’îeiP’Xt ffriirnlng at iireakfast what 
my '*’(ir[>rl*e to see six girls, eacli 

”h a tip of court pHster on her neck 
• ' L'i’iow the ear. 

Aha. my heatuiesf* I exclaimed to 
If ‘Yrt,, hrtve formed » union In 

'.«r to prevent i»y knowing which 
<*f mo wotched my stieers and got 

-.jHcd Hiul scwi< iM^ for the trouble. 

The atickpln evidently left Its mark 
the culprit ami. like the gin in the 

‘Arabian Nights Futorrainmenis.’ who. 
Veins a door chalk(*d and su.spe<*ting 
some vlîlainy, ehalket! all the other 
doors, you have ail put on court plas- 
ter. Well. I have the stickpin, and 
DOW the battle turns on which one of 

you owns if 
“After breakfast I show’ed the pin to 

oach one of the men. asking him if he 
had noticed it the evening before on 
any of the girls. Hut men are awfully 
•tupid about women*8 dress, and not 
one of them could give me any Infor- 
mation. There were none of the girls 
Who did not know the ownership, but 
I might aa well have applied at a goT- 
erninent circumtocution office for the 
settlement of a ciaiin as ask any one 
Sf them, I should have Mat 
ffhund the circle indefinitely. 

••That evening at dinner I wore fb* 
sdekpin in my scuirf. It was great futt 
to watch the girls as they caught 
sight of it Not a girl betrayed any- 
thing more than a slight change in ez« 
pression; bnt since they alt showed 
.that, I was no wiser as to the owner- 
ship. 

“W*e fellows had carefully examined 
the Jewel at the bead of the pin and 
agreed that it was a real pearl of con- 
siderable vaine. I thought of a way 
to force the owner to declare hersetf. 
During the dinner I asked the party, 
•W’ho in history dissolved In vinegar s 
pearl of great value*/’ 

“‘Cleopatra!’ cried one of the girls. 
“‘1 don’t believe the story,’ said one 

of the fellows who was In the secret 
ef what 1 was about to da 

“‘W'hy not?* 1 asked of him. 
“ ‘No one would do such a thing.* 
“ ‘1 wouldn’t mind doing U mysd^* 

1 repllett 
“-•I d like to bet yen won’t.' * 
**‘How much?* 
**‘1*11 go you a tenner you don’t dis- 

solve the pearl you wear la yoof 
searf.’ 

“•I take the bet.* 
“Half the men at the table mad# 

side bets, and. pouring some vinegar 
from a cruet imo a wineglass «nd 
taking the pin from my scarf. I put ft 
in bead down. I knew the peart 
eoQldn’t have cost less than $.*S0, but 
besides the bet 1 have mentioned ( 
made several more to win abtmt half 
the cost of a new pin. But girls were 
not likely to take that into considera- 
tion, and the owner of the pin was 
forced to see her jewel put <n Jeopardy 
without knowing that if it were In- 
jured she would get another. Never- 
theless she looked on with apparent 
tedlfference. 

“ThLs U carrying a Joke to# far/ 
exclaimed one of the girls In a pro- 
testing voice. ‘Lou. you’re silly to let 
him ruin that beautiful pearl.’ j 

“The moment the name was spokes 
and the girt named J,rou blushed I took 
the pin out of the wineglass, dropped 
It in a glass of water, then wiped it 
with my bamlkercblef. It did uot ap- 
pear to have been in the slightest de- 
gree damaged, but it bad out been in 
the vinegar half a minute. Then ( 
handed it across the table*to the owner, 
and every one except herself burst into 
« laugh. 

“The trouble In such pranks Is that 
those who come out ahead eujoy them 
Immensely, but those who come out 
behind don’t see it in the same light. 
Lou. with a very sober fa<*e, tossed the 
stirkpiu back to me, saying that she 
had no use for a pearl that bad had 
the gloss taken ofif it by being steer»ed 
In vinegar. 1 told her that an exact 
duplicate would be furnished her and 
she was also welcome to the one 
she claimed bad been damaged. To 
this sbe replied that the ‘damaged* 
one had been given her by a very dear 
friend and prized espef'laily on that ac- 
count, ‘No,’ she added,. ‘you have 
ruined my keepsake and yon can’t re- 
place ft AU 1 ask of you Is to drop 
the subject I don’t wish either the 
Old pin or a new one.' 

“Here was a pretty kçttleof ftsh. !■- 
•tead of coming out of the affair tri- 
umphant I was in a bole. 

“The reot of that New Year's gather- 
lag was very hard on me. All the 
girts treated me coolly, saying that 1 
had spoiled the pleasure of the party 
by retaliating for a harmless joke with 
a serious one. Some of the men seem- 
ed to think tbst the girts were assnia- 
lag all this common sense, that Lou 
wasn’t miffed at all and the wtiolo 
thing was a put up Job to tom the 
tables on me. These anmments didn’t 
make me feel any better. Lou would 
scarcely speak to me. and every girt 
gave me to understand that I bad 
treated her shamefully. 

“If a girt wishes to make a young 
man fall in love with her the qnlckest 
way to accomplish her object Is to 
make him think he has injnred her 
and treat him accordingly. Lou's con- 
temptuous treatment of me set me 
wild. I couldn’t eat I couldn’t sleen. 
Pina My 1 went to her and to>d her 
that If she wouldn’t forgive me—for 
something I hadn't done, mind you—K 
would blow my stupid brains out Sbe 
forgave me. and the effect was so 
deiU'ious that 1 blurted out that 1 
loved her and couldn’t live without 
her. Nbe tumbled to this at onca 

“The most aggravating part of it alt 
was that before the party broke up I 
overheard one of the girt.s saying to the 
other. ‘1 knt^w I^n would get him; she 
played the part beautifully T “ 

1 paused in my story and waited fof 
ctitlctsm.s I always like to hear when 
I tell children st»)rles what they are 
going to say about them. 1 would 
rather have the criticism of a child 
on any tale a child can understand 
than that of the best literary critic. 

“Papn.” said Susie, “isn't it funny 
that i^m’s name was the same as 
mamma’s?” 

“It Is kind of queer.’’ I replied, “isn’t 
it? And they both had the same fac- 
ulty of getting ahead of me In the 
Mid. One Lou did It In the beginning 
and the ocher has <oae tt ever sinon'' 

i A LOVERS’ 
CONSPIRACY 

The Father of a Giri Falls 
Into a Trap 

F. A. MITCHEL 
CopyrlBht, 1910. by American Preas 

Association. 

In the Plttl gailory at Florence, Italy, 
is a celebrated portrait before which 
is always a crowd of gazers. It la 
the likeness of a Mme. Le Brun and 
was painted by herself during tbe 
elgbtevnth century Sbe te represented 
sitting beside her easel with her bead 
turned toward those before her. and It 
seems that real eyes are looking from 
tbe canvas and real Ups arc parted, 
showing real teeth. 

One moniiug Lina King, the daugh- 
ter of a wealthy American banker and 
member of that sot which claims to bo 
the cream of New York society, being 
to Florence and in the Pltti gallery, 
stopped before this portrait A young 
artist was copying it His clothes were 
shabby, but there was an Ideal look in 
his face that at once drew one’s atten- 
tion. His eyes were large and lus- 
trous, reminding one of those of tbe 
Christ child of Raphael in the celebrat- 
ed painting of the Slstine Madonna. 

Miss King had stopped to have a 
look at the portrait, but remained to 
feast her eyes on the copyist She 
spoke some Italian and asked him a 
few questions as to tbe original of the 
portrait He replied In the same lan- 
guage, but not getting on very well, 
supplied certain Italian words with 
EngUsh ones. Miss King laughed and 
replied in first rate New York English, 
whereupon tbe artist confessed that he 
was an American art student 

Miss King artfully drew from him 
how long he would be engaged on the 
copy and at what hours be would work 
on it. He was as artful as she, telling 
her that he might be several weeks In 
completing the copy and he worked 
every morning from 11 to 12 o’clock. 
He was making it for an EnglLsh lord 
who would pay him enough for It to 
enable him to pursue his studies in 
Florence for a whole year. 

Edwin Winston possessed great ar- 
tistic talents, Mte.s King frequently 
visited the Pitfl gallery between 11 and 

Xy&UT DAY UISS KINO VISITED TSK STUDIO. 

12 o’clock and usually found him at 
work there. She was a lovely girl, 
and Winston was very much attracted 
to her. She told him among other 
things that her mother had recently 
died and her father had since been 
trying to find an artist who could paint 
from photographs, miniatures and oth- 
er likenesses a portrait that would rep- 
resent bis wife as be wished to re- 
member her; but. though a number of 
prominent artists bad made the at- 
tempt, none bad pleased him. 

Those who are natural mates recog- 
nize each other very quickly. There 
was nothing like a courtship between 
these two. They loved from tbe mo- 
ment they met before the Le Brun 
portrait. Miss King, who was travel- 
ing with an aunt, occupied apartments 
on tbe Amo, and tbe artist would stroll 
by on tbe quay when the evening glow 
mingled with tbe artificial lights lin- 
ing both sides of tbe river, while Lina 
was sitting on a balcony. Jn this way 
tbe twain secured a coveted sight of 
each other after their usual meeting 
in the morning. Tbe aunt bad been 
commissioned to keep away from her 
charge all persons with whom Lina 
might fall In love who wore not de- 
sirable parties, thus meaning that she 
should not be permitted to drift into a 
love affair with any one unless, per- 
haps, a nobleman with estates as well 
as title: oonse<tuently Lina did not feel 
at liberty to ask 'her lover to see her 
at her hotel. 

But those stolen meetings! How 
much more deMcItJUS than a free ac- 
cess. One day It would he In the BoboH 
gardens, with landsca]>e gardening of 
a (’ouple of centuries ago: anoth<»r In 
the great Duomo cathedral, with Its 
bell tower built by the famous artist 
(Jjotto. and again on the hill above the 
city where stands tbe statue of David, 
by >iicb(‘langelo. Florence te a city 
for artists and for lovers. One of these 
two was an artist and both were 
lovers. In such an atmosphere the lit- 
tle god had it all his own way. and, 
while the duenna was carefully guard- 
ing. ns she suf»posed, her charge from 
an alliance not in accord with her so- 
cial fiasfrlon. IJjjn and her lover were 
engrossed with <'’!cli other. 

Probably rlu*' I'wwi inventive genius 
1s Cupid The “Love laughs at 
loeUsrnlths.” is n verification of this. 
When Mr. Beniamin King at Nev 
York received a letter from his daugb 

ter ID Florenee suggesting that that 
city was the iilac»- the only plaee- 
wbere be miglil ila^■e a piriure pajuU-d 
of her ituijher which would suit liiiu 
be did uot dream ihul the suggestion 
was a lovers' trap. ’ Ue .straighiway- 
packed all the photographs ami other 
pictures of lUs wife and, boarding a 
steamer for Naples. In a couple of 
weeks was In Florence. 

Then when, tbe day after his arrival, 
his daughter took him to tbe Pltti gal- 
lery and showed him thé i>ortrait of 
Mme. I.,e Brun he was not aware that 
It was a second link in the chain which 
was to lead him Into tbe trap. 

“Now. pai>a,” said tbe girl, “if we 
could only have a picture of mamma 
to look out at us as that does wouldn’t 
ft be nice?** 

Hr. King declared that be would give 
half his fortune. If not the whole of it, 
for such a picture. 

**Would you kindly mere aside a Ut- 
ile, sir.** said a voice behind them. 

Turning, the banker saw a young 
man looking at him through Raphael 
eyes, who bad come in with an easel 
and a canvas and bad planted tbe one 
with the other on it before tbe Le Brun 
portrait The artist was Winston and 
on hte easel was hte finished copy of 
the portrait He had been watching 
for the father and daughter and soon 
after their appeanince had set up his 
easel and pretendt^d to bo putting fin- 
ishing touches on the canvas. Mr. 
King turned and saw a duplicate of 
the Le Brun portrait, the copy having 
tbe same living attributes as the orig- 
inal. Indeed, it would have been Im- 
possible for him to tell the original 
from the copy. 

Within half an hour the artist was 
commissioned to paint tbe picture 
upon which the widower had set his 
heart One thing puzzled Mr. King— 
the artist would not set a price on hte 
work, declaring that the purchaser 
might not be sutisfit^d with it But as 
the banker could stand a pretty stiff 
charge this did not trouble him. Be- 
sides. from tbe moment he saw the 
specimen of tbe artist’s work no 
amount of money would stand in the 
Way of having tbe ix>rtrait execute<l 
by one possessing such powers. 

While this bargaining was going on 
the gir! who had brought It about was 
looking at other pictures with ap- 
parent indifference. When her father 
announced that Winston was to paint 
a portrait of her mother she found it 
difficult to restrain her excitemem 
Her father bad ivalked into the trap 
Would the lovers be able to spring the 

' Ud? 
I Tbe artist was invited to call at the 

Kings* apartments that afternoon, 
where tbe material for tbe portrait 
was shown him. 

“I see,** he said to Mr. King, “a re- 
markable likeness between your 
daughter and her mother. That life 
which te In the Le Brun portrait can- 
not be obtained from these photo- 
graphs. But It is fortunate that Miss 
King is the image of her mother, for, 
while 1 shall get the features from 
these pictures, 1 shall endeavor to 
draw the vital spark from yodr daugli- 
ter.** 

And so the preliminary features of 
this conspiracy were establtehtxl. The 
artist was to have the girl he loved 
alt for her mother’s portrait. For 
hours during successive days he would 
be permittt^d to gaze on her beloved 
features. This was but a temi>oniry 
pleasure. Winston Intended tp tnake 
the effort of his life to instill the face 
of a living girl into the painted f('a 
ture.s of one who was dead. 

I Every day Miss King visited the 
studio of the artist, accompanied either 
by her father or her aunt. Usually 
her father was her chaperon, for he 
was watching the face and figure of 
his wife slowly grow upon tbe canvas. 
When Miss King was not present 

I Winston worked upon details he found 
^ tn the material furnished him, but as 
I soon as Lina appeared with the love 
{ light in her eye be began to transfer it 

to the canvas. He did not need to 
Î call It forth by his own lover’s glances 
1 Two love stories were being Intertwln- 
! ed. The picture growing up on the 

canvas was rather a creature of the 
past than of tbe recent present It 
was rather the girl that bad loved and 
been loved a quarter of a oeutury ago 
than tbe mother of a grown daughter. 
Yet so skillfully did the artist blend 
tbe two that be produced both. 

When tbe portrait was finished, to 
the bereaved husband tt was priceless. 
He drew hte cbe<‘k for a sun) so large 
that be believed the artist wtnild be 
surprised. To his own astontebraent It 
was returned with a message stating 
that the portrait could out be bought 
with money. 

Now came the most delicate part of 
this lover’s plot. Would all be lost In 
passing from wbnt had been aocom- 
pttebed to the ultimate object? The 
artist left all to tbe girl. Her father 
showed her Winston’s note and asked 
her what it meant. She was prepared 
for what was to come and responded: 

“He wants me. papa.** 
“Your 
••Yes. And. what te more. I want 

him.” 
The banker looked ai hte daughter 

with a greater surprise than ever. 
“May 1 ask,” he said, “how long this 

affair ba.s L>een going on?” 
“Since soon after my coming to Flor- 

ence.” 
The matter could not l>e 5«»uled In a 

moment. The banker held it iu abey- 
ance. desiring to <lteeover how far his 

i daughter’s life happlne.s.s was con- 
I served, and he luvtxl her too well to 

wreL'k it. 
Two forces prevailed—the husband’s 

desire to have his wife always with 
him as Winston had d«*!dcted her and 

! the fact that Una’s heart was irrevo 
i cably given, Besld(»s, the portrait, hav- 

ing been hung for a time in a private 
' gallery, gave evidence that if seen by 
i the world It would make the artist 
I Who executed tt famous. 

FAl'üiL’lf 

They Serve to Make a 
Merry Christmas 

By CLARISSA MACKIE 

Copyright, 1910. by American Press 
Association. 

“I don’t see how we can afford to 
observe Christmas this year, Henry,” 
remarked Mrs. Tiddleberry two weeks 
before that anniversary. “We’ve had 
80 much sickness and bad luck during 
tbe past twelve months that to make 
any gifts will mean getting in debt for 
living expenses, and I am unwilling to 
do that.” 

Mr. Tiddleberry looked up from his 
paper with a relieved expression on 
his tired face. “I’ve been pondering that 
matter for several days, my dear.” 

Suddenly the wife looked up and 
saw her husband take a cigar from 
his pocket, regard It speculatively and 
then, sighing, return it to the case. 

“Henry.” she said, “smoke your ci- 
gar! You needn’t think you’re going 
to save on your only consolation just 
to buy some foolish nonsense for the 
children. How much of your month’s 
salary will there be after you’ve laid 
aside tbe amount of the interest due 
the first of the year?” 

“None,” confessed her husband can- 
didly. 

“Then why should we try to observe 
Christmas Just as if this y^r had 
been a prosperous one?’ 

“Yon have stumped me, Anne. 1 
hate to give np Gbristmas, but 1 guess 
we’II have to.” 

“I’ll do tbe best I can,” promised 
Mrs. Tiddleberry as sbe folded up the 
stockings. ‘’There will be enough to 
eat. but It will be plain. I laid a little 
money away for Bob’s suit and for 
Linnie’s new coat, and that will be all 
tbe Christmas they can have this year. 
I can make some black walnut candy 
for them and some popcorn.” 

“You’re right, as usual, Anne,” and 
Mr. Tiddleberry bent to kiss her flush- 
ed cheek. 

When sbe broke the news to Linnle 
and Bob tbe next day their young 
faces grew quite round and solemn, and 
sbe felt a little lump In her throat as 
they trudged off to school with a 
cheerful “All right mother, dear.” 

'They’re disappointed enough,” she 
murmured, “but they won’t say any 
thing. I’m proud of their pluck.” 

Mr. Tiddleberry developed a habit of 
working late in the city, and each 
night found him taking a later train 
to his suburban home until finally be 
stamped into tbe house on Christmas 
eve Just as the clocks were striking 11. 

“Henry Tiddleberry,” said his wife 
severely. “Tt seems to me the Import- 
ing business is picking up or you’re 
getting behind with your books. There 
must be some reason for your working 
late at the office. Yon never did It be- 
fore.” 

“There te an excellent reason, my 
dear,” said Mr. Tiddleberry amiably 
as he hung his overcoat before the 
kitchen stove to dry, “which I will ex- 
plain to you in due time. It certainly 
is a wild night, Anne—a typical Christ- 
mas eve. Where are the youngsters?” 

“Gone to bed like lambs.” said their 
mother In a burst of admiration. “I 
haven’t told them Just what their 
Christmas presents were to be, but 
they are clever enough to guess, I sup- 
pose. I told them it was something 
to wear.” 

“How about dinner tomorrow? Got 
everything In that yon need?” 

. “Everything.” said Mrs. Tiddleberry, 
bending a flushed face over tbe evening 
newspaper she had jnst opened. “I 
told you this morning it would be the 
first Christmas eve yon didn’t have to 
do any shopping. Did you miss It 
Henry?** 

“Did I?” exclaimed Mr. Tiddleberry 
emphatically. 

“So did I,” admitted Anne soberly. 
“Doesn’t seem like Christmas at all. I 
told the children to hang up thetr 
stockings.” 

‘They might aa welt I suppose," 
gald Mr, Tiddleberry, rather gloomily. 
“If you hadn’t forbidden me, Anne, I 
might have managed a few oranges or 
something. I believe I’ll go out and 
get some now.” He reached Into the 
kitchen for his overcoat but Anne 
slipped to the china closet and threw 
open the door. 

“Walt, Henryl Look tberer 
“Great smoke!” whistled Mr. Tiddle- 

berry. and then be chuckled softly to 
himself. “Oh, Anne, Anne, how could 
you, When you forl>ade me to buy a 
thing?’* 

“I ba\ed a half dozen Christmas 
plum puddings and sold them and 
made enough to get some oranges and 
nuts.” blushed Mrs. Tiddleberry under 
his tender scrutiny. “1 couldn't bear 
to have them find empty stockings,” 

“Is that all?” demanded her hnsband. 
“Isn't it enough?” she evaded. “Come 

in tbe parlor and look at tbe coat and 
suit I made a larger fire in the fur- 
nace and turned tbe heat In here so 
It would be warm when they got up in 
tbe mornlna.” 

“What else have you done, Anne?” 
persisted Mr. Tiddleberry. “Confess! 
I’ll give .von"—looking at bis watch— 
“just three minutes. Fire ahead!” 

Anne sank back in a big rocking 
chair and <losed her e.ves wearily. 
“Well, I found one of FJmiie’s old dolls 
and made new clothes for it from head 
to foot. It looks like new. Then I 
made her three dainty handkerchiefs. 
Î had the maferial In the house, and 
Ï fittvKl a little workbasket for^jÿ^er. 

Thar's all for Unnie. I made Bob a 
bath robe “ 

•*A bath robe! Out of what—papers 
**I had an extra blanket, a small one, 

so I dyed it red and made a robe foe 
him, using a curtain cord and tassete 
dyed the same color. That's all exceiJi 
the popcorn and candy. I never spent 
a penny for anything except nuts an^ 
oranges.” 

“It's enough. Anne Tiddleberry, and 
you were the exponent of the giftless 
Christmas! Good uight. my dear. G# 
to bed. I shall sit up awhile.” 

“I’m afraid I’vo spoiled your Christ- 
mas by nbjecting to the presents,** sha 
Bald, with compunction in her tone, aa 
she lingered by bis side. 

“Not at all, my dear. I wouldn’t ha 
■urprised if this turned out to be tht 
happiest Christmas we ever had.’* 

For a long while after his wife had 
departed Mr. Tiddleberry waited in si- 
lence, and when he had quite deter- 
mined sbe must have retired be tip- 
toed softly to and fro between tbe par- 
lor and the hall closet under the 
•talrs, bis stockinged feet making a# 
sound on the carpeted fioor. 

First he untied a package and look* 
ed with unstinted admiration upon ff 
cotton crape kimono In gay tints at 
red and yellow, a pair of brown k14 
l^oves and a book that hte wife had 
longed for. He found a pair of stock* 
logs in her darning basket and hung 
one beside Llnnle's. putting nuts and 
candy and a big orange In first. Theft 
he stuffed in the kimono and tb# 
gloves and laid the book on the. shetf 
above it 

Into Linnie’s well filled stocking bo 
dropped a tissue paper package coft- 
taining a silver bracelet aud Into 
Bob’s there went a pair of skate*. 
After he ha^ solemnly executed g 
highland filng on tbe hearth rug Me. 
Tiddleberry extinguished tbe lighto 
and went to bed much pleased with 
his own shrewdness. 

Later Mrs. Tiddleberry arose fro» 
beside her sleeping husband and crepd 
down tn the darkness to hang one off 
his socks beside Bob’s. Sbe heard bi» 
stirring and flitted back again whk* 
out noticing any additions to the row 
of stockings on the shelf. 

Just before daybreak Bob’s dose 
opened softly, and a ghostly fignift 
made a Joam^ down to parloe 
and returned. It was not until tho 
cold Christmas sun was peeping ovsf 
the rim of the world and gilding Lift- 
iile TlddlebeiTy’s bedroom window 
that the Uttle girl stirred from hid 
warm nest and timidly slipped dowft 
the stairs over the pricking carpet. 

Jnst as sbe reached her bedroom 
door her father’s voice roared In mock 
ferocity: “Merry Christmas! Who go» 
there?” 

“Me,” cried Llnule "Merry Chri»- 
mas. everybody.” 

That was the signal for all the Tld* 
dleberrys to arise, for It was a ChiiSh 
mas enstom with them that they 
ahould all go downstairs together oft 
Christmas morning. Mr. TIddlebeitJ 
looked very complaint and self sath 
fled as he hurried Into his clothea 
Hte wife was beaming with some bldr 
den bapplnèss. while Linnle and Boh 
sat on the top stair fully Aicessed and 
giggling Joyfully. 

It was a solemnly happy processk» 
that wended its way down the states 
that morning. “Remember, children/* 
said Mrs. Tiddleberry. “1 told you not 
to feeL disappointed If Santa Claus dHI 
not remember you very bountifully 
this year. Perhaps he has forgotte* 
you entirely. We are all so happy,** 
she looked around at tbe little groups 
“that It seems as though we had ev- 
ery gift that Christmas can bring, 
health and one another and peace snff 
good will.” 

“And lots of love,” burst out Linnle. 
“And the pleasure of working for 

each other,” added Mr. Tiddleberry em- 
f^tically as he opened tbe parlor doon 

“Wboop-pee!” shouted Bob, maktetf 
s dash for his plethoric stocking. 

“Oh!” cried Linnle delightedly. 
“Ob!” echoed her astonished moths 

ts she claimed her own stocking. 
“Great smoker* ejaculated Mr. Tlih 

ffleberry, feeling of his own dependeai 
•ock. “What’s here, Anne? Weartitf 
out your pretty eyes over a kalttftff 
searf for me? And what is this aa4 
this?” Ho held two objects to view. 

“I gave you tbe knife, and I want^A 
penny so as not to cut friendshlih*^ 
shouted Bob from the folds of fate bath 
robe as be strapped on hte skates, “aaff 
1 gave mother tbe balrbmsfa, I 
made Linnle tbe doll bouse out of • 
soap box and some wall paper.” 

“And I gave you tbo pipe, fatbei^ 
and tbo perfume is for mother, and f 
knitted tbe toboggan cap for Bob oui 
of my old sweater—I unraveled 
cried Linnle breathlessly. 

Miîs, Tiddleberry was crying soft|y 
over tbe contents of her stocking. 1$ 
tnought I was the only one who coulff 
sacrifice for the others,** she saji 
shamefacedly, but they all fell upoft 
her with caresses. 

“Bob.” said his father, *‘how did yoft 
do itr 

“Sold my rabbits-dldn*t want ’•» 
anyway.” said Bob defiantly. 

“1 ran errands for Mrs. Mosher, asff 
altogether I earned 45 cents,”, dechirtff 
Linnle proudly. 

“Anne, you made plum > puddlngw* 
accused her husband. 

“Yes. and there’s one for dinner. With 
other good things.” she said happtljL 
“How about your, Henry? How con 
you afford It? Does yonr delay In 9 
ting home nights account for It?” 

Mr. Tiddleberry nodded. "Been vlef 
lug In a bookstore nights to earn the 
things. Bully plan too. Guess ril da 
it every year.” 

‘This Is the best Christmas we «vat 
had." d(K*lared Bob enthusiastically at 
he flung bis arms about bis motberiC 
neck. 

“I guess it must be because we tA 
love each other so much.” said Llnttlt 
sagely. And that was really the aft 
cret of the whole affair. 
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Heciprocity lias di iven a ucdse into ! 
Ui« Hritisli i niomst paity. j 

if v<J« arc looiuug for a genuine ^ 
kaiy.am in furs, drop into Si.iii.son s ; 
•hop. I hey have the goods at the i 
«gilt prices. | 

With tiiC mercury «eil ueio.v zero 
»iid a biting north . ^ind prevailing, 
Sunday niglit was one of the coldest 
•f the season, eiilaamg c,onsi,.eraole 
hardship in some of tlie homes. The 
mercury reached twelve below. 

A real estate deal of some Import- 
ance was recently put through by 
which Dr. (dhalmers becomes the pos- 
sessor of that modern new residence 
•n Kenyon street east, tne property 
•1 Mr. Donald MePhee. 

Dr. McPbail will preach on Sab- 
hatb next at Daggan at 7 p.m., in- 
stead of tit. Columua, Kirk Hill, but 
theie will he the regular service in 
the inorniug in the church. 

A number of our .\tesandrians and 
atheis resident in the vicinity, during 
the course of the week, have visited 
the- Capital, for tlic purpose of at- 
tending the annual winter meet of 
the (.entrai Canada liacing Associa- 
tion, and have e.vpresscd themselves 
u well pleased with their outing. 

To accommodate Uieir local passen- 
gers on ihiir.sriay evening of last 
wees, the niglit of the big storm, ap- 
preciating the fact that the evening 
passenger train, Montreal to Ottawa, 
would of necessity be hours late, the 
management jiiit on a special passen- 
ger train between Coieau and Ottawa 
that their local passengers might be 
as little inconvenienced as possible. 

An “.\iiti-knoc);ing Club” was re- 
•ently furmed in the city of Trenton, 
N..J. Its object is not as might he 
supposed, to oppose knocking t.ie city, 
hut knocking inaividuais, for among 
the resoliiHons is one tliat no meni- 
ter will ever say any tiling about any 
person of an injurious nature, whe- 
ther true or untrue, llie metiiod of 
keeping the iiiemlieis laithiul to their 
pledges is by a line of live dollars tor 
the lirst otieiisc, and ten dollars for 
the second offense and expulsion for 
the, tlilrd. 

y The ceremony of the installation of 
His Grace Archbishop Gauthier as 
Archbishop of Ottawa, will take place 
in the basilica of that city on' Wed- 
nesday the 22nd inst. Tlie ceremony 
will -be of much interest to Glengar- 
tians generally, the Archbishop being 
a native of this county, and well and 
lavorably known in every section, so 
much so, that in all probability a 
special excursion will be run from 
Glen Kobertson to Ottawa for the 
•vent. 

• • • 
To make room for their coming 

spring stock, John Simpson & Son 
are offering exceptional bargains in 
the several lines carried by them. 

In looking through a recent issue of 
the Daily Sentinal-Keview, published 
at Woodstock, Ont., we noticed an 
axbaustive repoat of the proceedings 
of the annual meeting of the North' 
Oxlotd Farmers’ and Women’s Insti- 
tute held at tnnerkip, on the 2nd inst. 
The report was all the more of inter- 
est to us for the reason that one of 
the delegates who addressed the meet 
Ing was Mr. A. M. Campbell, of 
Maxvillc, who according to the Re- 
view;, by his very complete, enter- 
taining and instructive aiidiesses, 
made a host of friends in ”orth Ox- 
ford. 

• * * 

The question having been raised as 
to the legality' of the Counties Coun- 

accepting W. A. Craig’s offer of 
Bia property for a house of refuge 
without securing special legislation, 
Warden McLean convened a ppecial 
meeting of the members of his coun- 
cil, on Monday evening of this week, 
when the previous by-laws were an- 
npliait and a new by-law passed. 
PiTingle & Smith, we have been in- 
formed, have been engaged as solicit- 
ors; and the neceasary legislation will 
♦e asked for during the present ses- 
sion of the Provincial House. 

Wliat might be termed a lecord run 
was made Sunday afternoon on the 
iWtavva-Montreal division of the C. 
Vi iii yi utile daughter of Captain 
Haw-?».'', forwarder, ,vt Hnvvkcsbm'y, 
was suiiposed to oe dying, a il a hur- 
ried call was sent to .iionireul i jr Dr 
Garrovv, specialist, ,.!.id t'.e C.F.R. 
instructed to place a special tiainat 
bis disposal. The special pulled out 
of Windsor station at 2 Ml p.m,, 
hardly thirty minutes nter 2he older 
was given and the town f '.'i.iikloek 
Hill was reached at I IP, M-arly six- 
ty miles being covered in one Four 
twenty minut s. It s with pleasure 
we add that the child is now report- 
ed out of danger. 

• • * % 
.Since the last issue of the News we 

•re in receipt of a long 'etter from 
Mr. Wm. McPherson, formerly of Wil- 
liam.stovvn, but now of Vancouver, 
B.C., giving full particulars regard- 
ing the fatal accident that hefel the 
late Mr. Angus McKinnon, formerly 
ot the 3rd I.ochiel, but of recent date 
a resident of British (Columbia,whose 
death was referred to last week. Mr. 
McPherson’s letter giving all the de- 
tails and explaining subsequent at- 
langemciits for the burial of the re- 
mains is a silent testimony of the 
•trong Glengarry feeling that has 
long existed and will exist in her 
sons and daughters. Were he a close 
relative of tbe deceased. Me. MePher- 
MHi could not have done more than he 
did do and Ms kindly actions and 
deeds are much annreciated by the 
hereaved relatives hare. , 

Kciii^cs in the DalkouSie MiiU and 
Cote ,',t. v.;ccrj,c v.huich.s lor tiuce 
months, t,egin..mg ne..t oacDathwili 
be .—V 0 e .-c. v,vor,,e at ii o cioca, 
;,nd i;..lnoc,sie • Aiiil,, at 3 o CIOCK m 
ti.e aitcrncou. 

^1-rior to his lea.ing Kingston for 
Oita, a Aich.jishOji; viauthier will be 
pres..nied with an a.mress and J2,- 
Ouu irom HI. Mary s coiigrcgaiion and 
a go.u cross tiom tne imesls of tiie 
diocese. 

• • • 

An order will be issued hv /Vreh- 
bisbop BiuohoSi of iVlon»,eal, Bishops 
Eniaid and Arcbanuiault, diiecting 
priests and members of religious or- 
ders i.n..er them to taxe no fuirthet 
part in politics. ^ ^ 

An invitation has been issued to all 
the archbishops of tbe Koman Cath- 
olic ohurch of Canaua to attend the 
installation of Mgr. Gauthier, recent- 
ly appointed Ai'cnnishop Oi Ottawa, 
which will take pla^e on the 22nd of 
February. 

• • • 

Hear the latest novelties in illus- 
trated Songs at tbe Opeia Biograph, 
Main street, i crformanees at S and 
U o cloe.K. Admission lUc., children 
be. Change of programme every Mon- 
day, Wediiesoay and F'ridav. Songs 
by Mr. Heal lluot. 

Mr. John MeVean, of Watertown, 
N.Y., through his agent, Mr. D. J. 
Bathurst, of Daihous.e Mills, has dis- 
posed of the property in behalf of the 
heirs of the laic Air. .lolin Mevean. 
of Lancaster 'i ovvnship. 

The agitation for the lengthening 
of the summer vacation in rural 
schools to the same lime as in city 
and town schools la a re„s.,nal)le o.ie. 
m the country employment can lie 
found for most of Uic piipLs dining 
vacation, wnile in tile town and the 
city it otieii ije.'omes a iirobiein vvhat 
to do with them. 

The moving picture men ot the pro- 
vince lia e as.ed the Go.ernmeiit for 
.veveral changes and inouincatioiis in 
the provincial regulations governing 
moving picture lilnis and shows. 'Ihe 
deputation asked for a censor hoard 
of taree to supervi.se all pictures 
.shown in the province, and that there 
be no age limit for cliiluren attending 
the theatoriums. 

A picturesque and heauliful cere- 
niony took place in Ht. F’innan’s Cat- 
hedral here, on Hundav last. Prior; to 
the celebration of the parochial mass 
the celebrant. Rev, A. L. McDonald, 
clothed in cope of violet, it being the 
solemnity of the feast of the I’lirilic- 
ation, blessed the candles with the 
prayers prescribed by the ritual. 

Owing to the fact that for some 
days now there has been a scarcity 
of wood and coal at Uie power house 
it was found necessary to curtail the 
houiTS for furnishing electric light 
which, no doubt, caused considerable 
inconvenience to our citizens gener- 
ally. Now tiiat the personnel of the 
council is complete immediate steps 
will be taken to meet the emergency. 

• • • 

Hon. Mr. MacKay will divide the 
House on the iniquitous Ihree-liiths 
law passed by Mg. Whitney to stran 

I gle public opinion. The day has^passed 
I when such an anomaly should appear 

upon the statute books of the Pro- 
vince. The matter of temperance or 
intemperance is now beyond the ex- 
perimental stage and a simple major- 
ity should rule! 

' • • * 

That seventeen per cent, of the eggs 
produced in Canada annually or, in 
round numbers, 20,400,000 eggs are 
unfit for food by the time they reach 
the market, and wield little or no 

j revenue, is the statement of Mr.John 
J. Brown, of Gunn, Langlois & Co., 

I Ltd., who declares that from one to 
I three dozen eggs have to be thrown 
I out of every case arriving in Mont- 
I real. This high percentage, he claim- 
j ed to be largely preventable. 

I Twenty years ago if Canadian 
statesmen could have gone to Wash- 

, Ington and negotiated a trade agree- 
I ment about one-half as good as that 
I which Messrs. Fielding and Paterson 
' have just concluded they would have 

been regarded almost as the saviours 
of their country. Tlie fact that Can- 
adians are now disposed to regard re- 
ciprocity ]iroposaIs, no matter how 
apparently inviting, with su much 
suspicion indicates the great change 
which has since taken piace in public 
sentiment in this country. 

A resolution urging for the iiitro- 
diietion of medical inspection in the 
public and separate' schools will 
shortly be presented lo the school 
hoards of Brockville. phis vva.s deeid- 
ed at a large meeting of the suuiiort- 
ers of this mo enient held in the V. 

I M.C..4. hall. The ob.’eet of the inove- 
I ment is that all children in the 

schools should undergo a medical in- 
spection in order tliat it mav i;c as- 
certained whether the children i>re af- 
fected with anv' disease. ' • • • 

Asking that a royal commission be 
appointed to investigate the affairs 
of the F’armers Bank from its incep- 
tion, a small delegation representing 
shareholders waited upon Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Hon. W. S. FieldingSat- 
urday afternoon. Fifteen members of 
Parliament accompanied them. A 
secondary request made was that the 
shareholders be , relieved of their 
liability under tlie Bank Act because 
of deception having been practised. 
The Premier said that the matter 
w'ould be given serious consideration, 
^t he made no promise ; in fact, the 
Wjidtation did not regard the outlook 
for a commission as any too hopeful. 

Tuesday next will be St.\alentine's 
ua.. viii-n .«A.en.in.s vviii te eAciiang- 
eu a.i.o..g t..e young people anu tne 
e.emng gi.tn up to cutcriainmcut. uf 
ia-e ..e.r.,, ho.,e.ci, t.ie cusiom of 
sending valentines has ueen on the 
u„ne, uut it is e-ipccicd it will be rc- 
vGod to Some e.,o..t l.Js year. 

It i.s nioie than pa.ssing strange 
that thio,.f,h v\,.no of knowledge, 
caicle.^si.C-.s or i.^noia]ice *'n, cirants 
a.e bro.eii oi go u.ong wi.cn a lire 
occnis neie. i lieic is much need lor 

' system and a kiio,,ledge of the hand- 
ling OI h.urants, etc., a.id vve com- 
mend lli.s 10 Inc atient.on of ou.r in- 
coming council. 

The remains of Dorothy, the live- 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill,am .1. orquhart, formerly of this 
place, but now of Montreal, whose 
ueath occuuvd on the 3rd uist., were 
bio ighl to town on Monday by the 
berea.ed father for interment. They 
lia.c the sympathy of their many 
Ale.vandria friends. 

« • • 

The shortage of teachers is one 
which the members and supporters of 
the Ontario (iovernment are divided. 
At a recent caucus of members, this 
important subject was discussed at 
length, and much dissatisfaction was 
openly e.vpressed in regard to the 
Government’s policy. As a result it 
is likely existing wrongs will be cor- 
rected. 
-r * * * The J. T. Schell Co., for some days 
now have been engaged in installing 
the interior fittings and fixtures of 
the Montreal general post office. The 
work is being carried on under tlie 
supervision of Mr. Rowe and we un- 
derstand, fixtures are most elaborate 
and a capital advertisement of the 
excellent work tiiencd out from the 
factory here. 

• • * 

^ Major Moloney, ex-AIayor of Corn- 
wafl, and one of the prominent Con- 
servatives of fcastern Ontario, was 
recently appointed by the Whitney 
administration as a member of the 
.Provincial Board ot Health. This 
gallant gentleman is medical officer of 
the .Tilth Regt., and officers and men 
will assuredly join with us in tender- 
ing congratulations. 

X / * * * 
It is pleasing to note ihat c.n ex- 

Glcngarry hoy, in tbe person of Air. 
Stanley Scott, son of W. J. Scott, 
now of Stratheona, AI!iei”a, but for- 
merly of Lancaster, a student of 
Queen’s Universit'-, Kingilon, has 
been ch-sen Dill Itliodes .Selu’ar for 
the Western Provin-e in which he re- 
sides. Cnngratniation.s. 

.Ames-llolden, Ltd., and Ihe .lames 
MoCrcady Co., ],td., two ot the larg- 
est boot and shoo manufacturing es- 
tablishments in the Dominion, have 
been acquired by Ü. Lome McGibbon, 
who will form a new company which 
will probably he known as the Ames- 
Holden-McOready company. Mr. Mo- 
Gibbon would not give details as to 
the pureliase price, but report has it 
that as high as $1,000,000 was paid 
for the two concerns. The deal has 
been put through on an ab.solute cash 
basis. 

The popularity of Wonderland is 
growing apace, due lo the fact that!; 
the proprietor, Mr. J. F. Sauve, and 
his staff are leaving nothing undone 
to make the entertainments pleasant 
and profitable. The show is steictly 
first-class and free from anything of 
the slightest objection, and It is Mr. 
Sauve’s earnest wish that the same 
continues as he fully recognizes the 
importance of a clean entertainment. 
If you have a night off and want to 
spend an hour or so in a delightful 
manner, drop into Wonderland. It 
will cost you a dime aiid you will 
get more than your money's worth in 
return. 

The Provincial Oovcrnnient is about 
to bring in a bill, it is understood, 
which will tend to lessen the deplor- 
able frequency of destructive and even 
fatal fires as a result of improper 
wiring of buildings. Col. llendrie, 
chairman of the Railwav Committee, 
said that the bill which it is contem- 
plated to enact would give municipal- 
ities the power to insist on the work 
of electric wiring not only in public 
buildings, but in private houses as 
well, being safely and carefully done. 
This object would be attained by 
making the compelling power of the 
municipality extend not onlv to com- 
panies, but to incliviiiuals as well. 

• • • 

Miss .Adelina Sonimore, who resides 
in the neighborhood of .South Indian, 
Sunday morning, had a narrow es- 
cape from sustaining a serious in- 
jury, if not losing her life. At the 
time she w-as returning from a visit 
to Ottawa friends, and thinking that 
tbe morning Grand Trunk train, as 
it neared South Indian station, was 
going to run by the place, she rushed 
to the platform and jumped from the 
train, fortunately landing in a huge 
snovvba.nk, and thus escaping with on- 
ly a shaking up. At the very mo- 
ment ti e conductor was on his way 
through the train to notitv her to get 
ready to alight. Seeing her jump he 
immediately pulled the hellcord, and 
stopped the train in its length. She 
was foi'nti crying hut unhurt bv the , 
crew who hurried back to her assist- i 
anee. j 

The announcement that the Cana- * 
dian Government is to call for fong i 
of the warships of the Bristol type, j 
which arc to form part of the new i 
Canadian navy is thus commented on | 
by the Canadian Gazette of London, i 
which would indicate that they are i 
not ot so antiquated type as some of i 
the naval critics say "This is the ; 
best reply to the comments uponCan- j 
ada’.s naval policy which a British 
naval authority made in our columns 
last week. It will be recalled that 
five of the same type of medium- | 
sized protected cruisers are being 
added to the British fleet, and 
their entry into both the British and 
Canadian service marks the revival 
of naval opinion in favor of the small- i 
er class of cruiser. These ships of 
the Bristol type are of 4,800 tons, 
displacement, and earn- two 6-inch 
and ten 4-Inch guns In their arma- 
ment—an advance upon the Boadicea, 

type, which was considered insuffi- 
cient for ef.ejtive reconnoissanoe 
work. The Bristo s have also much 
better sea-keeping qualities than the 
Boadiceas, and they carry 800 tons 
of fuel.” 

The recent snowfalls liave been the 
means ot adding zest to the liealtliy 
exercise of snoivshceing. Opr young 
people and some of the elder persua- 
sion as well, nightly are out in large 
numhers en’oying to the full this 
pleasant pastime. 
< ’ ■ ^ A wire from Washington, D.C., 
Tuesday afternoon, iuinounocd that 
the l.nite.l .States bouse had, that 
day, defeated the liill giving theLong 
Sanlt Development Company, the 
right to erect dams, in the St. Law- 
rence River near I,ong Sanlt, Barn- 
hart and Sheak Islands, so as to 
uliii e the water power of the 
stream. 

During the course ot the present 
week, Rev. ,J. w. Dulin, pastor of 
the church of the Sacred Heart here, 
took possession ot his commodious 
residence, corner of Main and Peel 
streets south. It is admirablv laid 
out for a presbytery and being in 
close proximity to the church will be 
all the more convenient. His sister. 
Miss Dulin, of Cornwall, will super- 
vise the household. 

F'or the first time fn thirty yca,rs 
the Ontario Minister of Agriculture 
has issued a report covering the de- 
partment as a whole. Hon. .James 
Duff’s report placed in the hands of 
tbe members of the Legislature is an 
optimistic one. The report estimates 
the population of the province in 1909 
at 2,289,841. In six years the,output 
of Ontario’s farms his increased $50,- 
000,000. In the Niagara district 
there are 375,000 peach trees bearing, 
but within five years half a million 
more young trees already planted 
will be added to the number. Stu- 
dents at Guelph College last vear 
numbered 1388. 

During the debate on the address 
in reply to tlie spaech from the 
Tlirone in the Ontario House, 
■Mr. Pratt, of Norfolk, said a farmer 
in the south riding of that county 
had received $3,810 for cauliflowers 
grown on 17 acres ; $1,200 for apples 
grown on 3.v acres, and $1,204 from 
a four-acre orchard. "What Ontario 
requires, said Air. Pratt, "is a $10,- 
000 publicity man, capable of teach- 
ing the people the possibilities that 
lie dormant in the resources ot this 
province.” In this connection he ad- 
vi.sed the Government to buy 1,000 
bushels of alfalfa for distribution am- 
ongst Ontario farmers with instruc- 
tions in methods of growing this 
crop. 

On Wednesday afternoon, F'ebruary 
15th, 1911, a fruit Inslituie meeting 

I will be held in McPherson Hall, Wil- 
liamstown. Messrs. G. .A. Putnam, 
Supt. Farmers’ Institutes, and N. D. 
McKenzie, Dist. Jlepresentative De- 
partment of Agriculture, will be pre- 
sent and address the meeting. All 
are cordially Invited to attend and 
take an active part in the proceed- 
ings. 
J- . . • 

The removal of Captain J. F'. Mof- 
fat, for several years manager of the 
Bank of Ottawa at Martintown, from 
that point to Cobden, Ont., is much 
regretted by the citizens of that vil- 
lage and patrons of the Bank gener- 
ally, Captain Mofiatt and Mrs. Mof- 
fatt were deservedly popular and they 
carry with them to their new heme 
the best wishes of a legion of friends. 
We understand Mr. R. W. Pollock, ac- 
countant at Perth, will succeed, as 
manager at Martintown 

A bill that seeks to secure for the 
people of the province a supply of 
clean and unadulterated milk will be 
under consideration by the local gov- 
ernment this week. The basis of the 
bill will be authority granted in each 
municipality to trace all milk sold 
within its limita lo the source of sup 
ply and to insist on certain stand- 
ards of cleanliness in the stable and 
in handling of tbe milk until it 
reaches the consumer. Power will al- 
so be given to any municipal inspec- 
tor to refuse admission of milk until 
the regulations are complied with. 
Pasteurization of milk will not be in- 
sisted on. The public, however, will 
be protected from spurious claims 
that milk is pasteurized by the bill 
defining what pasteurization is, what 
amount of heat is required, etc. 

A surplus of a little over $3,000 in 
the current accounts is all that re- 
mains over the expenditure of last 
year, according to the statement of 
Hon. ,A. .1. Matheson, brought down 
in tlie Ontario House recently. The 
revenue for the year amounted to 
$8,891,000, an increase being return- 
ed over the estimates bv every branch 
of the service except tlie T. * N. O. 
Railway. The expenditure increased 
prbporticmitely, amounting to 8,887- 
500. From the Temiskaming and 
Northern Ontario Ry. the revenue de- 
rived was a'out $120,000 or .$225,000 
less tlian the estimate. The state- 
ment of ti’e Treasurer siiows a de- 
crease ill tile earnings of the line of 
$130,000. The expenditure on educa- 
tion was $1,700,797 ; on maintenance 
of publie institutions .$l,07u,noii, ami 
on agriculture $621,514. 

Galt Reporter ; — "Bright young 
farmers are niemliers of F'armers’ 
Clubs and delight in discussions cover 
ing subjects in which thev take a deep 
personal interest. Thcv are yearly 
saving money for additional stock, 
and bv periodical visits to theOntarlo 
Agricultural College, the Winter Fair 
and local exhibitions, keep themselves 
In touch with agricultural conditions 
generally. Their fathers were content 
to read two or three newspapers. 
They subscribe for four, perhaps six, 
read some magazines and go to near- 
by public libraries for further instnid 
tion. They are active in church work 
indulge in many sports ; and cultiv- 
ate the social world In a healthy sort 
of way. The success these voting men 
have made of farming inclines us to 
believe that those who have left the 
farm for the town and city have made 
a seriou.s mistake. It is the voimg ! 

man in the country who enjoys his 
daily labours, while seeing his pos- 
sessions growing daily, who is really i 
having a ‘good time.’ ’’ i ... I 

j The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian ' 
I church will serve an oyster supper in 
' MacLaren Hall, here, between the 
hours of 5.30 and 8.30 p.m. on Thurs- 
day, the 23rd February. Admission 
25 cents. 

The High School Entrance Examin- 
ations ter 1911 will begin on Mondav, 
June 26th at 1.15 p.m., and close at 
3.30 p.m. tlie following Wednesday. 
The examinations for enteance into 
the Model School will also commence 
on June 26th. 

While the town and vicinity at the 
moment are free of smallpox, yet 
wh«n we consider the number of cases 
within the borders of tlie county and 
adjoining countie.s, it behooves our 
local Board ol Health to keep a close 
watch on matters to prevent the in- 
introduction ol the disease in our 
midst. ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Kennedy, Glen 
Nevis, have the sympathy of their 
many Alexandria friends In the death 
on Tuesday of their daughter. Miss 
NelUe Kennedy. The funeral takes 
place from her father’s residence this 
morning at 10 o’clock, to St. Mar- 
garet’s church and cemetery, Glen 
Nevis. An extended notice will be 
given in tlie.se columne in our next 
Issue. 

• • « 
The fire alarm was rung about 

12.10, Sunday afternoon, for a fire at 
the residence of Mr. Wm. Laurin, 
Kenyon street west. It is thought 
the fire started through a defect in 
the chimney tn the attic. The roof 
was considerably damaged as the fire 
had gained some headway before it 
was noticed. At the time the congre- 
gations of the several churches were 
coming out and there was a prompt 
response, not merely of the members 
of the brigade, but our citizens gen- 
erally, and willing hands assisted in 
extihguisiiing the flames. The damage 
sustained amounted to about one 
hundred dollars, fullv covered bv in- 
surance. 

» • • 
Weekly Sun ;—-After all that has 

been said and done Messrs. li'ielding 
and Paterson have come hack with a 
reciprocity agreement in the making 
of which nssuredlv fair play and fair 
dealing held sway. It has been noti- 
fied to congress and J’arliament by 
Mr. Taft and Mr, Fielding in happy 
phrases of good sense and good will, 
and has been received even by the 
interests in this country hostile to it 
without any evidences of ebullient an- 
ger. Whatever may be its fate in 
Parliament or Congress it will re- 
main a fitting climax to the diplo- 
macy and friendly conference which in 
a few years have removed the long- 
standing sources of friction between 
Canada and the United States. 
A- * * ’ ^The militia officials are considering 
the feasibility of taking all the units 
of the Eastern Ontario command to 
Petawawa this summer for training 
It is almost certain that all the 
mounted troops will be there this 
year, as last, the proposal to take a 
different set of units up cath year 
not applying to the case of number 
four district. Then It is proposed 
that the Infantry he also assembled 
at Petawawa, with the medical corps 
and the engineers. This would he 
along the line of Gen. French’s re- 
port, and the only obstacle seems to 
be to get the city regiments out. 
The idea of having all the bran- 
ches represented in great numbers at 
Petawawa would be to have exten- 
sive military manoeuvres, which 
would take two or three days, the 
like of which soldiers in this com- 
mand have never had an opportunity 
of participating in. The field days, 
so far, have rarely tasted over a pog^ 
tion of a day. 
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McLeod—At Dunvegan, on Wednesday 
F'eb. 1st, to Mr. and Mrs. F'arqubar 

McLeod, a son. 

Chisholm^At Lochinvar, on Tuesday. 
Jan. 24th, to Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Chisholm, a daughter. 

McDoncll—At Alexandria, on Tuesday 
Feb. Vth, to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Me 
Donell, Kenyon St. west, a son. 

McKinnon—.At Alexandria, on Tues- 
day, the 7th of F'etituary, the wife 
of Mr. John A. McKinnon. Kenyon 
street, ol a son. 

Dever—.At Alexandria, on Wednesday, 
8th February, to Mr. and '.»Irs. Fi. 
-I. Dever, a d^ghter. 

Constipation is the 
root of many forms of 
sickness and of an 
endless amount of 
human misery. 

Dr. Morse's 
Izidiani 

R.oot Pills, 

thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
safe and certam cere 
for constipatkMi and 
all kindred troubles. 
Try idiem. * 

25fc.% box. 

We Do i 
PICTURE ! 

FRAMING 

Bring Us Your Pictures i 
COWAN’S 

Next the Post Office. 
I 
I 

$29.00 FOB 
I lEnEB. 

CAN YOU WRITE ONE 

Eight Prizes to be Awarded in a 
Letter Writing Contest Open 

to Every One in Ontario 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for I*ale 
People have been used In Ontario for 
a generation. Hundreds of remark- 
able cures have been reported dufing 
tliat time ami tliere is scarcely a 
family in which the remedy has not 
been tried with beneficial results. 
This furnishes the material for the 
letter to he written in this contest. 
Tlieie is no demand upon the imag- 
ination ; every letter must deal with 
facts and facts only. 

PRIZES ; 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., ol 

Brockville, Ont., will award a prize 
of $25.UO lor tlie best letter received 
on or before the 2utb day of March, 
1911, from residents of the province 
of Ontario, on the subject, "Why I 
Recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.” A prize of $10.00 will be 
awarded lor the second best letter 
received, a prize of $5.00 lor tbe 
third best letter, and five prizes of 
$2.00 each for the next best five let- 
tere. 

CONDITIONS : 
The cure or benefit from the use of 

Dr. Williams’ Pink pills described in 
tbe letter may be in the writer’s own 
case, or one that has come under his 
or her personal observation. 

More than one cure may be de- 
scribed in the letter, but every state- 
ment must be literally and absolutely 
true. 

The letter should be no longer than 
is necessary to relate the benefit ob- 
tained from the remedy in tbe case 
described. 

Every letter must be signed by the 
lull name and correct address of the 
person sending it. If it describes the 
cure of some person other .than the 
writer of the letter, it must also be 
signed by the person whose cure Is 
described as a guarantee of the truth 
of the statement made. 

Tbe writer of each letter must state 
the name and date of the paper in 
which he or she saw this announce- 
ment. 

F’ine writing will not win the prize 
unless you have a good case to de- 
scribe. The strength of the recom- 
mendation and not the style of the 
letter will be the basis of tbe award. 

It is understood that The Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Medicine Co. shall have the 
right to publish any letter entered 
in this Contest if they desire to do so 
whether it wins a prize or not. 

The contest will close on March 
20th, 1911, and the prizes will be 
awarded as soon as possible there 
after. Do not delay. If you know of 
a cme write your letter NOW. Ob- 
■servej the above conditions carefully 
or your letter may be thrown out. 

•Address all letters as follows ; 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 

Brockville, Ont. 
I.etter Contest Department. 

f Do You Know 

i What tlie Cost of 

$ Things Should 

f be in This Town ? 

reader 
‘price- 

! f ytîu rue m) * ad- 
and answerer you are 
wise”—you know w’hat things 
should <osi, whether these 
thing:> are articles of merchan- 
dise, real estate» chatties, used 
furniture or machinery, cloth- 
ing or personal serv ices. 

fiaving this knowledge you 
know a “Kargain” as soon as 
you see it. '('bus, to an ad. read' 
OT, theads- grow in interest- 

NOTICE TO CREOrORS. 
NOTICE IS HEREFY GIVEN 

that Nick Rushman, of the Town ol 
Alexandria, in the County ol Glen- 
garry, Hotel.keeper, has made an 
assignment under 10 Edward VII., 
Chapter 64 of all his estate to G. 1. 
Gogo, of the Town of Cornwall, in 
the (iounty of Stormont, Barrister- 
at-law, for the general benefit of his 
creditors. 

A meeting of his creditors will be 
held at the office of Gogo & Harkness 
in the said Town of Cornwall, on 
Saturday, the 18th day of February, 
1911, at the hour of two o’clock in 
the afternoon, to receive the state- 
ment of affairs, to appoint inspectors 
and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally. 

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with said assignee before the 
date of such meeting. 

And notice is further given, that 
after the first day of March, 1911, 
the assignee will proceed to distri- 
bute the assets of the debtor amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to tliose claims of which 
notice shall have been received at the 
date of such distribution. 

Cornwall, February 9th, 1911. 
G. I. GOGO, 

Assignee. 
J. G. HARKNESS, 

Solicitor for said Assignee. 

FOR 
THE: 

GRI 
TRY 

IMPROVED 

QUININE TABLETS 
(LAXATIVE) 

A prompt Cure .for LaGrippe, Cold$, 
Headaches, Chills And Fevers. 

Dose—For adults, one tablet every 
three hours and two at bedtime with 
hot lemonade. 

Twenty-five cents per box sent by 
mail to all parts of Canada 

Postagfe Paid. 

John McLeister 
MaoDfactnring Chemist 

Alexandria, Ont. 

T/te Men's Store, 
Feb. Will. 

S TAHFIELD’S * 
«UNDERWEAR 

The changeable and severe 
weather we have had thus 
far this VVjnter has tested 
the several brands of Un- 
derwear on the market 
and shown up their good 
■■— ' or weak points  

Stanfield’s 
Underwear 

TTas proved worthy un- 
der all circumstances. 

Made of pure wool, absolutely 
unslrrinkable, warm, perfect fit- 
ting, sanitary, sold under À guar- 
antee of ‘ perfect satisfaction or 
your money back,”—it leaves 
nothing to be desired. ” La 
Grippe ” is very prevalent just 
now - one of the l>est preventa- 
tives is good, warm, all wodT 
underwear—Stanfield's is "it. ” 
get a suit to-day. Price 

per garment. 

WillJ. Simpson 
Alexandria, 

lA 

Ont, 


